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PREFACE TO THE NEW EDITION
OF

MOORE'S MELODIES IN ENGLISH AND IRISH, ACCOMPANIED WITH COPIES

OF THE LETTERS HE WROTE TO THE ARCHBISHOP ON THE

SUBJECT OF HIS IRISH TRANSLATION.

Having published at intervals several of Moore's melodies translated into

Irish, I now give an edition of them, accompanied for the most part by the

original English in juxtaposition. This is an advantage of which the want

has been much felt in the preceding editions. Aware of the more extensive

circulation which an edition in both languages could not fail to command, I

sought from the firm of Longman in London a relaxation of their copyright

of the English in favor of a project which I considered would not injuriously

interfere with their commercial interests. In this expectation, however, I

was disappointed, although Moore himself had the kindness to interfere, as

may be seen by the annexed correspondence on the subject of the Irish

Melodies, now after several years published for the first time.

Time, however, the great arbiter of comnicting interests more important

than those literary publications, has at length settled the question, and, by
the expiration of the exclusive copyright, has released the earlier and almost

the entire of those national productions. The present issue contains above

eighty of those inimitable songs, comprising all of the ten numbers, which,

for their national tone I deemed most deserving of an Irish translation. Of
the later numbers, there are a few as yet without the English accompani-

ment. But, during the few unexpired years of their copyright, the reader

can easily supply the blanks from the many cheap editions of the Melodies

now in circulation.

Sloperton, December 10th
y
1841.

My Dear Lord,

On my return, but a few days since, to Sloperton, I found a heap of

letters awaiting me, many of which being "de omnibus rebus et quibusdam

aliis", I thought might safely be left a few days without answers, and among
these (from my not immediately making out the signature) was unfortunately

your Lordship's. By the greatest good luck I happened, but a few minutes

since, to open this packet, and lose not a moment in acquainting you With
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the cause of a delay which must have appeared to you so uncourteous and

so unaccountable. As the post hour presses upon me, I have time at this

moment for no more than to thank you most cordially for your kind and

flattering communication, and to subscribe myself

Your Lordship's obliged servant,

Thomas Moore.
To His Grace the Most Rev. John MacHale,

Archbishop of Tuam, Tuam, Ireland.

Bowood, December, 1841.

My dear Lord,

I trust that ere this you have received my letter accounting for the long

delay of my answer to your very gratifying announcement. That these

songs of mine should be translated into what I may call their native lan-

guage, is in itself a great gratification and triumph to me ; but, that such a

tribute should come from the pen of your Grace, considerably adds to the

pride and pleasure I feel in it.

I need hardly say that any assistance I can lend by making' inquiries

of publishers, or otherwise facilitating your task, shall be most heartily at

your Grace's command.

I am most truly your Grace's

Faithful servant,

Thomas Moore.
To His Grace the Most Rev. John MacHale,

Arbhbishop of Tuam, Tuam, Ireland.

Bowood, January, 1842.

My dear Lord,

Almost ever since I received your last letter, I have been in expectation

of being called to town for the purpose of pursuing my labours at the State

Paper Office, which will now be a long and frequent task of mine, as I have

re-embarked, after a long interruption, in my Irish History. It was my in-

tention, had I gone to town, to make such inquiries on the subject of your

translation, as would be more satisfactory than any I can procure through the

medium of letters. I know nothing of the state of the property of the work

in Dublin, but in London it is in the hands of the widow of the late James

Power, from whom the Longmans derive the power of publishing it. To

her, therefore, any application must be made to authorize the use of either

the words or the music for publication in England. I should be most

sorry, I assure you, if by any of those difficulties my work were to lose the

high honour you intended it by giving your translation to the world.

The letter in the newspaper which you were so kind as to send me,
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did not want any additional interest to its own power of language and

thought ; but, if it did, the sight of my own poetry (in what might be almost

called its natural language) enshrined, thus in the midst of your prose, would

most abundantly afford, it.

I am, my dear Lord,

Your Grace's very faithful servant,

Thomas Moore.
To the Most Rev. John MacHale, Archbishop of Tuam,

Tuam, Ireland.

Sloperton, April 30*/*, 1842.

My dear Lord,

I feel really ashamed of myself for having so long delayed my acknow-

ledgment of your great kindness ; but, in addition to the usual pressure of

business, I have been, lately, much and painfully occupied by the state of

health in which my younger boy has returned from India. He is now,

thank God, doing better, but we are still not free from alarm about him.

Your Irish (truly Irish) Melodies are a shame and a reproach to me, and I

would willingly give up much, of what I know of other languages to have

been Irishman enough to accomplish such a work.

Yours, in great haste, but

Most truly,

Thomas Moore,
To His Grace the Most Rev. Doctor MacHale,

Archbishop of Tuam, Tuam, Ireland.

December 26th, 1845.

My dear Lord,

I was for two reasons pleased and proud to hear from you. In the first

place, to find myself kindly remembered by you, could not be otherwise

than a pride and a pleasure to me, and in the next, the sight of another

number of the Melodies relieved me from a fear which I was beginning to

give way to, that you had not met with sufficient sympathy in your national

work to induce you to continue it. This would, indeed, have been a pity and

a shame, and I hail your new number as a proof that I was mistaken.

I find you have been able to make the metre of the Irish words exactly

suit the airs, which must have been no easy achievement. I have a Latin

translation of the Melodies, but of course no such tour de force is attempted

in it.

Believe me, your Lordship's very sincere

And obliged servant,

Thomas Moore.
To the Most Rev. Doctor MacHale,. Archbishop of Tuam,

Tuam. Ireland.





PREFACE TO THE EARLIER EDITIONS

Of the Irish Translation of Moore's Melodies.

The powerful influence of music and poetry on the feelings and habits of

every people, is too well attested by experience to require an elaborate illus-

tration. Of our incontrovertible claims to a refined and cultivated music,

and to the high intellectual tone of which it is at once the index and the

offspring, the few following specimens from the now classical melodies of our

country furnish abundant evidence. If further proofs were wanting, they

may be found in the published Mi7istrelsy of Mr. Hardiman, or the many
popular songs in the possession of Mr. Bunting, to whom every Irishman owes

lasting obligations for the patriotic devotion with which they have success-

fully laboured to rescue from oblivion some of the most valuable relics of

our ancient poetry and music. That the specimens of poetry that are left us

did not always correspond with the beauty of the melody that breathes

through them, cannot surprise any reader familiar with the records of that

ruthless spirit which, equally jealous of both, strove to involve them in the

same common destruction. Against the growth and perfection of our poetry

and literature, it was, alas ! as they were placed within its reach, but too suc-

cessful, and hence they were so impaired by repeated aggression as to be

almost extinguished : whilst our music, like the morning bird, so emble-

matic of its sweetness and its freedom, sought safety in higher regions from

the shafts of its pursuers ; and whether it lighted on the valleys, or poured

its wild melodies along the summits of our mountains, it always possessed the

magic power of charming the wounds which were inflicted by the persecutions

of the stranger.

Yet it is not from the poetical compositions of our native bards that our

melodies sustained most injury. Though the dress in which they clothed

their thoughts was simple, it was in general natural and graceful, and in

our popular songs in the native dialect, passages might be pointed out to the

classic reader not unworthy of lyrical poets of higher fame, so faithfully was

the spirit of the ancient muse transmitted through the Irish Language. It

was only when our music was forcibly united with the coarse and barbarous

pedantry of ignorant English songsters, that it suffered from the connection.

Under this yoke it continued to sink, and would probably have sunk still
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more, until taste should Lave at last shrunk from the contact of its acquaint-

ance, had not a fond and master spirit seasonably interposed to save it from

the degrading association. To Moore our native music shall ever be indebted

for clothing it in a manner befitting its dignity and lineage, and throwing over

it much of the rich oriental drapery with which a congenial fancy had so

amply furnished him. Thus attired, our melodies have been introduced into

the most fashionable musical saloons of Europe, nay sometimes adorned in

a foreign costume ; but no sooner do they breathe and speak than they

are at once revealed—the genuine daughters of the Land not less famed

for song, than for the fidelity, heroism, and sanctity of its children. To

introduce those Melodies to my humbler countrymen, robed in a manner

worthy of their high origin, has been my object in the following translation.

The banishing of those gross compositions with which our musical airs were

oftentimes defiled will be doing a service to the taste and morality of the

people : how much more so, when for them will be substituted those pure

and lofty sentiments of patriotism and virtue, which those selections of the

Irish Melodies so abundantly supply. The genius of Moore must ever com-

mand admiration. Its devotion to the vindication of the ancient faith of Ireland

and the character of its injured people, must inspire every Irishman with

still more estimable feelings. Seated amidst the tuneful followers of Apollo,

he essayed the instrument of every muse, and became master of them all

;

sighing at length for some higher and holier source of poetical feeling, he

turns to the East, and listens with rapture to its prophetic melodies

;

subdued by the strain, he lets fall the lyre, .seizes the harp of Sion and of

Erin, at once the emblem of piety and patriotism, and gives its boldest

and most solemn chords to his own impassioned inspirations of country and

of religion.





1- AbiiAn Ain emmn,

tneAontnsiT) cAiurteirn titiiAin, te'rt snAUAc buAm

porm—m<yijve Tlic At/pin.

I.

ffleAbntngit) CAicneirn topAin, be'n gnACAC btiAi'd,

51*6 ca bAece An §Aif5i*6i§ 'nA btn*6e,

51T) CAibbce T)o'n ITIurhAn e A^ur pnce 'p\n ti^nfi,

'S nAc b-pbbp*6 50 Cion-connATo a coto':

An neubc u*o nA p\ic' rcAp robur n&c fiAib pxnn

Ain a 5-CAu, ca Anoir bAicce p\ ceo

;

Ace ca be6|t-num t>'a bocnAn A15 bApvo Ain ^ac bAnn,

Le n-An 'o-cneonugA'o cum cneire Ann ^ac ^beo

n.

A TTIurhAin, 'ntiAin x>o bnonAt) one be feibe neArh-gAnn

5ac rnAire, 5A6 Aibbe '^u-p $ac -petm,

An rAoiteA'6 50 b-pngp'oe Ain fbiAb no a' n-^teAnn

Lo]\5 -ptiAoiiAn oinc pnnneAncrfiAin 'oein :

—

th-oeA-o A15 An loclAnAc -peAnAr cmce, pon,

go 'o-cnoTOfeAtnui'o j?a fAoinre 50 cneun,

'S ^un -peApin a beic bbiA'OAncA p\oi cneAc-OA, be beic faoj\,

'Ha CArh UAine a fbAbnAToib ]?aoi beun.

III.

Ha •oeAnmA'OAi'o nA co-bAocpiA 'oibife, cu^ coib

Oeicpvpctngce 50 CAbmAc Y^N-^beo;

51*6 bi*6 cAonAc An gbeAnnA "oeApi^ be n-Ab-piib,

Tli on ueiueAX)An, acc ctnceA'OAn *o' eir cboc.

An §pAn, a ca ^'An pDibpugA-o, x>o conAinc ia*o 'nA bui*6e

Ain bAinreACAib Ornm*6e ]?a bAn,

TIa bi*6eAX) pnuvo Aif\, nA bnAc-bnom Anocc A15 t)ub pxoi

Pa ^un ctnceA'OAn £An cuiaugAt) pan aji.
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REMEMBER THE GLORIES OF BRIAN THE BRAVE.

Air—Molly Macalpin

I.

Remember the glories of Brian the brave,

Tho' the days of the hero are o'er
;

Tho' lost to Mononia, and cold in the grave,

He returns to Kinkora no more.

That star of the field, which so often hath pour'd

Its beam on the battle, is set

;

But enough of its glory remains on each sword

To light us to victory yet.

II.

Mononia ! when Nature embellish'd the tint

Of thy fields, and thy mountains so fair,

Did she ever intend that a tyrant should print

The footstep of slavery there ?

No ! Freedom, whose smile we shall never resign,

Go, tell our invaders the Danes,

That 't is sweeter to bleed for an age at thy shrine,

Than to sleep but a moment in chains.

III.

Forget not our wounded companions, who stood

In the day of distress by our side

;

While the moss of the valley grew red with their blood,

They stirr'd not, but conquer'd and died.

That sun which now blesses our arms with his light

Saw them fall upon Ossory's plain;

—

Oh ! let him not blush, when he leaves us to-night,

To find that they fell there in vain.
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eimn z& t)eort<\ aj:us suHge-ATM T)0 suL.

ponn— eiLin a Hum.

I.

Cipm, ca *oe6j\A Ngu-p pmi^eA-OA *oo -put

1T)Att ah bo^A-tnp^e curnuAp Ap rne<vp5A*6 nA n-'oub

"LonnpAc cpi cAipe x>eo\\,

t)ponAc Iaja piAnr' 50 beop,

UA T>0 5]A1AHCA pA T>ufoATl 1Tl6p

A15 eipige ^ac La.

II.

Cipm, m ooprnocAn *oo ciun-*oe6p 50 x>eo;

Ciniti, ni buAn bei*6eAp *oo bA^-gAipe beo:

gO |AAlb ^AC *oau fA pieip,

An-AompeAcc be cup 50 beip,

'S A15 •oeAnA'6 rriAfi cua§ ha fpeip'

t)6gA flC-CCAm' £AC UpAC.

ha C05AUAID AtnAin Ainm.

£or>n—An caitiri t)onn.

I.

TlA CO^ApATOe ATTlAin Ainm, ACU CCobAt) -pe pA01 f£AC

'S An 5-cpe '-puAip 'n A-p cuipeA'o e 50 h-UAi^neAc Ann a bbAc;

A^up citig, ctnpfeAc, uporn bi'oeA'6 "oeopA Ap -pub,

TTiAp 'opucx) nA h-oit>ce ctnueAp Ap neubcAib nA n-'oub.

II.

An •opuc'o up, x>o ctnceAr 50 ciun A^up 50 ppAp,

Con^bAigeAnn -pe An UAirh, Ann a ^-ccobAnn -pe, pio-p-^bA-p,

'gur nA iDeopA, x>o pibueA-p be UAi^neAr nA h-o-mce,

CuriToocAix) y\AX) Ap 5-cuiiiA un Ann 5-cpoToe.
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ERIN! THE TEAR AND THE SMILE IN THINE EYES.

Air—Eilin a run.

I.

Erin ! the tear and the smile in thine eyes

Blend like the rainbow that hangs in thy skies

Shining through sorrow's stream,

Saddening through pleasure's beam,

Thy suns with doubtful gleam

Weep while they rise.

II.

Erin ! thy silent tear never shall cease,

Erin ! thy languid smile ne'er shall increase,

Till, like the rainbow's light,

Thy various tints unite,

And form in Heaven's sight

One arch of peace !

OH ! BREATHE NOT HIS NAME.

Air— The Brown Maid.

I.

Oh ! breathe not his name, let it sleep in the shade,

Where cold and unhonourd his relics are laid

;

Sad, silent, and dark be the tears that we shed,

As the night-dew that falls on the grass o'er his head.

II.

But the night-dew that falls, though in silence it weeps,

Shall brighten with verdure the grave where he sleeps

;

And the tear that we shed, though in secret it rolls

Shall long keep his memory green in our souls.
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zka *oo'n ue ua *6tnu uAb'rtuA nAc m-bem '5A Uiat).

porm— Colxxyd ah c-porxvijj.

I.

UnA *oo'n ce ca t>uic cAb'ntA nAc m-bem,' $a btiAt),

Acu a Iocca '^nr Arh^A-p no geun

A n-^tnbpn, cnA bei*6 pAt> a' 'oubcan ^bAn-cuAt)

An ce, T)unc-re ca price t/aoi An b-r/eun?

5uib
'f

cit) rr unom, nern "oo nArfiATo "oo cAin,

t)ero a n-^turce '5a mgeAi!) be *oo "oeon;

Oin if cmue, ci-6 x)oib-r*An broeAr cioncAc AriiAin,

50 yiA'b mnc-reme t)ibir 50 beon.

II

bu'o oncpA bi bponz^loroe 05' "orb mo biu,

• 'S bux) one rrT eA^nA A15 meomAnA*6 50 pon;

'S An ontA, Ar t>einenAi§e, nAcpvo pjAr 6 mo cnoi*6e,

t)ei*6 An n' Ainme '5-conoinn 50 pop
O 'r Aoibm iDo'n cAipoe, pvriAr beo Ain a c-rAogAb,

feicpn bAete r>o Jboin
1

if mon CAib.

TIa *6ei5 pn m'b beAnnAcc co ^An t>6, a n-^Aob,

Le bA-p Ain fon x)' An*o -perm' x> 'fA^^X,.

An cntnu, T)o scAp *uri uaU,ait) 'n 1115.

ponn—niAi|\e a fcoi|\.

An enmu, *oo rcAp cni uAbbAi"6 'n p§
TIa ^Aeue ceobuA bmn',

Ua 'n bAbbAi*6 UeArhnA 'noir 'nn a btn*6e

gAn 'r/eAnpvo ceoib, no nmn :

ITlAn rnt) caVi c-Am, cuAro cAnu, i:aoi ceo,

Ua 'cAib, 'r a cbiu r;Aoi prAn ; .

1r onoroce pynctnj mobcA ueo,

Hi AipgeAnn ia*o 50 btiAn.
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WHEN HE WHO ADORES THEE.

Air—The Fox's Sleep.

I.

When he who adores thee has left but the name
Of his faults and his sorrows behind,

Oh ! say wilt thou weep, when they darken the fame

Of a life that for thee was resign'd ?

Yes, weep, and however thy foes may condemn,

Thy tears shall efface their decree
;

For Heaven can witness, though guilty to them,

I have been but too faithful to thee.

•

II.

With thee were the dreams of my earliest love

;

Every thought of my reason was thine
;

In my last humble prayer to the Spirit above,

Thy name shall be mingled with mine.

Oh ! blest are the lovers and friends who shall live

The days of thy glory to see

:

But the next dearest blessing that Heaven can give

Is the pride of thus dying for thee.

THE HARP THAT ONCE THROUGH TARA'S HALLS.

.
Air—Molly Astore.

I.

The harp that once through Tara's halls

The soul of music shed,

Now hangs as mute on Tara's walls

As if that soul were fled.

So sleeps, the pride of former days,

So glory's thrill is o'er,

And hearts that once beat high for praise

Now feel that pulse no more.

3
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II.

tli cbumceAp cntnc nA UeArhpA cretin

IDeA-p^ cpumniugAt) bAn no rAoi,

'Chn ruA^pAnn, i beic reAcuA, fAon,

puAim bpirce ueu*o rA n-crmce.

ITlAn rtm Wn u-rAonpAcc, 'r AnAm ena

A "oup^uAp i 50 iDeo,

-dcu 'nuAip -a bpirueAp cpoitie '5 a cpAOA'6,

A15 roibpiugAxi) 1 beic beo.

tlA Sl'l JtlR SI OR-ART) AgUS AeRdC tTIO CR01T)e.

•ponn—SeAJAn O'tlAgAtlAig Ctifce&c.

I.

Ha -pit ^un piop-Ap*o A^ur AepAc mo cpoi'oe

Tlo 6 bm*oub co rAop A^ur ci*6ceAn rA cjaa;

tlo 50 b-rAnAi*6 An rrm^ bApA-p ruApcA-p nA 11-01*660

Ain mo teACAib Aip mATnn ^An rmtii'o Aip bic cpAo

tli'b An rA 'u-rAojAt ro acc rA-pAc neAm-connAc

Hac b-reicueAn acu AnAm An nor Ann rA c-rbige

'S An Iaiti ir mo fAnumg An bbAc cni*o a 5-coppiAc

Si 'r btiAiue ginneAr nA "oeib^ ca rAoi.

-dec ctun cAnc An cuac *r Ain reA*6 peAb' rmbbin bit),

O mi-At) An m-beAUA bem curiroigue 50 beop

t,e 'oeop U15 o rrm^' •oeAbpuigeAr ^A-p^ocAr cnoi'oe

A^nr rrm^' lompingeAr ceA^A-p nA cntiAgA cum *oeon

II.

1r cince ^un *ooncA bei*6eA,6 ei^e Ap m-bi'o

jAn e beic p§ce be riiApicAr 'r ^e St1^
'gtip 'o'-pA^pAm mo beAnnAcc A15 a u-pAoJ&b ro a coix>ce

HiiAin a cAitrAi*o nA reo'OA u*o 'p^eim A'r a m-bbAu.

*Oo'n ue btra peApin curr.An, re but) *ooi§e beic meAbcA

A15 eu^cAom nA b-Airbm^' *oo bpeu^ing a cnoi'oe.

S An ce btm mo mumm Ar mumcneAr 'r a geAbcA

1r Adbm mAp cApAx> *oo, reAbb Ain Afbige
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II.

No more to chiefs and ladies bright

The harp of Tara swells

;

The chord alone, that breaks at night,

Its tale of ruin tells.

Thus Freedom now so seldom wakes,

The only throb she gives

Is when some heart indignant breaks,

To show that still she lives.

OH ! THINK NOT MY SPIRITS ARE ALWAYS AS LIGHT.

Air—John O'Reily the Active.

I.

Oh ! think not my spirits are always as light,

And as free from a pang, as they seem to you now

:

Nor expect that the heart-beaming smile of to-night

Will return with to-morrow to brighten my brow,

No :—life is a waste of wearisome hours,

Which seldom the rose of enjoyment adorns

;

And the heart that is soonest awake to the flowers

Is always the first to be touch'd by the thorns.

But send round the bowl, and be happy awhile :

—

May we never meet worse in our pilgrimage here,

Than the tear that enjoyment may gild with a smile,

And the smile that compassion can turn to a tear

!

II.

The thread of our life would be dark, Heaven knows !

If it were not with friendship and love intertwined

;

And I care not how soon I may sink to repose,

When these blessings shall cease to be dear to my mind

But they who have lov'd the fondest, the purest,

Too often have wept o'er the dream they believ'd

;

And the heart that has slumberd in friendship securest

Is happy indeed if 't was never deceiv'd.
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Ace cvnn cAnc An cuac, Y co<vo
'f f-AnAr t>e §Aec

TIa pnme 561tie A15 reAn nA A15 niriAoi,

iDiueAX) 5piAn teur An cumAin Ain tfiA*om Ain b&e

jgur ne rotAir mumcnir *oa 'oeAtnugA'o X)ut rAOi.

51*0 so m' AinAtic *oei5ioriAc Am eitiinn a caoi*o.

£onn— tin CtiteAn.

1
i-

Ji-o ro m'AmAnc "oeigionAc Ain dnmn a caoitj,

JeAbrAt) Cine 'nn ^ac an, a m-beToi-o cinrte mo cnoi*6e:

'1361*6 t)' ucc mAn ceAc-tn-om, a ceite mo ctAon,

1r xdo nor$ mAn neAtc-eottnr a n-seun-bnuit) a 5-ciAn.

II.

Jo ctuAin uAi^neAc rApAig, no cuAn coirhi*6eAc, 50J15,

Ann nAc rejoin te'n nArfiAit) An 5-coirceim x>o ton^,

e-AtocA'o temo cuit/ponn, '-pni AineocAix) me An pon
Co ^eun teir An nAitiAit), ca "o'An n-xnbinc A-p *oion.

III.

TDeAncpvo Ain on-fotc cm5, rAmneAc t>o 61nn,

1r eiporeAT) te ceotcAib *oo clAinri§e ca bitin,

gAn eA^lA 50 rcnoicpeAt) An SArAnAc ceAnn

Aon cent) Ar t)o cntnc, no Aon -otAoig Ar t)o ceAnn

btm ttiActiiAti, ueAnc, seorae nA h-015-rnriA SAitrr.

£onn

—

Ca An rAtrinA ueAcc.

I.

t)u*6 InAcrriAn, ceAnc, reoi'oe nA h-015-mnA rAirfT

Apir rAinne 'oe'n on Ain a b-rbeAr^ Ann a tAirh.

Ace btro tonnnAige 50 rA*OA a r^eim ir a VIac

'Ha An 6n-ftAc YnA reoi'oe, t>'a Aitte Y t>' a bneAJA.
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But send round the bowl : while a relic of truth

Is in man or in woman, this prayer shall be mine

—

That the sunshine of love may illumine our youth,

And the moonlight of friendship console our decline.

THOUGH THE LAST GLIMPSE OF ERIN.

Air— Coulin.

L

Tho' the last glimpse of Erin with sorrow I see,

Yet wherever thou art shall seem Erin to me;

In exile thy bosom shall still be my home,

And thine eyes make my climate wherever we roam.

II.

To the gloom of some desert or cold rocky shore,

Where the eye of the stranger can haunt us no more,

I will fly with my Coulin. and think the rough winds

Less rude than the foes we leave frowning behind.

III.

And I '11 gaze on thy gold hair, as graceful it wreathes,

And hang o'er thy soft harp, as wildly it breathes;

Nor dread that the cold-hearted Saxon will tear

One chord from that harp, or one lock from that hair.

RICH AND RAKE WERE THE GEMS SHE WORE.

Air— The summer is coming.

I.

Rich and rare were the gems she wore,

And a bright gold ring on her wand she bore

;

But ah ! her beauty was far beyond

Her sparkling gems or snow-white wand.
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IL

Tide longnAt) •oo'n rnAig'oeAn, a t>' fiA£|\ui§ An rAoi,

OeicriubAt 5c h-AonAnAc a n-UAi^neAr nA ftije,

0--ptiiL rubAitcToe oi^-feAn ha h-6ineAnn co mon,

'S nAc *o-cnucp<v6 50 •cnuAitti'6 te Ainnpn no on?

III.

*Oo -pneA^Ain, ni't eA^tA no buAi'oinc Ain mo cnoit>e,

tli •oeAnfAi'6 ctAnn ChneAnn *0Arn t)ocAn no *oic;

51*6 ctAonrhAn Ain "oeire ia*o 'r Ain f*eoi*oib 50 Leon,

1r AnnrA teo comgiott A'r cAitie 50 mon.

IV.

t,e rmi^eAt) r^iA-mAc, tArcA 6 lonnACAr cfioitje,

SiuboX An 615-beAn 50 rnumigneAc lomtAn nA cnic',

1r beAnnAcc *oo'n ce, A15 a nAib t)6ccnr Ar CAit

TIa b-j?tAcA rAoi-beurAc, jreAnA pon 1nnre-j?Ait.

mAii gAu soitseAc gtieine Am tinn *otib 'nA ttii'oe

£onn —Aiflm An 015 fin.

I.

ITlAn §ac roitreAc -gneme Ain tinn x>uh 'nA ttii'oe

1r ruAn-tmt' nA b-]?6inp te rAnA*6 "out p\oi,

t)i*6eAr An teACA bi*6eAr tArcA te rmi^e*© r^iAtriAc, btAt),

'S An cnoi*6e rci§ te -cnorn-tiAtAc "oubnom *o'a cnA'dA'6.

II.

Aon cum'me ArfiAin cnrhAtfiAit 5An catti, bmeAr rion-beo,

'S A15 ptu Ain An t&euib a titibAin 'r a ceo,

Hac "o-ci^eAnn Ain, Aunn^At) 6 tAnnAin, no neut,

S' a rhAotu5<vo no AbuAi'oneA'6 50 rAnocA'6 An rAo^At.

III.

1361*6 An ctnrhne nt> t)'An n-^onA'o tAn ttei'oe -gAn f5i£,

ITlAn *6tntte6-5 epion rArhnAit) Ain cnAob cnAinn 'nA ttii'oe,

A •geAtuAn te "^Aecib nA •gneme Ain a n-^eu-g,

'S nAc n-nnAigeAnn nA ,6iai >6 pn, te n'A ueA^An 50 h-eu-5.
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II.

" Lady ! dost thou not fear to stray,

" So lone and lovely, through this bleak way ?

"Are Erin's sons so good or so cold

"As not to be tempted by woman or gold?"

III.

" Sir Knight! I feel not the least alarm

;

" No son of Erin will offer me harm :

—

" For though they love woman and golden store,

" Sir Knight ! they love honour and virtue more".

IV.

On she went, and her maiden smile

In safety lighted her round the green isle ; .

And blest for ever is she who relied

Upon Erin's honour and Erin's pride.

AS A BEAM O'ER THE FACE OF THE WATERS MAY GLOW.

Air—The young mans dream,

I.

As a beam o'er the face of the waters may glow,

While the tide runs in darkness and coldness below,

So the cheek may be ting'd with a warm sunny smile,

Though the cold heart to ruin runs darkly the while.

II.

One fatal remembrance, one sorrow that throws

Its bleak shade alike o'er our joys and our woes,

To which life nothing darker or brighter can bring,

For which joy has no balm and affliction no sting

:

III.

Oh ! this thought in the midst of enjoyment will stay,

Like a dead leafless branch in the summer's bright ray
;

The beams of the warm sun play round it in vain

;

It may smile in his light, but it blooms not again.
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m b-ptnt avisa 5-cmnnne Aon cum^n, no stearin

£orm—Sean cearm "OotiAcA.

I.

n'i b-rtnt AnrA ^.cntnnne Aon cumAn, no ^leAnn,

TilAn An 1a$ a b-rtnt co-ppuu ha *oir' AbAnn Ann
;

1r tuAicebei'deAr eAtAigce UAim m' AnnAnn, 'r mo bnij,

'nA cnionrAr An x^teAnn s^Ar u*o un Ar mo cnoi'oe.

II.

n'i "he An c-AmAnc bneAg, Aoibmn bi r^AnuA aija ^ac UAob,

ni he LonnAin An cniorcAit, nA un-blAc nA 5-cnAob,

n'i he com^A-p nA rnucA mAn eu^-ceot mnA-rige,

Ace nix) 615m nior x>itre ca a n-*ooirhneAcc An cno-me:

III.

Sia*o mo cAijvoe, no ceAn^Ait mo cumAnn 'r mo ctAon,

*Oo rcAp Ain 5A6 ni*6 Ann, r^eim fArcA nA miAn

;

Oin ni'L Aon mx> *o'a AiVle nAc me-A-otngeAnn a btAC,

*Oa feicrnm cne fuibb Ain a m-bi*6eAnn A^Ainn j^nAo.

IV.

A gleAnn Aoibmn cAu-AbnA, bu-6 ruAimneAc mo ftiAn

Paoi ipAr^A'o x)o CAbAm Le mo ca|\a ponbuAn,

'n aic Am-beix)mnix) 6 nA ponuAib rAoi *6i*oeAn 50 rAirh

'S An ^-cnoToce mAn 'oo ciun-fnuuA coirheAr^cA te'OAim.

naotri senAn Agtis An MeAn-cviAnzA.

ponri— An t>n<y6An.&r» "oonr».

I

O ! *oeirni§ A'r rA^, An bon^ Zy&n a*©,

An mmr beAnnmg' fioirh An 1a;

Oin Ain "oo bojro, 51*6 ir "ooncAt) An oi*6ce

Omim cumA, ir t)UAt 'oo mnAoi

:

Oin re mo mo-m' rAn 1 ro, ct>6

Coir' mnA nAc b-rA^rAn Ann ^coeo.
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THE MEETING OF THE WATEKS.

Air— The old head of Denis.

I.

There is not in this wide world a valley so sweet

As that vale in whose bosom the bright waters meet;

Oh ! the last ray of feeling and life must depart,

Ere the bloom of that valley shall fade from my heart.

II.

Yet it was not that Nature had shed o'er the scene

Her purest of crystal and brightest of green
;

'T was not the soft magic of streamlet or rill,

Oh ! no—it was something more exquisite still.

III.

'T was that friends, the belov'd of my bosom, were near,

Who made every dear scene of enchantment more dear,

And who felt how the best charms of nature improve,

When we see them reflected from looks that we love.

IV.

Sweet Vale of Avoca! how calm could I rest

In thy bosom of shade, with the friends I love best,

Where the storms that we feel in this cold world should cease,

And our hearts, like thy waters, be mingled in peace.

ST. SENANUS AND THE LADY.

I.

" Oh ! haste and leave this sacred isle,

" Unholy bark, ere morning smile
;

" For on thy deck, though dark it be,

" A female form I see
;

"And I have sworn this sainted sod

" Shall ne'er by woman's foot be trod".
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II.

O ACAin! nA CU1|\ UNIT) Atl C-p\UC,

Tllo bAT> Lan ponea 'r conncA T)ub';

Uoipgnn beic 50 h-urfiAb 6 cnoiT)e

Home t>' o|\ua in<MT)ne A'-p oi-6ce,

p|\ beAnntngce m 'I Aon AT>bA]A r^c'

go imt/pAT) mo cor An c-un no bb<xc.

III.

tlio|A X)eonnnig auto t>o Jut nA mna

'gnr t>' pit An bon^ be coin 'fa cjia,

-dec t>a n-*oeAnrAt) An 6ij;-be4n r^ic

Ann 50 t>-o cpoc nAh-oiT>ce,

T)o nei]i nA r^eubc' buro riion An b&ogdb

11ac "o-cnei^rAX) An c-oibeAn be n-A r^ojAb.

nAc AOibin tiAiti A15 uomAT) stieme Anns An b-piAij.

£orm

—

Ca^a-o ah c-fu 54111.

I.

nAc Aoibm UAin A15 com a*6 ^neme Annr a' b-rnaij,

'S a robur pnee aha a 5-ciun-conn 50 cnAig

!

U15 6 Aimp|\ Anfa, Airbm^ chjj; beir An n-oiT)6e,

A15 *onrAcc cnriiA An ^-cAirvoe, tin Ann Aft ^-cnoiTje.

II.

Una T>eA]icAim bocnAnn bA^ An bAe A15 T>ub p\oi,

'S An AiT)beir T>Aicce beir An op-r$Aib bun-be;

UpT) connA bonnnAc' cnucAirn, cpAbb pAn 50 ctiAn

nA h-mnre Aibbe, a b-rtngeAT) Ann reun '^tir piAn.
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II.

" O Father ! send not hence my bark,

" Through wintry winds and o'er billows dark.

" I come with humble heart to share

" Thy morn and evening prayer :

"Nor mine the feet, holy Saint,

"The brightness of thy sod to taint".

III.

The Lady's prayer Senanus spurn'd

;

The winds blew fresh, the bark return'd

But legends hint, that had the maid

Till morning's light delay'd,

And given the saint one rosy smile,

She ne'er had left his lonely isle.

HOW DEAR TO ME THE HOUR.

Air— The twisting of the rope.

I.

How dear to me the hour when daylight dies,

And sunbeams melt along the silent sea,

For then sweet dreams of other days arise,

And memory breathes her every sigh to thee.

II.

And, as I watch the line of light, that plays

Along the smooth wave tow'rd the burning west,

I long to tread that path of golden rays,

And think 't will lead to some bright isle of rest.
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JTorm—Ai[\ fe4c|\An.

I.

Up»A ciun n'eip bAip bei*6eAr price cIaou,

Oein cum mo ceiie gnA'OAige, mo cnoi-6e:

*Oi inrnr* ^u\\ cocuig e prm^' at* pgAic pon',

C6'<vo A'r* <v|\ An c-pAogAb ro, 'nriA comnu-me bi,

"Lei, AbAin 5An pic Aon *oeon AiiiAin ^oIa

A bionpA*6 le bionn-T)ub bnon a cnoroe,

Ace br»Aon a cAi]i5eA*6 X)e cAon pon t/oIa

Cum An pngiobb a beic pAtccA ^ac 1a a't* oi*6ce.

II.

'tluAin be-meAr pobur mo ceoV Viua bui*6e

t)ein mo ctAinpeAc 50 t)-ci vo bAnn,

Cpioc 1 puA-p be h-Air 'oonuir An cige

D-p\§Ann pubAbAix)' cuipreAc' f^ic p/AibcArhAib Ann,

'S c|aa -oeAnpAr bAnx) bocc reAcnAm' reArA^'

A t)urAcc a ceu*0A at* tuau 50 punn,

t)i'6eA>6 cuirhne Ain An b-pbe Ain ieir 1, a b&pvo,

"Oo pmi^ X)o beAnb ua 5-ceotcA bmn.

III.

Conbuig, A'r e 'noir pAoi mAob, An t^aIa

Cum, -n'eip me imceAcc,—beic Aip *oo cbApi

Ace beub $An cumAn A15 pbe-ro no ^AbA

Jo x>eo m bbAippro t)eon A-p a bAp
Ace mA bi*6eAnn peAn pop $An cbAon 1 meAbi<Yo,

Ar oipAp "o' a nun uac t)UAb a cruvo,

111 o §Aece beit) '5 eiciobb ceAcc Ann nein geAbbA'6,

'gup beAnnugA-o ^ac bptAon *oe 'n 5-cuAc Y<* tp\A.
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THE BARD'S LEGACY.

Air— Wanting.

When in death I shall calm recline,

Oh ! bear my heart to my mistress dear

:

Tell her it liv'd upon smiles and wine

Of the brightest hue, while it linger'd here.

Bid her not shed one tear of sorrow,

To sully a heart so brilliant and light

;

But balmy drops of the red grape borrow,

To bathe the relic from morn till night.

II.

When the light of my song is o'er,

Then take my harp to your ancient hall

;

Hang it up at that friendly door,

Where weary travellers love to call.

Then if some bard, who roams forsaken,

Revive its soft notes in passing along,

Oh ! then let one thought of its master waken

. Your warmest smiles for the child of song.

III.

Keep this cup, which is now o'erflowing,

To grace your revel when I 'm at rest

;

Never, oh ! never its balm bestowing

On lips that beauty hath seldom blest.

But when some warm devoted lover

To her he adores shall bathe its brim,

Then, then my spirit around shall hover,

And hallow each drop that foams for him.
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n^c mime *oo ginl An beAn-sije.

"Form—An 015-beAti x>v\> lonirium.

TIac ininic "oo gmt ah bean-rige

!

TIac mime *oo c]iai*6 bAr An cnoi*6e,

A15 f^AotA-o 5ac cm 115 YA ^t1^?

*Oo ii)eAlb ^loin, no 5|aa*6.

*Oo ^ac Aon Laoc calma ca rmce
SiiAn ! 'r t>o §ac rml ua neutrfiAn te cAomce

!

Ai]A a n-UAirh, Ann a ^-cotitAnn An InAn,

JtnleA'o nA h-6ige 'r nA 5^^51*615 50 btiAn.

II.

1r X)uh An c- Am' Ann a b-rmtrnm >o beo,

SoLmr T^eir a ceite rAoi ceo

;

'r ^ac Aon, a rcAp LocnAnn mAn fieut

"Cn-m Cine, Anoir rnuccA rAoi neuVt.

'S cnorn *oeon An ue, b-rmb a cnoToe '5 a bnireA*6,

D-^uib eu^cA a f6, 'r a 'ooig '^a clireAX)

:

Ace A15 Aire An ^Laua ir ^eAt 50 leop,

*Oo cmueAr Ain a cnocAn An *oeon.

III.

Ua a\\ tenr-itiAnA rnucuA 5An *oac,
ij

Uu-rA, a Com nA ^-ceut) cac !

S en eite ! Y ^ifi *° bniAcnAib ceo

ui rtiAn, rAoinre aY pnmn, beo

—

*Oir eti^uA,— fAT) bemeAr ^Air^i^eAcc tAnnnAc,

Tlo t)AomeAcu rA geim-cneAc co^aix) r^An^Ac,

bem a m-beAUA Y A tn-bAr Ann ^ac 'oaiL

5A S-cAnA'o cni up Innir^rAib.
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HOW OFT HAS THE BENSHEE CRIED.

Air— The dear black maid.

How oft has the Benshee cried,

- How oft has death untied

Bright links that Glory wove,

Sweet bonds entwin'd by Love !

Peace to each manly soul that sleepeth

;

Rest to each faithful eye that weepeth

;

Long may the fair and brave

Sigh o'er the hero's grave !

II.

We 're fall'n upon gloomy days

!

Star after star decays,

Every bright name that shed

Light o'er the land is fled.

Dark falls the tear of him who mourneth

Lost joy, or hope that ne'er returneth

:

But brightly flows the tear

Wept o'er a hero's bier.

III.

Quench'd are our beacon lights

—

Thou, of the Hundred Fights !

Thou, on whose burning tongue

Truth, peace, and freedom hung !

Both mute—but long as valour shineth,

Or mercy's soul at war repineth,

So long shall Erin's pride

Tell how they lived and died.
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stm air sitib^t unm &v\ 5-cmnnne.

TPonn—$Aj\jni>A eom.

I.

Si'i-o Ain rmbAt unit) An 5-cntnnne diaji temb tAn -pteix)',

Uadaiiau bt,Af' x>e ]\wo rmtif, A']" t)e ntro eite' mi<\n

'S ntJAijA a ctnnpgeAr An riAnr \& 5-cnic f0111 bi*6eAr ceiu,

Cum on 'f
1<vp beic 'uniAbtAX) b-meAnn A^Ainn cbAon.

THaY rneAf5 11A feoit>e ir Aitte, if ^tiauac',

UnuAg-cnoit>ue AineArh, '^ur noir^ 5An ceo,

tli ei^m 'oumn unueAcc Ar An t>-nVf\ rem ^-urc-Ac

'Cup coin' Ain nun reAncArriAib '^tir rtnte beo,

'Tloir cunfmig, A15 "onb cAnu -oo'n p^aIa An a 5-ctAn

TIIaY roinniAn, no riAnriiun benoeAr *o Airtnn fA u-rtige

UnA cum rbAinue mnA, 'bei*6eAr cuac bioncA 50 h&\\

11a T)eAnmin"0 An rmig tArAr rAf^Aii) *oo ti§e.

II.

A 5-cnic SAcrAn bi'oeAnn ^AnntJA ha *oeire, rAOi f^Ac,

A15 nACAin teACAnuAc, 5 a )>Aine mA-n riiAon;

Acu co cnom biT)eAr 'nnA co*obA-6 An nAtAin ^ac cnA,

5° b-rA^uAn An gAifvoin j^au rAine itia Y pon.

TH't Ann, rAt miLreAc 'onirAifiAit ^eun,

H1a]a bi*6eAr Ann €hnmn ' coirmnc a btAu

A ceigeAr An ^-ceu'orAi'o cjaa gomeAr An meun'

UAbAinu ceA^Ain 'oo'n cno-me cnA bi"6eAr '5A cnAT).

'11oir cunfm-15, (niAn ca fuAf).

III.

'Sa b-pnAmc YiUAin r^AoiieAr beAn-ceite cum rnAig'

Sio|\-btiAnuA An porcA, a reobcA tAn",

1r AnAn'i oinoeAr ^\\&b acc a tneonu^yo o'n cnAig

5 a fA^Ait, A15 unp-me x)i " Airx>in rtAn".
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WE MAY ROAM THRO' THIS WORLD.

I.

We may roam thro
1

this world, like a child at a feast,

Who but sips of a sweet, and then flies to the rest

;

And, when pleasure begins to grow dull in the east,

We may order our wings, and be off to the west

;

But if hearts that feel, and eyes that smile,

Are the dearest gifts that Heaven supplies,

We never need leave our own green isle,

For sensitive hearts and for sun-bright eyes.

Then remember, wherever your goblet is crown'd,

Thro' this world, whether eastward or westward you roam,

When a cup to the smile of dear woman goes round,

Oh ! remember the smile that adorns her at home.

II.

In England, the garden of Beauty is kept

By a dragon of prudery, plac'd within call

;

But so oft this unamiable dragon has slept,

That the garden 's but carelessly watch/d after all.

Oh ! they want the wild sweet-briery fence

Which round the flowers of Erin dwells
;

Which warns the touch while winning the sense,

Nor charms us least when it most repels.

Then remember, wherever your goblet is crown'd,

Thro' this world, whether eastward or westward you roam,

When a cup to the smile of dear woman goes round,

Oh ! remember the smile that adorns her at home.

HI.

In France, when the heart of a woman sets sail

On the ocean of wedlock its fortune to try,

Love seldom goes far in a vessel so frail,

But just pilots her off, and then bids her good-bye.
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-dec ingeAHA dtteAnn congbmgeAnn gAH rgic

An c-ogt^c gAbuA, be ronn a hath

Unit) rgAt<vn' gneine 'gur poncA gAot'

THa^ bi 'huaih a cuih re a bong Ain rnAifi

'tldr CUITflHIg (illAH fe fUAr).

biT>e<v6 ctnrrme A15 eminn ahi nA Ldeuib' t>o bi.

•ponn—An Siormac nu<y6.

I.

bi'oeA'o cunfme Aig 6-ininn Ain ha tAecib, t)o bi,

Sub t)o brv<yiu a cbAnn rein 1 be reibb-beAnc,

tluAin bi 10*6 *oe 'n 6)1-131111)6 Ain br/iAgAix) ITlAoibpeActAinH ah pig,

*Oo biiATo on nArh, bi UAiVleAc Ar Abb-reAtu;:

'tlllAin fgAOlb A TVIgCe b]TAU gtAf HA CflAob-tUlAI'o'

UAbAit/\c a Iaocjia cum CAUA gO ctAOTIlflA'p,

Sut x)0 fACAr reoit)e eijieArm Aig t>eAbfiA,6 50 tiua'6

A g-cnom-ipbeArg ah c-SAfAiiAig cjietmniAiti.

II.

Utia bi'oeAr Ain toe TieACAi-o ah c-iArgAine Aig pubAt
be iiHH rottur tAe beic Aig rAoriAt),

CToeAHH reAr-ctoigcig pop hhaih bi'oeAr 50 h-uriiAt

-dlH bHHAC HA tlHHe A1g ctA0HA*6:

tTlAH rut), cne Airbmg bitrniuit) Aig rAgAit

bAg-teur Ain ha bAeob ca a g-ciATicA,

'S go bnoHAc Aig "oeA-pcAX) aih a n-gb6if\ taoi fgAit,

Ua bAicce rAOi c|iotti-coha btiA'OAncA.
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While the daughters of Erin keep the boy,

Ever smiling beside his faithful oar,

Through billows of woe and beams of joy,

The same as he looked when he left the shore.

Then, remember, wherever your goblet is crown'd,

Thro' this world, whether eastward or westward you roam,

When a cup to the smile of dear woman goes round,

Oh ! remember the smile that adorns her at home.

LET ERIN REMEMBER THE DAYS OF OLD.

Air— The Red"-Fox.

I.

Let Erin remember the days of old,

Ere her faithless sons betray'd her;

When Malachi wore the collar of gold,

Which he won from her proud invader;

When her kings with standard of green unfurl'd,

Led the Red-Branch Knights to danger;

—

Ere the emerald gem of the western world

Was set in the crown of a stranger.

II.

On Lough Neagh's bank as the fisherman strays,

When the clear cold eve 's declining,

He sees the round towers of other days

In the wave beneath him shining.

Thus shall memory often, in dreams sublime,

Catch a glimpse of the days that are over

;

Thus, sighing, look through the waves of time

For the long-faded glories they cover.
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bmeAX) sx\ay\ onu, stiuu, nriAoiLte.

"Form—Af\fveA*d m' eiblin 'oil/if.

I.

bitjeAt) ruAn one, fnuc, ITlAoibbe, ca bonncA be *oibe,

TIa buAmneA'o ha rioncA "oo ciun-ctnbe Iati,

Ua A15 eir"oeAcc 'r An oi*6ce be 50b mgin' Line

A15 eA^cAom ha n-^eArA t)' -pAg 1 le -jtati.

Ca b-Am bei*6eAr An aLa A15 -poin-ceAnn a 'onAo-meAccA,

Ca "h-Am 'oo cbumpeAn a b-eu^-ceob Ain coinn ?

Ca b-Am t>o buAibpeAn 'OAm Afvo-cbo^A niJeAccA

TIa b-plAUAr, t)o rrT fAibcmgA'o 6'n c-rAo§Ab ro 50 bmn?

II.

-Ai|\ *oo conn §Anb genfinit), monuAin ! beitrm mo cAomce,

A15 -pnA^nA'o mo '6nAoiT)eAccA cne nA rAo^AbcA 50 buAn,

'Ha ipAt) ca 'Cine taoi ctnbneAig' a ^eun-nArriAi'o, rince,

A15 -peiceA'6 Ain a n-uAin be n-A 'ourAcc 6 fuAn

:

Ca b-Am eineocAr neubc bonnnAc A15 roibpugA'o

Ain fAim-mmr CineAnn bAn-bocnAin An bAe?

Ca b-Am vo cbumpeAn ceob -fbACAir A15 poibpugA'6,

Jufi fAibcigeAt) ponnuAbA 50 nAom-AnAf *Oe?

5RiAn-bou eityiin.

•porm —Aif\ SeAc|\AH.

I.

th 'cAomeA'6 An AmA
UnA cum Cibbin' beArfiA

UAimc ciAnnA An ^beAnA be geAbbcA bneti^',

Di An JeAbbAc pAoi neub

'Snion bAr 'rA fpeun Aon neub

te curhA, ^un cAibb An 65-beAn a cbm 50 b-eus.
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THE SONG OF FIONNULA.

Air—Arrah, my dear Eveleen.

I.

Silent, Moyle ! be the roar of thy water,

Break not, ye breezes, her chain of repose,

While, murmuring mournfully, Lir's lonely daughter

Tells to the night-star her tale of woes.

When shall the swan, her death-note singing,

Sleep, with wings in darkness furl'd?

When will heaven, its sweet bells ringing,

Call my spirit from this stormy world ?

II.

Sadly, Moyle ! to thy winter wave weeping,

Fate bids me languish long ages away

;

Yet still in her darkness doth Erin lie sleeping,

Still doth the pure light its dawning delay.

When will that day-star, mildly springing,

Warm our isle with peace and love ?

When will heaven, its sweet bell ringing,

Call my spirit to the fields above ?

EVELEEN'S BOWER.

Air— Wanting.

I.

Oh ! weep for the hour

When to Eveleen's bower

The Lord of the Valley with false vows came

;

The moon hid her light

From the heavens that night,

And wept behind the clouds at the maiden's shame.
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II.

til J\Alfo be p\§Aib

Ain An -pae c<M*6e, f^Ait,

'Chn bpr attiac Anir a beur 50 Uiau;

Ace cc-'ax) 'r beToeAr p beo
Hi f5Ap]:An Apr 50 t)eo

An ftAm a cuic Ain Cibbin -oubAc^n a cua*6.

III.

t)i An -pneAccA' 'nA Untie

Ain ceim curhAn^ nA fbige

Unix) An m-bc^Ac Ann An pit An UiAfinA 6 'n ^beAnn;
A^ur ir ic-nroA bon^ ntiA-o,

'Sa u-rneAccA, rmbbeAt) a c-piUA*6,

T)' pcnbbpg a ceim cum An age n<M Cibbin Ann.

IV.

LeA§ ^niAn An b&e

Le ueAr-bni§ a ^Ae

Jac bon^ 'o'f'A5 reAbb-con An Ui§AfinA $An cnoit>e,

-dec A15 ^Aece nenfie AifiAin,

Ua 5bAn ax)' 'rriAc An CAin

*0' fAn Ain 'cAib 'bAnn 'oo-beinu nA b-oi-oce.

b' Atit) e An ptJAgtiAT).

^orm—An nomine -outo.

I.

to'Ajvo e An riiA^n'Vo, 6 'n c-p\oinre vo §Ain,

A^ur b' Aoibm An uai|\, 'oo 015 SpAmmg Ain rAip

A15 "oufacu cum T)i05AtcAir Ar ^eibeAb oinc cnuAit)

!

O ! a pxoinre ! nA p^gcAn Ain t>' Ai^ne Aon f5iu,

50 ,o-cei'6in CAn An iAn-tfiinn 50 t)eipneAc, rriAn §aou;

UAbAin robur *oo gntnre t>o "5A6 aiu, ca '5 a cnAOA'o,

'S nA ceibb Ain gbApfeAtnno^ nA h-6ineAnn vo §nA6

A15 pJeAt) cnAob-obA SpAmneAc Ain cnom-fleArs *oo biiAitV.
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II.

The clouds pass'd soon

From the chaste cold moon,

And heaven smil'd again with her vestal flame
;

But none will see the day

When the clouds shall pass away,

Which that dark hour left on Eveleen's fame.

III.

The white snow lay

On the narrow path-way,

When the Lord of the Valley cross'd over the moor
;

And many a deep print

On the white snow's tint

Show'd the track of his footsteps to Eveleen's door.

IV.

The next sun's ray

Soon melted away

Every trace on the path where the false Lord came
;

But there 's a light above,

Which alone can remove

That stain upon the snow of fair Eveleen's fame.

SUBLIME WAS THE WARNING.

Air—The Black Joke.

I.

Sublime was the warning that Liberty spoke,

And grand was the moment when Spaniards awoke

Into life and revenge from the conqueror's chain.

Liberty ! let not this spirit have rest,

Till it move, like a breeze, o'er the waves of the west;

Give the light of your look to each sorrowing spot,

Nor, oh ! be the Shamrock of Erin forgot,

While you add to your garland the Olive of Spain

!
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II.

1T)a bein oigneAcc ceinc pnreAn, A'r oigneAcc a •o-cua'd,

*Oo ^ac tf-p A'r 5^c ceAitAc rnAp r^iArfiAC A'-p piUA*6,

TTIaY toe An redl/l 'r rtiA bein ArhnAp teip CAin !

A jAif^ipiJ ha b-1bine, ir lotiArm An rbige,

1r bi-oeA'6 re ^<\n beAc, no 'oeon cAomce 'nnA ttn-oe

DeitjeA-o reiceAt) Ain bAp Ain bic btm ctuuAige x>6

'Ha beic Ain tnrfnn nA rn-buA'OAc A15 umcim \& n-^teo,

pA feAmpo^ nA h-€hneAnn 'r cnAob-otA nA SpAinnV

III.

A DtACA-15 ir W\ "OorhnAiUl, 'cnei^ cin §bAr nA m-beAnn,

<dnn An b-oibeA'6 bun n-oi^e 'r nAC nAib be fA^Ait Ann

An 'oi'oeAn 'r An rApz^Yd, 'oo piAin pb a 5-ciAn

:

Jiitoi'o An teup a bi bApcA be bun rAon-^Aou, beiu beo

Ann dnmn, 50 roibpeAc j^an connu§A*6, jau ceo;

'S nA co^bAi'oe Aipi epe SAcpvn beic 50 mAbb A'r 50 pxnn

A15 uAnnAm^ p\ ^-corhn&c n-A^Aro nArhAit) a tAnn

Ai]\ ron cnAob-otA SpAinneAC A'r bbAu CineAnn nA b-pAn.

IV.

t)Aib T)e Ain An uionrcnAt) ! ni cl/ipri'o 50 x>eo,

'£a*o 'r rfiAinreAr Aon Iaoc, 'nn a b-pnb cin-curnAnn beo,

t,e beiu copvmc nA 5-ceAnc, T)'a b-ptnb ai^e cbAon

:

1361*6 ^boin A15 pon-'poitpngA'o nA h-Aic', b-pnt 'nnA bui*6e

Ha mAinuip*6e tine, A15 An bpr bnon a z^-cnoi-oe,

A b-pvo 6 cop cLvoAipe, no cpiAibb riiAnAig, T>AOin,

T)a b-pvine 'r 'o'a -g-curfroAc A15 nA n-oig-gAeob fAon,

pAOi 'n -g-cnAob-obA SpAinneAC '^ur reAmnog nA b-pAn.
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II.

If the fame of our fathers, bequeath'd with their rights,

Give to country its charm, and to home its delights,

If deceit be a wound, and suspicion a stain,

Then, ye men of Iberia, our cause is the same,

And oh ! may his tomb want a tear and a name,

Who would ask for a nobler, a holier death,

Than to turn his last sigh into victory's breath,

For the Shamrock of Erin and Olive of Spain !

III.

Ye Blakes and O'Donnels, whose fathers resign'd

The green hills of their youth, among strangers to find

That repose which, at home, they had sighed for in vain,

Join, join in our hope that the flame which you light

May be felt yet in Erin, as calm and as bright,

And forgive even Albion while blushing she draws,

Like a truant, her sword, in the long-slighted cause

Of the Shamrock of Erin and Olive of Spain

!

IV.

God prosper the cause !—oh, it cannot but thrive,

While the pulse of one patriot heart is alive,

Its devotion to feel, and its rights to maintain.

Then, how sainted by sorrow its martyrs will die

!

The finger of Glory shall point where they lie

;

While, far from the footstep of coward or slave,

The young spirit of Freedom shall shelter their grave

Beneath Shamrocks of Erin and Olives of Spain

!
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ut\ak An riAorh-ueine Lasua a s-citt-TMttA UMJe^n.

£orm

—

ua me 'mo c<yoL<v6.

I.

fllAn ah nAorh-ueme bArua a ^-Cibb-'OAnA bAigeAn,

JJah rnucA*6 une bbiA*0AnuA *oe "oomeAnn Jeun, §0^5,

Ua An cnoToe, bi*6eAr ban poncA ^enn', un tnAn An u-eit>eAn,

'S iiac ^-corhnmgeAnn 'nA linAig pn «<Mn, pngeAVt bnom, no bon^.

dnmn ! O einirm ! rriAn ftm ua 50 mon
IDo rpion<vo A15 bftire<yo uni x>ubAn nA n-t>eon.

II.

Ua nA ni^AcuA x> 'eir cbAonAt) 6 A|Yo cnioc a neim',

A^ttr neubuA nA h-oi*6ce A15 ueAcu Ain a 5-CAib,

Ua Cine mAf\ JniAn mAi'one A15 eijnge a 5-ceim

'S ni beit) Aon u rbAtn id'a ^eun-bnuTo 50 ^Ainm be ]?A§Aib.

6i|iitin ! O Ci]imn ! ua be rAo^AbuAib faoi r^Au,

11 u Ain eubocAr a 5-cbiu-rAn, bei*6 "oo CAiunemi j?aoi bb&u.

III.

biX)eAnn An bibe ye<xo ^enfinTo 'n a cot)bA'6 ta 5-cne,

gAn meACA'6 be bAirbeAc, 5An t>urAcu be rion,

go n-einijit) Anir be ^Aeuib An eAnnAiJ,

pAgAib 6 ueA^An nA b-Ajto-gneine -pAr^A'o A'r *oion.

dnmn ! O dnmn ! ua *oo genfineAt) pAoi fiiAn.

'S An '0615, a riiAitt beo uniou, beit> bbAUArfiAib 50 buAn.
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LIKE THE BRIGHT LAMP THAT SHONE.

Air—Thq ma ma colla.

L

Like the bright lamp that shone in Kildare's holy fane,

And burn'd through long ages of darkness and storm,

Is the heart that sorrows have frown'd on in vain,

Whose spirit outlivefs them, unfading and warm.

Erin ! O Erin ! thus bright through the tears

Of a long night of bondage thy spirit appears.

II.

The nations have fallen, and thou still art young

;

Thy sun is but rising, when others are set

:

And tho' slavery's cloud o'er thy morning hath hung,

The full noon of freedom shall beam round thee yet.

Erin ! O Erin ! tho' long in the shade,

Thy star will shine out when the proudest shall fade.

III.

Unchill'd by the rain, and unwak'd by the wind,

The lily lies sleeping thro' winter's cold hour,

Till Spring's light touch her fetters unbind,

And daylight and liberty bless the young flower.

Thus Erin ! Erin ! thy winter is past,

And the hope that liv'd through it shall blossom at last.
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tia U015 air An to-pte.

-ppnn—CAiclin Uifuatb

I.

11a C015 Ain <\n b-pie, rriA euttngeAnn p^'n -5-ciuAn,

'11 a m-bi-oeAnn rog-ctAon A15 -ponoTo trAor aivo-cua*© 50 buAn,

Tlton cAin bi "ooig pnpn 'r be tiAin '^ur be cjta

go cLucAtiitnb, *oo *6eAnpv6 ^morh ^Air^rT), ^An f^Ac
Ax) ceu*o, ca 'noir pnce Ain An 5-ceob-cnmu 50 p\nn,

*Oo feotpvo a 5-cnoix)e An nAtfiAi*o An bAr-^Au 50 ceAnn

;

'S An ueAn^A, nAc pleAnn acc mrb-fnnc nA 5-clAon,

Ou*6 ctntceAc 1 A15 bnopon^Ai!) ^tiA'OA cine nA b-fiAn

—

II.

Ttlo niiAin *o'a cin Abum ! ca a cAicnenn 'tin a btn*6e,

'S An cnoi*6e cno*6A bprce, nAn b' -pefoin a cbAoi*6eA*6

CAicp*6 eA^CAom a pon-rbiocc beic pjbtngce 6'n c-p\o§At,

'Oin if bApbneic a copvmc, '-p n'r b-pnb a curriAnn ^An bAo^At.

"Ca a ctAn z^n Aon ceAnnAr, niAn n-'oeAnpym pA*o treAtb,

'S mnn 'o-cpuAi 11151*0 a pnpeApi A15 iornp6§A>6 te JaLI;

'S An cptbpeAn, ca A15 bApvo fti§e ceime, ^ac 1a,

TIac r5iobcAn 6'n 5-cAnn e, Ain a b-pnb €hne '^a cnA*6A*6.

-III.

11a C015 Ain An b-pbe a beic A15 pon-*oeAnA*6 twin,

S An c-obc, nAc n-*OAn beigeAr, *oo •oibneA'o be ^neAnn

:

t)i*6eA*6 Ai^e acc beur *oocctnr, if bArpAi*6 50 beo

A nor^ cne bpiAc curhA rnAn An gniAn cne rbAtn ceo:

'OeAnpvm io*6bAinc *oo dnmn *oe nA beupvib, a bi*6eAnn

'gA feotA'o A1]1 meAnbAbb be pynA*6 a ctAon,

'S Le T)tAoi5 nA 5-cnAob ^lAr, a ca pjce aij\ a ceAnn

1TIa]i An Jneu^, A15 triune "oiogAbcAip p\l6cAi*6 re a lAnn.

IV.

Acc -51*6 ^un eAttng *oo riiotvceim, mAn Airbm-g nA h-oroce

1361*01*6 *o'Ainm '5A btiA*6 A15 An b-pbe a coi*6ce,

Aw cnA ir mo piAncA-p Ain a Ai^ne be renn,

t)ei*6 A15 remmm 50 ri-An"o-binn "oo beAccpom 'r *oo teun

:
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OH! BLAME NOT THE BARD.

Air— Kitty Tyrrell.

1.

Oil ! blame not the bard, if lie fly to the bowers

Where Pleasure lies carelessly smiling at Fame :

He was born for much more, and in happier hours

His soul might have burn'd with a holier flame

;

The string that now languishes loose o'er the lyre,

Might have bent a proud bow to the warrior's dart

;

And the lip which now breathes but the song of desire,

Might have pour'd the full tide of a patriot's heart.

II.

But alas ! for his country !—her pride has gone by,

And that spirit is broken, which never would bend

;

O'er the ruin her children in secret must sigh,

For 't is treason to love her, and death to defend.

Unpriz'd are her sons till they 've learn'd to betray

;

Undistinguish'd they live, if they shame not their sires
;

And the torch, that would light them thro' dignity's way,

Must be caught from the pile where their country expires.

III.

Then blame not the bard, if in pleasure's soft dream

He should try to forget what he never can heal

;

Oh ! give but a hope—let a vista but gleam

Through the gloom of his country, and mark how he '11 feel

!

That instant, his heart at her shrine would lay down,

Every passion it nurs'd, every bliss it ador'd,

While the myrtle, now idly entwin'd with his crown,

Like the wreath of Harmodius, should cover his sword.

IY.

But tho' glory be gone, and tho' hope fade away,

Thy name, loved Erin, shall live in his songs

:

Not ev'n in the hour, when his heart is most gay,

Will he lose the remembrance of thee and thy songs,
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Ctumpi*6 An coi^pigeAc *oo $ApcA-cpoi*6e pop',

TtAcp&it) eA5cA01.11 t)o ct&ippj cA-p minp a'p cap dp,

'S x)o ciA§pnAi"6, A15 ueArniAX) na ptAfapAitJe *oo T)
1

ctAoit),

Sitpi"6 *oeopA ha cpuAige te ceAnn bpipce cpoi*6e.'

sgAUx tion T)0'n rhtiaoi.

iponn— nei§, T1-65!

I.

S^aIa tion "oo'n ifinAoi

'O'a "0-015 An bAp*o ^eAn mop,

An 615 'oo ceot £115 piAOi

Hac 'o-UAbppA'6 coi*6ce 'o
1

op.

'O ! pmneA-o cpoi*6e mnA pAim'

X>o IaitiaiId pitix> ^pinn

£aoi itieApAib neAc ^An 'OAirh

11i ^ToeAnn pe teAc co bmn.

S^aIa lion X)o'n mnAoi, etc.

II.

Ceipag gpeAn A'p S6-§

An *Oeipe, A15 ^tAine 'age:

" 13-pillt beAliAC 'pceAC,— CIA T)0?"

"TV Ap upeipe", ppeA^Aip pi.

*0' lonnptng An ^tAine An c-'Op,

jAn pei*6m te n 'ocAip faui'oe,

t)' feApp ppiueAt) An gpeAn 50 mop

'Le a tiA§-§eAt '^eAppA*© cpi-o

S^aIa tion, *ooYi mnAoi, etc.
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The stranger shall hear thy lament on his plains
;

The sigh of thy harp shall be sent o'er the deep,

Till thy masters themselves, as they rivet thy chains,

Shall pause at the song of their captive, and weep !

DRINK TO HER.

Air—Heigh, ho !

I.

Drink to her who long

Hath wak'd the poet's sigh,

The girl who gave to song

What gold could never buy.

Oh ! woman's heart was made
For minstrel hands alone,

By other fingers play'd,

It yields not half the tone.

Then here 's to her who long

Hath wak'd the poet's sigh,

The girl who gave to song,

What gold could never buy.

II.

At Beauty's door of glass

When Wealth and Wit once stood,

They asked her, " Which might pass?"

She answer'd, " He, who could".

With golden key Wealth thought

To pass—but 't would not do :

While Wit a diamond brought,

Which cut his bright way through.

So here 's to her who long

Hath waked the poet's sigh,

The girl who gave to song

What gold could never buy.
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III.

An $e<\n 'bToeAr pop a' unu,

t,e ogee p\ibpir rnoip,

1r pvrhuit e te cnum

*0<\l pop a 5-ctAipb oip
;

Ace •piiA'p 'oo comntngeAr 5pA*6

An bAipt) meAr^ peubcA $eAt

Ci con^btngeAnn e $eAn mnA
Aip caIatti Ain i?eA'6 SeAbt

S^aIa lion Wn mnAoi, etc.

ftoim An C05AT).

ponn—Uij-beAn ha Sije.

I.

*OAn An •ooig-cpo-me, a ca A15 roitpiugA*6

T)uinn-ne a mApAc bpuc An gteo;

*Oa|i a^ato nA ^peme, bemeAr A15 poilpngA'6

OnAmn, p\on, no biiA^Ac, beo;

O ! ir pop ^up m-o nAc pt3,

Oeic beo, rriAp "OAop-neAc, ^An Aon cbu

—

TTlAn An §piAn A15 ctAonA'6 tAe,

Ue-meAnn An Iaoc cum piAm Y At1 5"°!^

"La|\ cpom-gobA cpeAb 50 teop:

'S beAnntugce An ce Aip bpuAc An c-p\o§Ait,

tD-t)i'6eAnn *o'a beo*6At)An prn^i'o ^Aoii,

T)'a foibpngA'6 pop cpe ^teAnn nA n-x>eop:

Ace 6 ! nAc bpeAg x>o cenDit) cum f51c,

A b'roeAnn Aip ucc nA buA*0A 'nn a tui'oe.

II.

Or cmn na n-eibteo^, t)eir An cot',

lompmgeAnn beACA An nAttiAX) bAn,

UpA "oo ctnmnigeAnn Aip An mA§,

Ann Ap cine rAoi neult a gtoip bi t,An

—
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III.

The love that seeks a home

Where wealth and grandeur shines,

Is like the gloomy gnome

That dwells in dark gold mines.

But oh I the poet's love

Can boast a brighter sphere
;

Its native home 's above,

Tho' woman keeps it here.

Then drink to her who long

Hath wak'd the poet's sigh,

The girl who gave to song

What gold could never buy.

BEFORE THE BATTLE.
Air— The Fairy Queen.

I.

By the hope within us springing,

Herald of to-morrow's strife
;

By that sun, whose light is bringing

Chains or freedom, death or life

—

Oh ! remember life can be

No charm for him who lives not free !

Like the day-star in the wave

Sinks a hero in his grave,

Midst the dew-fall of a nation's tears.

Happy is he o'er whose decline

The smiles of home may soothing shine,

And light him down the steep of years

—

But oh ! how blest they sink to rest,

Who close their eyes on victory's breast

!

II.

O'er his watch-fire's fading embers,

Now the foeman's cheek turns white,

When his heart that field remembers,

Where we tam'd his tyrant might

!
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An rbAb]\A ^'pAr^A-o A-jur 50 "oeo,

X)o bjureArriAn, nA 16151136 '66

6irt), cA ah u-A*oAnc noirh entice A15 bbACOAC

Jo h-Ajvo cum bnirce Ain $ac bAoc

—

LioncAn rtiAp An cuac 50 ceAnn

;

1r iohtoa neAc Anoi-p cneun, noun oitice,

Dei*6eAr eugcA Ain An b-pviu 'nn a Untie,

'S nAC n-DurspAiti ^Ain tia buAitie ceAnn';

Act o! nAC beAnnmgce bAr An btiAin,

A ceitieAr be 50b An c-rAo§Aib cum -puAin.

utnu Am An m-buAX)AK^ stAtn via ti-oi*6ce.

ponn—"O' ucc florin.

I.

Umc Ain An rn-buAtiApK; rbArn nA h-oitice,

-d^ur •o'foibpig cemceAc bAn nA m-beAnn,

'tin a nAib iAoc-pA uneun' r An An "nnA btntie,

'S An £An T>iob beo, neAtfi-eA^bAc, fAnn !

TIac bocc An r^eub, cuAn bjnpce cnoitie!

SAn-tioig ^Air^itieAc beiu ^aoi bAn

—

"O'eir cAibb, A'f cneAc ^ac tube niti

-Ace beAUA ATnAin A'r cbm 'r An An.

II.

t)uti rhAbb 'r buti cnorn bi ceAcc An cnA,

A "o'-pAin nA pn be imnitie cjuiAiti,

go roibpeocAti onntA Apir An bA,

'tin a b-png-peAti 50 cmue bAp no buAiti:

Ua rAo^Ab, nAC m-bitieAnn An foinne "OAon,

TIac 5-cbeAccAnn ^eun-ftAu cigeApmAiti T)iAn

;

1TIA r beAnna An bAp cum An c-pAo§Aib tm rAO|%

ftlo cnuAige *oo 'n r^bAbAitie beo ]:aoi beun.
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Never let him bind again

A chain, like that we broke from then.

Hark ! the horn of combat calls— '

Ere the golden evening falls,

May we pledge that horn in triumph round !

Many a heart that now beats high,

In slumber cold at night shall lie,

Nor waken even at victory's sound

—

But oh ! how blest that hero's sleep,

O'er whom a wond'ring world shall weep !

AFTER THE BATTLE.

Air— Thy Fair Bosom.

I.

Night clos'd around the conqueror's way,

And lightnings show'd the distant hill,

Where those who lost that dreadful day

Stood few and faint, but fearless still

!

The soldier's hope, the patriot's zeal,

For ever dimm'd, for ever crost

—

Oh! who shall say what heroes feel,

When all but life and honour 's lost ?

II.

The last sad hour of freedom's dream,

And valour's task, mov'd slowly by,

While mute they watch'd till morning's beam
Should rise and give them light to die.

There 's yet a world where souls are free,

Where tyrants taint not nature's bliss
;

If death that world's bright opening be,

Oh ! who would live a slave in this ?
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-o'eis ^t)-sitibAit utii SAogAt chuait), cam

I.

T)'eip pYO-fiubAit cpii fAogAt cnuAi-o caiti,

'^up cAitU An 5-cAiproe, ceime 'r rneAr'

1f Ait Linn ceob, le 'pv eipc '-pAn Am
>

HAib por 5ac ni*6 fA -pntiAt) 'f j?a -pnAp.

O! tiac -jpAituArfiAit puAirn ^ac pimn,

T)urAcc -prriUAince, ctiA-m fAoi catti

'S A15 LapA'6 be n-A ^Aecib bmn'

S'mi^eA'o a -pint/ib bi jtaoi ftAtn.

II.

ItlApi ^Aece A15 ceAcc cpi fAfAc bt&c,

'H 01n 6 cnicib 5|MAnrhA|A' ceo,

OmeAr An ceot, 'oo ctump'oe, cna

TlAib ceA^An A^Ainn, -peun A-p fog:

T)'eir.5Ac bt&c beic cnion 'nnA bwoe
t)i

,6eAnTi a bAlAt) beo Ain An 5AOC 50 -poitl;

tTlAtt -put), t)'eir eu^, *oo'n c-pAnpA 'coToce,

U15 a cAif' Ajtif aiji ^Aecib ceoit.

III.

A 5-coiiieAf ceoit ca bennta pyrin

'S An ceAn^A ir cuitcige -por ^An bpg!
fh't acc 'opiemeAcc ceotrhAn piAnn

poitpgeAr pntiAince A'r |Auin An cpio-me.

th-oeAnn p>ctA CAifVoir "oe gbiocAr ban,

1r bneu^Aig p3r ia*o bpACApiA An JnAOA;

Hit acc ^Aece ceobcA 'OAn,

Oein ciuriAp pon ^An j?eAtt, ^An cpiAt).
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ON MUSIC.

Air—The Banks of Banna.

When thro' life unblest we rove,

Losing all that made life dear,

Should some notes we us'd to love

In days of boyhood, meet our ear,

Oh ! how welcome breathes the strain !

Wakening thoughts that long have slept,

Kindling former smiles again,

In faded eyes that long have wept.

II.

Like the gale that sighs along

Beds of oriental flowers,

Is the grateful breath of song

That once was heard in happier hours.

Fill'd with balm, the gale sighs on,

Though the flowers have sunk in death

;

So, when pleasure's dream is gone,

Its memory lives in Music's breath.

III.

Music ! oh ! how faint, how weak,

Language fades before thy spell

!

Why should Feeling ever speak,

When thou canst breathe her soul so well %

Friendship's balmy words may feign ;

Love's are ev'n more false than they

;

Oh ! 't is only Music's strain

Can sweetly soothe, and not betray

!
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ni teis na 'oeoti^ib, tk) situe^u sa zkA.

I.

11 1 teir nA *oeonAib, t)o ptceAn p& cnA,

A finceAfi e a £-cne nA h-tSAime,

UAirbeAnuAn ceAr A^ur ceA^An An n-^nAOA,

tlo X)OimneAr 'ooncA aj\ 5-curhA:

-dec be •oeonAib A15 ceAcc 50 rion-pnAr o'n ^-cnc-itm,

"PoibpigceAn ^un btiAn An rmuAmce
-din An m-bAp, a -pcAp 'oubAn Ain AoibneA-p an m-biu,

TD'aja b'-pA^Aib niAn 'oeonA-mue clAOToce.

II.

Co-pAX) aY beToeAr a beAUA ^tAr Ann An 5-cnoit)e,

A'r a bAr, mAn if miAb, '5 a cAoineA*6,

Xjeix) a beupA mAn tocpiAnn f^eic rottur Ain An fUge
'gur An 'o-uoib cum ^ac mAiueArA A15 ctAonA'6

—

TTlAn An X)eA§-bAbA*6 CAiuneArfiAc, beineA-p An -ptngeAll,

*Oo'n nin, a m-bi'oeAn TlAorh Ann rince,

t)ei"6 a cAibmeAcu Ann An 5-cuimne ^ac 1a *o'An fAogAL

'S An ^-cnoi'oe te n<A 10maiJ, tioncA.

51*6 's unotn stAm Aft m-bvtAv&KCA.

£orm

—

1a £&1^e tiAoiiTi pacfVAic.

I.

51-6 Y cnom -pl^Am An m-buA*6AnuA, ni AineocAm' An itm e,

1361*6 An n-^Ain'oeA-p cni "oeonA mAn §ac ^neme a fion,

tlion cnucuigeA'o niAtfi cnoToue, mAn m-beToeAt) cnuAr Ain ni§ce,

tut) cumAnnAige beurA 'r btro ceA^AnAige ct,Aon !
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IT IS NOT THE TEAR AT THIS MOMENT SHED.

Air—The Sixpence,

1.

It is not the tear at this moment shed,

When the cold turf has just been laid o'er him,

That can tell how beloved was the friend that 's fled,

Or how deep in our hearts we deplore him.

'T is the tear, thro' many a long day wept,

'T is life's whole path o'ershaded

;

T is the one remembrance, fondly kept,

When all lighter griefs have faded.

II.

Thus his memory, like some holy light,

Kept alive in our hearts, will improve them,

For worth shall look fairer, and truth more bright,

When we think how he liv'd but to love them.

And, as fresher flowers the sod perfume

Where buried saints are lying,

So our hearts shall borrow a sweet'ning bloom

From the image he left there in dying.

THE PRINCE'S DAY.

Air—Saint Patrick's Day.

I.

Tho' dark are our sorrows, to-day we '11 forget them,

And smile through our tears, like a sunbeam in showers,

There never were hearts, if our rulers would let them,

More formed to be grateful and blest than ours.
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ACC, fANAOU ! fA CflA,

A n-untngeAnn An bbAc,

A15 yAbAc ha fbAbnAitie, a cnAo pnn 50 ceAnn

;

t)i*6eAnn A15 fAp^AiD 5An -p^ic

Lub eibe Ain An 5-cnoToe,

Ua An ruAncAr, mAn fobtir A15 mob-cmn ha cntnnne,

S^Ait bocnAinn bAn "oubAin, no geAb be beic buAn,

'S t)A m-b'e ah eibbeo^ 'oeigionAc Ain La ro ha bumne,

Copn6cAi*6 feibe tiAoirh pAcnuic e Af a fuAn.

II.

ttlo gnAine Ain X)o boccoini*6 bneu^Ac', neAm-fAoiceAmbA;

51*6 5AH5 be t)' hattiato, be t)' cahato CAin pon,

'S m'b unnAm 60 cAicneAifiAc "oo neAc Ain bic ni^AmAib,

Le cumAnn 6'n ^-cnoi'oe, be An Aib a beic rAon.

UnA bei*6eA*6 bucc rbAT)cA x>o cbm

1r "oo ceinc, ca beir t>buc,

1TlAn cbA'OAi'pi'6 A15 ceiceAt) 6 bonb-ceA-p An ^beo,

t)ei*6eA'6 "oo JbAr-bnAC 6'n 5-cnAnn

Ajro r^Aoibce 50 ceAnn,

T>An mo 'oeA-p-bArh ! *oa n-^bAcopA-me An oir cu cum caca,

*Oo cnAocpvo An feAn^ Ann vo cjioi'oe fag 50 beo;

1r bei'oeA'o bon$ nige eineAnn 50 cnom Ain *oo mA^Aib,

A15 cneAr^Ainc ha nArh A'r '5 a fineAt) a 5-cno

III.

JnA'otngeAnn re a ^bAr-cin be $eAn, ca mAn beAccA

go t)oimin a $-cnoi*6cib, ruAin cAr^Ainc Y cnA-6;

'S bei*6 a comgiobb 'r a cumAnn rAoi cAoirhceAcc coin neAccA

'S bei*6 AoibneAr CineAnn 50 roibb rA bbAc

Ain a 5-cboc-reoi'oe cnuA-ra

t)ein rion-buibbm buAi-6.

Ace ni cnuAibbi§eAnn An bAnnAin, ca rag bArcA beo;

*Oo'n cboic *oeir a bnujA'o,

bein An r^eAbpo^ ir buJA

A bocnAnn : ir, dnrnn, 51*6 bmrce rAoi cneAccAib,

Ua ceic-fpbAnc cAob ra§ "oioc, nAc mucrAn 50 "oeo,

A beotiuigeAr 5A6 bAbb, c&bAinc X)6, but A'r eAccA

'S bei|\ Ai)t yeibe tlAoim pAcnuic *onmn ^Ain^eAf A'f fog.
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But just when the chain

Has ceas'd to pain,

And hope has enwreath'd it round with flowers,

There comes a new link

Our spirits to sink

—

Oh ! the joy that we taste, like the light of the poles,

Is a flash amid darkness, too brilliant to stay :

But, though 't were the last little spark in our souls,

We must light it up now, on our Prince's Day,

II.

Contempt on the'minion who calls you disloyal

!

Tho' fierce to your foe, to your friends you are true

;

And the tribute most high to a head that is royal,

Is love from a heart that loves liberty too.

While cowards who blight

Your fame, your right,

Would shrink from the blaze of the battle array,

The standard of Green

In front would be seen

—

Oh ! my life on your faith ! were you summon'd this minute,

You 'd cast every bitter remembrance away,

And show what the arm of old Erin has in it,

When roused by the foe, on her Prince's Day.

III.

He loves the Green Isle, and his love is recorded

In hearts which have suffer'd too much to forget

;

And hope shall be crown'd, and a'tachment rewarded,

And Erin's gay jubilee shine out yet.

The gem may be broke

By many a stroke

But nothing can cloud its native ray.

Each fragment will cast

A light to the last,

—

And thus, Erin, my country, tho' broken thou art,

There 's a lustre within thee that ne'er will decay

;

A spirit which beams through each suffering part,

And now smiles at all pain on the Prince's Day.

8
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Vcmti— Atojvari An bj\6in.

I.

guibt), Juitit) T)e6nA a ffiwc,

Cuait> bun n-Arn uaj\c rnAn ceo
;

Ua buj\ rn-bAiVl 5AT1 tuc 6 cuibnij dug'

'S m bei*6 bun b-pn nior mo

!

\)w6 *oioifiAoin ^Air^e tAocjiA ceAnn

\)wo X)iOTfiAoiri corhAijite ciAbl/mAn rAOi

:

'S $ac aiu t)'a rnuccAn rAoi|vpe Ann,

Hi tArAnn Anif a coiT>ce.

II.

guiVm : 50 foiVl *oo "oeAn-pAn ceAnc,

te rcAinAib 1nnre pAii

'S Ain iomA*o eAcc ido foiVLpeocAr CAinu,

Ua -Anoir ipAoi rmuiT) t)uib c-aiU

'S A15 pubAt t)oib cin, *oo -pA^A-o t>An,

O-pnt An c-onc 'r An rnAitt 'rA n-UAirh,

Cia An "0615, be lon^nAX) pA-pnocA-p, tAn,

t)-piAin 'oioJa Ain r^Aic, niArh buATo?

III.

" 1r cmeATfiAin cnuAit) (bei ,6i jo '5 a 1ua*6),

ftmne oi^e bun n-irnpf a *6'eAbb:

'S nuAin bi bun n-Arh *ot,uc, ceAnn a b-puAc,

Hi on §Lac ^at) onAib reAtb:

Ace *o puAnui§ cnoToce bu*6 'ouAt beic ceic,

A15 cnuAiVtiu^A-o *Oe nA m-beAnnAcc,

'S Ain citb, *oo cActng nomn pA ieic,

*Oo tAor^ noinn eite rriAVtAcc".
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WEEP ON, WEEP ON.

Air— The Song of Sorrow.

Weep on, weep on, your hour is past

;

Your dreams of pride are o'er

:

The fatal chain is round you cast,

And you are men no more.

In vain the hero's heart hath bled

;

The sage's tongue hath warn'd in vain :

—

O Freedom ! once thy flame hath fled,

It never lights again.

II.

Weep on : perhaps in after days

They '11 learn to love your name

:

When many a deed may wake in praise

That long hath slept in blame.

And when they tread the ruin'd aisle

Where rest, at length, both lord and slave,

They '11 wondering ask how hands so vile

Could conquer hearts so brave ?

III.

" 'T was fate", they '11 say, " a wayward fate,

Your web of discord wove
;

And while your tyrants joined in hate,

You never joined in love.

But hearts fell off that ought to twine,

And man profan'd what God had given,

Till some were heard to curse the shrine

Where others knelt to heaven ".
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SI11S1011ACU An c'tAinsig.

I.

Ua ic-mnAt) ^un ruijut) *oo comnuig j:a 'u comn,

X>o toi Annr An 5-cnuiu ro 'noir t)uip5im 50 binn,

Oit>eAt> A15 eutogAt) o' n rhuin ^eAt te linn ueAcc nA h-oit)ce,

Cum nA cfiAi^e A15 o^Lac Ain a |\ai!d aici ^tiaoi.

II.

Ace but) 'oitfiAoin a cunAm, oin t>' pA^ 1 ^ac oit)ce,

A15 uomAt) Ann a t>eonAifa a ]?otu ^AineAC, buit>e;

gun 'oeAnc neAtfi le upiuAige Ain fuinit) nA "o-conn,

T)i 'oeAnA'6 'nnA ctAinpeAc ro -pAth uAb'nc ponn.

III.

but) t>eAr pop a h-ucc, Ar Ain '^nuAit) rnot> t»o tAr,

'S mAire cjuLLreAc nA m<ypA, Ain a cum uaau t>o cAr

'^ur a rote ritu tia n-t>eon te piAito cAipteAc o 'n c-rnuc

Uuic a nuAf Ain An $-ctAp, t)eAnAt) ceux)' ua m-bmn-^uu.

IV.

Ann AonpeAcc 50 5-ctuirceAn, 0Y1 5-clAinreAc, ro An rAc,

puAim meAp^cA cum40m '^ur cuma ta' cpiA,

go n-t>eAnnip t> 'a n-'oeAtfaugAt) 6 ceite t>A piomn

Ceot ^eAnun^c, ir me $Ann t)tnu;
—

'r me A 5-ciAn,—^uitcneAc, binn,
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THE ORIGIN OF THE HARP.

Air— Gage Fane.

I.

'T is believed that this Harp, which I wake now for thee,

"Was a Siren of old, who sung under the sea,

And who often, at eve, thro' the bright waters rov'd,

To meet on the green shore a youth whom she lov'd.

II.

But she lov'd him in vain, for he left her to weep,

And in tears, all the night, her gold tresses to steep,

Till Heaven look'd with pity on true love so warm,

And chang'd to this soft Harp the sea-maiden's form.

III.

Still her bosom rose fair— still her cheeks snriTd the same

—

While the sea-beauties gracefully form'd the light frame
;

And her hair, as, let loose, o'er her light form it fell,

Was chang'd to bright chords, uttering melody's spell.

IV.

Hence it came, that this soft Harp so long hath been known
To mingle love's language with sorrow's sad tone

;

Till thou didst divide them and teach the fond lay

To speak love when I 'm near thee, and grief when away

!
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a n-gteAtin An T)ub-tocA 's te n-A uAob.

ponn—-An CaiLin t>orm einiormAc.

I.

-A n-^teAnn An 'Oub-LocA \ te n-A CAob,

'Tl aic nAn femn rtnreo^ ror a niAm,

Ain bAn Ant) Aitte, or ciorm An cu<vm,

Cuai-6 nAorh CAonfigem 65 cum ruAm.
" An beAn, ca Ain mo coin, ni b-ruijit>

" An aic ro, m-be*6 me, re^rx)' mo tuToe".

^AnAon ! if be<*5 x>o £1115 ta cnA

Se ctuAin A'r cteArA rheAttcoc' mnA.

II.

Si Caic 65, nA n-^onm-rut,

A cinn Ain ceiceA*6, e, 'r cum pubAt;

X)ux> buAn a ^nAt). 'r nion coin tei e,

A beic 'nnA ceite A15 510UIA T)e.

Cia Ain bic aic An gtuAir An nAom,

Ctum re a coirceim te n-A caob;

UeToeA*© roin no fiAn, "oe to, no 'o'oi'oce

CArrAi'o a ruit teir AnnrA c-rbge.

III.

Ain bAn nA cnet^e Anoir 'nn a Untie,

Ueit) re cum ruAimnir aY cum f^ic.

A15 rmuAine<y6 Ain neAm, t^au cAr, 5001 cnAo

1pA beic 6 cacuJax) mnA rAoi f5Ac.

Ace ni't Aon ctuio, no ctAir, rAnAon

!

O §Aecib mnA, ca ceAUAmAit, fAon:

^ax) ca Yin a ccotAt) reuc Y^ cnA

Caic A15 ptc nA n-*oeon te ^nAt).
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BY THAT LAKE WHOSE GLOOMY SHORE.

Air— The brown Irish girl.

By that lake, whose gloomy shore

Sky-lark never warbles o'er,

Where the cliff hangs high and steep,

Young Saint Kevin stole to sleep.

" Here at least
1

', he calmly said,

" Woman ne'er shall find my bed".

Ah ! the good Saint little knew

What the wily sex can do.

II.

'T was from Kathleen's eyes he new,

—

Eyes of most unholy blue !

She had lov'd him well and long,

Wish'd him hers, nor thought it wrong,

Wheresoe'er the Saint would fly,

Still he heard her light foot nigh

;

East or west, where'er he turn'd,

Still her eyes before him burn'd.

III.

On the bold cliff's bosom cast,

Tranquil now he sleeps at last

;

Dreams of Heav'n, nor thinks that e'er

Woman's smile can haunt him there.

But nor earth nor heav'n is free

From her power, if fond she be.

Even now, while calm he sleeps,

Kathleen o'er him leans and weeps.
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IV.

5<*n eA^bA ^aoa cni cneA^A 50J15
1

,

go ctiAr nA h-AiUle beAn p a ton$,

1r YitiAin 'oo 'oeAtning bAn An b&e,

*O
j

-pit/pig r^e-nii a t)tteAC 'r a 5116.

1r cnuAi-o An cnoi*6e, a ca A15 nA nAOirfi

;

'Chn *o'eir a h-AiniugAt) te n-A CAob,

"Do tenn 50 T)eirneAc 6 n-A fArh.

1r ceib-5 be -pAnA-o 1, ta c-rnAifi.

V.

A Lokn t)o t/mne, a jbeAnn-tDA-loc,

Umc Caic be ^bArAT) An lAe 50 moc.

IDo n'lAO-oAm 50 mAbt e cpiiiAige *oo 'n rfinAOi,

A t^eu^ une 5nA*6 "r cne reAcmAbt cnoi*6e

—

Ujia 5111*6 "d'a h-AnAm beACA -pucAin,

*Oo cboireA'6 ceob Ain fA*o An cuAin,

Le a nAib nA cnoic 'r nA "gteAncA bmn,
'TluAin a "o'einij a cAire ^eAt on -ctimn.

utnu Uvnn LonntiAc emeAtin,

Uinu tAnn bonnpiAc CineAnn ie btntti*6e Luaua, -^eun-oug'

Aipi An ce, bnAic cbAnn thrnit; A'r bpur $eAblA*6 An -pig:

'S ni biA bnAon $oinc $obA, a rAbcA*6 6'n b-reAtb x>ub,

'Ha r$An*orAn Ain a cboi*6eAiri 6 fntic rot,A a cnoi*6e.

II.

T)An An *oeAn5-rtAin, bi or cionn bAnn-*oub CAncobAipi A15 rineA*6,'

'tluAipi bi cni t,AocnA tlbAi'o a LeAbA rot,A rAoi fuAn

:

T)An nA -cneun-connA caca A15 bop.nA'd 'r A15 tionA*6

A feot ha SAip^i'oig 50 biiATDAc, 'r 50 u]ieirArhAit cum ciiAm.
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IV.

Fearless she had track'cl his feet

To this rocky, wild retreat

;

And, when morning met his view,

Her mild glances met it too.

Ah ! your Saints have cruel hearts !

Sternly from his bed he starts,

And, with* rude, repulsive shock,

HuiTd her from the beetling rock.

V.

Glendalough ! thy gloomy wave

Soon was gentle Kathleen's grave

!

Soon the Saint (yet ah ! too late)

Felt her love,' and mourn'd her fate.

When he said, " Heav'n rest her soul
!"

Round the Lake light music stole

;

And her ghost was seen to glide,

Smiling, o'er the fatal tide I

AVENGING AND BRIGHT.

Air— Crochan of the Irish Fenii or Militia.

I.

Avenging and bright fall the swift sword of Erin

On him who the brave sons of Usna betray'd

—

For every fond eye he hath waken'd a tear in,

A drop from his heart-wounds shall weep o'er her blade.

II.

By the red cloud that hung over Conor's dark dwelling,

When Ulad's three champions lay sleeping in gore

—

By the billows of war, which so often, high swelling,

Have wafted these heroes to victory's shore

—

:
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III.

1T)6i
,oi§niui'o cuicmgA'o: 6 pAnr' bi-ornu-m p&Wft

:

bi'oeAt) An 615 5An ceibe, bi*6eA*6 An cnuc 5An ceob, p&nn

;

t)i
,6eA ,6 An ceAbb&c ^An rtiAncAp 'r ^An pxcunugAX) An uAbArh

;

50 5-CAnnuAji cnom-'oiogAbcAr AnuAr Ain a ceAnn.

IV.

A ftig! 5i'6 ^un rnibir An rn-bAibe x>o rheAbnugA'd;

51*6 ^un cAiuneAtfiAc nA t>eonA x>o pbueAn be "oaitti :

51*6 ^un Aoibm ^ac $eAn Ain bucu CAn*0Air A'r c<\bn4,

Le tnogAbuAr Aip t)iAn-onc ni 'b Aon nix) 66 rAirh.

za An SAOgAt so tem-nfieASs'uA.

iponn

—

TJ-uaI n<\ b-fe<v6 j^laf.

I.

TJa An rAogAb ro bein-rneAr^uA be buAi'oneAt) 'r be rog

-A nnAi^eAr a ceibe rn<vp connA nA fttAig'

:

'S An pjibe, A15 pbc 'oeo-p, no be $AinT)eACAr beo,

TTlAn nA coinn, C15 50 t)ub, no 50 bonnpxc aiji cjiaiJ:

bi'oeAnn An $-cbeAp\ A15 ueAcc *o'eir An n-Anno co ang
50 5-cbnmueAn An ^Aine noirh unimugAT) nA fub;

'S ni buAiue "oo pbceAn An bp\on untiAige be bnuc

'Ha cnrriAibeAnn e, cbeice nA bAoire Ain ptibAb,

Ace pit) one: ni fAnpym Aon bbAr Ain An c-fAo§Ab,

Le ceAnnAib pon-cnionnA,'r be cnoi*6cib pon-beo,

Ain An 5-cnAnn, biiDeAT) An bA^-bnon ca be ^Ain*oeAf a n-^Aob

'S An bumne biteAr bomnneAc, ^eann-fAogbAc 50 *oeo.
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TIL

We swear to revenge them !—no joy shall be tasted,

The harp shall be silent, the maiden unwed,

Our halls shall be mute and oar fields shall lie wasted,

Till vengeance is wreak'd on- the murderer's head!

#

IV.

Yes, monarch ! though sweet are our home recollections,

Though sweet are the tears that from tenderness fall

;

Though sweet are our friendships, our hopes, our affections,

Revenge on a tyrant is sweetest of all

!

THIS LIFE IS ALL CHEQUER'D.

Air— The Bunch of Green Rushes.

I.

This life is all chequer'd with pleasures and woes,

That chase one another like waves of the deep

—

Each brightly or darkly, as onward it flows,

Reflecting our eyes as they sparkle or weep.

So closely our whims on our miseries tread,

That the laugh is awak'd ere the tear can be dried

;

And, as fast as the rain- drop of Pity is shed,

The goose-plumage of Folly can turn it aside.

But pledge me the cup— if existence would cloy,

With hearts ever happy and heads ever wise,

Be ours the light Sorrow, half-sister to Joy,

And the light brilliant Folly that flashes and dies.
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II.

TIuai|\ a ctnneA-d An c-o^Iac be roigueAC cum rnuu',

U|\i mA5<\ ^bAr' gfUAfirfiAfi', ^An bnon Ain a cnoi"6e;

*Oo V Ae]\<\c a finte A^ur b' Abumn a cnuu,

'11 aic 'ouA'L^Air, A15 cjitnnniugA-o tia m-bbAu aija ah c-rbije.

111 a]a ru*o ca, m<\n me. "oneAm 'o'aja '611aL *ooib bionA'o

Ar rnuc An pon-eobtnr, ua biontfiAn, neAtfi-gAn,

UiompugAt) tia m-bbAc, caic An 1a j?a*oa A15 pneA'o

A Laurie: 'r a roiceAc ^An b^Aon A1|\ bic Ann.

Act: rtm one ! 'nuAin cnnmmgeAr An 'oiorhAomeAr bbAc

Le cn6m-T>LeAr;5 a 'oedbb, mA ctnceAtin Aon bnAon

'O uobAn nA h-eA^nA aij\ -otnbbeo^ ta cnA,

50 cmce, bei*6 rApca, ^An ceA-pAcc, mo riiiAn.

um-o 111111s pAit.

JTonn —Aitotin CpocAp.

I.

UjAi*6 1nnir-j?Aib,

A15 nmceA*6 'n '"daiL

UnA gbuAir 5^*6 ^uy ^Air^e

SmbAb teo YA b-jreun

'Sceiu ^Aeue 6 n-A cAir^e

Ain ireAT) nA fbige

U15 peun uni-'obAoiJe

Paoi "onnccA *oeAbnA, pAbcingte

'5ur 6 6o 5W
Le SmAno^ T)eAr

"C]\r6 rcAuAn cnirob CAbctngue

An c-reAmno^, ua ^tAr pon-buAn An u-reAmno^!

"Oe -ombbeog f^Aiu,

-A15 pbe 'r jAaiu,

p^r Cine' AiiiAin An u-reAmno^ !
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II.

When Hylas was sent with his urn to the fount,

Thro' fields full of light, with heart full of play,

Light rambled the boy over meadow and mount,

And neglected his task for the flowers on the way.

Thus many, like me, who in youth should have tasted

The fountain that runs by Philosophy's shrine,

Their time with the flowers on the margin have wasted,

And left their light urns all as empty as mine.

But pledge me the goblet—while Idleness weaves

These flowerets together, should Wisdom but see

One bright drop or two that has fall'n on the leaves

From her fountain divine, 't is sufficient for me.

OH! THE SHAMROCK!

Air—The Shamrock.

I.

Through Erin's Isle,

To sport awhile,

As Love and Valour wander'd,

With Wit, the sprite,

Whose quiver bright

A thousand arrows squander'd

;

Where'er they pass,

A triple grass

Shoots up, with dew-drops streaming,

As softly green

As emerald seen

Thro' purest crystal gleaming.

Oh ! the Shamrock, the green, immortal Shamrock

!

Chosen leaf

Of Bard and Chief,

Old Erin's native Shamrock !
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IL

^15 sAirse »
A15 t^*6 *

" 'S 'OAITI CA p\01 bt,AC,

" Ha •peoi'oe mATone cpAobArfiAiU,

"Th h-ArhU ca",

T)o ppeA^Aip SflAO,

"Le m' feApAn-p' An tut' AoibeArhAiV;

Acu *6eApc 'p^ b-peup

Upi "otAoig 'n c-p'15 geun,

gup1

§Ain Ain -peA*6 ha -ppeipe:

"fl<\ 1*5011,0*6 ah VIac,

"Ua '-p c|nu-p niA-p -pcAC,

" JpAo, ^Air^e 'p ^-peAn tia h-6ipe
!"

O ah •c-feAmfio^, ca sl&f, pip-btiAn, An c-feAm-poj!

T)e 'otntteo^ f^Aiu,

A15 pie '-p ptAiu,

p<yp Cipe Arh<vm ah u-peArnpo^

!

III.

Co *oibr, pop,

t)i'6eA'6 ceArm 50 pop
An CU1115 An 1a tm 'ceAngAit,

'S Ai-p eiue An §aiu,

Ha -ctuceA-o 'oau,

An •oornbtAip, no a -pArfiAit,!

jtAnAt) *oo h-eti^,

An 5pA*6 'opip bpeug,

O An ngopc ua -pAOi n a rhAoppAcc,

'S nA -coi^eAt) 50 *oeo,

A bpAc -pA n^teo,

gAi-p^e 'n a^ato nA -pAO-ppAcu :

O An -c-peAin-po^, ua ^tAp, pm-btiAn, An c-peAm-po-g

!

*Oe 'otiibleo^ p^Aiu,

A15 pte 'p ptAic,

fAp €hpe' AttiAin An c-peA 111 po-c;

!
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II.

Says Valour, "See,

"They spring for me,

"Those leafy gems of morning!"

Says Love, " No, no,

"For me they grow,

" My fragrant path adorning".

But Wit perceives

The triple leaves,

And cries, " Oh ! do not sever

"A type that blends

" Three godlike friends,

" Love, Valour, Wit, for ever
!"

Oh! the Shamrock, the green, immortal Shamrock!

Chosen leaf

Of Bard and Chief,

Old Erin's native Shamrock !

III.

So firmly fond

May last the bond

They wove that morn together,

And ne'er may fall

One drop of gall

On Wit's celestial feather !

May Love, as twine

His flowers divine,

Of thorny falsehood weed 'em

!

May Valour ne'er

His standard rear

Against the cause of Freedom

!

Oh ! the Shamrock, the green, immortal Shamrock

!

Chosen leaf

Of Bard and Chief,

Old Erin's native Shamrock

!
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Aon cviAcog AiriAin A15 ah *ooriAS.

Vonn—niol KuAt) na mai-one.

I.

-don 611AC05 AmAin A15 An ,oo|AAr

*0'eir An lomA-o ciiato cajau Ain An 5-cbAn,

'S An enac ir mo cum a, 5An ronA-p

1r "ouaL ror a tionAX) 50 bAnn.

"Ca rtJA|\cAr inon-fiAnpAn'iAit An c-rAo^Aib ro

Co thaI A'r co €}\om 'ceAcu en 111 citin,

11ac n' Ai|ngueA|\ acu 'n-eir a 'onb por vo
An u-AoifaneA-p bi be n-A bmn:

Ace ve m6mei*o mAn rtm bi'oeA'6 An m-beACA

'gA 'oeAlbA'6 50 0U5, *obuc 50 beopi,

Do U15 Ar ncu riAnr' be buAr -jiaua,

'5ur eA^Ar 'r a ^-cuac a bAn x>eo\\.

II.

A15 riubAb mnnn Ain aJai-6, nAc cbAonrfiAn,

geAj^A rc'ic *oo ^Iaca-d 'rA' ena,

Ain bAmreAc man ro Abmnn ^niAnmAn,

t)i-6eAf bA|A o'n co|\-i:ArAi5 rAoi bbAc.

Ace 'oeir|\i§, bi*6eAnn Am 'bbAO'OAC a coitjce,

gcun gneA-oAT) ha n-UAine ^An rcic,

Se 'r rAmAib *oo AirDeAn ha ^AOiue,

'VlnAin a meAr5 bbAc bi-oeAr a fbi§.

Ace 'oe momeix) hia]a pro bi-oeAT) An m-beACA

'Ja -oeAbbA-o 50 cm§ *obuc 50 beon,

T)o C15 Ar ucc riAnr' be buAr -jaaca,

'gup eA^Ar 'r a ^-cuac a bAn •oeor.
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ONE BUMPER AT PARTING.

Air—Moll Roe in the morning.

I.

One bumper at parting !—tho' many-

Have circled the board since we met,

The fullest, the saddest of any

Remains to be crown'd by us yet

The sweetness that pleasure hath in it

Is always so slow to come forth,

That seldom, alas ! till the minute

It dies, do we know half its worth.

But come—may our life's happy measure

Be all of such moments made up

;

They 're born on the bosom of Pleasure,

They die 'midst the tears of the cup.

II.
»

As onward we journey, how pleasant

To pause and inhabit awhile

Those few sunny spots, like the present,

That 'mid the dull wilderness smile !

But Time, like a pitiless master,

Cries " Onward !" and spurs the gay hours

—

Ah, never doth time time travel faster

Than when his way lies among flowers.

But come—may our life's happy measure

Be all of such moments made up
;

They 're born on the bosom of Pleasure,

They die 'midst the tears of the cup.

10
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III.

V)ac roibpeAc -oo bi An §ni<m A15 ciAonA-6

Hac *oe<3XnAc x>o 'oeAnc An rhtnn rAOi ?

tTlAtt rut), Y "ouaI ^ac rbeA"6 A15 rAonA"6,

Oeic niAn neAtc An Iag T>ub "nnA tuToe.

X)o connAipc rriAn cniocnwg re Air*oeAn,

A15 ceit^An a gAece rAOi uonn,

'S a iAn cuAic rriAn rut) bonnnAc bAiruAn

Tloirh rcApA'6 An ^-cnumnu^AT) be ronn

-dec x>e rhomem rriAn ftm bi'oeAt) An rn-beACA

'5 a 'oeAUtxvo 50 0115 'oLuu 50 beon,

*Oo 05 Ar ucc pAnr' be btiA-p nAua,

'gnr eu^ar Y A 5-cuac a iAn *oeon.

ua rtos XDeijionAc ^xn u-saitikait).

-ponn—CoiVlue t>t,AjW4.

J.

Ua nor x)ei5ionAc An c-rArhnAi*6 beir rem Ain An 5-cnAob,

"O'eir a corhbucu nA r^enfie beiu eu^cA Ain ^ac cAob:

gAti Aon nor AiiiAm ^AotrriAn, ^An biAc, be a b-rtnb 'OAirh,

Le bArA*6, no ornAt) uAbAinc Ain Air t)6, 50 rAirh.

II.

Hi jpA^rAT) ieAc rem ix\ be meA'oAX) Ain An ^eti^,

gAn *oo ceit^eAn a co*obA*6 meAr^ *oo ^aoLca 50 h-euc:

'TIaic a m-bei"6in reafOA ^ac La aY ^ac oit>ce,

beir nA nor^ib g<\n bbAc aY 5<m bAb<vo -oo buroe
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III.

We saw how the sun look'd in sinking,

The waters beneath him how bright,

And now let our farewell of drinking

Resemble that farewell of light.

You saw how he finished, by darting

His beam o'er a dark billow's brim

—

So, fill up, let 's shine at our parting,

In full, liquid glory, like him.

And oh ! may our life's happy measure

Of moments like this be made up

;

'T was born on the bosom of Pleasure,

It dies 'mid the tears of the cup.

T IS THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER.

Air— The Groves of Blarney.

I.

'T is the last rose of summer

Left blooming alone

;

. All her lovely companions

Are faded and gone

;

No flower of her kindred,

No rose-bud is nigh,

To reflect back her blushes,

To give sigh for sigh.

II.

I '11 not leave thee thou lone one,

To pine on the stem

;

Since the lovely are sleeping,

Go sleep thou with them.

Thus kindly I scatter

Thy leaves o'er the bed,

Where thy mates of the garden

Lie scentless and dead.
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III.

tTlAn -put) ir T)UAt imueAcc, 'nuAin a cnionAr An 5nAo,

'S Viuaija eubtngeAf 6 n<\ reoi*oib An r^eirh A'r An btAc;

'TluAin a ctAoi'oceAp tiA cnoi-6ce, rcAp ruAncAr A'r reun,

Cia bei'oeAt), rriAn cA'OAn AonAn&c fA c-rAoJ<xb ro beir rem.

05-LAoc nA riArm.

JTonn—tttojvin.

I.

*Oo cniAlt cum caca 65-tAoc nA nAnn,

I/An nAifiA-m 6ineAnn AprAige;

t,Ann AUAn rAir^ce Ain 50 ceAnn,

Ann AomfeAcc le n-A ctAinri§.

A tin nA n-T)An ! *oein An LAoc-ceoit $nmn,

*Oa m-bei*6eA*6 An rAogAt *oo t)' 'OAonA'6,

Ua Aon cnmc AthAin te -oo rhotAt) 50 burn,

'S Aon LAnn ArnAin te 00 fAonA*6.

II.

T)o cuic An bAjro ! acc ™a cuiu, 50 roiVl

Di a cnoi*6e neArh-eA^tAc, cneunrh<\n;

A'r nAob re ceu*OA ctAinpge An ceoit,

T)o rcuAb re, An cnA bi reun mAn:

A'r *oubAinc, " Hi rhiVLrro cum^ *oo guu,

"A cnmc cAom nA b-reAc rAonA;

" 1r ni ctumreAn 50 b-en^ *oo tan bmn-rnuc,
" l*^n bnui*oe A'r bnom nA cine".
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III.

So soon may 1 follow,

When friendships decay,

And from Love's shining circle

The gems drop away

!

When true hearts lie wither'd,

And fond ones are flown,

Oh ! who would inhabit

This bleak world alone ?

THE MINSTREL BOY.

Air—Moreen.

I.

The Minstrel Boy to the war is gone,

In the ranks of death you '11 find him
;

His father's sword he has girded on,

And his wild harp slung behind him.

" Land of Song !" said the warrior bard,

" Tho' all the world betrays thee,

" One sword, at least, thy rights shall guard,

" One faithful harp shall praise thee
!"

II.

The Minstrel fell !—but the foeman's chain

Could not bring his proud soul under

;

The harp he lov'd ne'er spoke again,

For he tore its cords asunder

;

And said, "No chains shall sully thee,

" Thou soul of love and bravery

!

" Thy songs were made for the pure and free,

"They shall never sound in slavery !"
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b' Aoibinn An gteAnn, bi' notfiArn sinue.

ITonn— CAitin oeA-p cjAuc<yd na tn-bo.

I.

b 1 Aoibmn ah ^LeAnn bi norhAm price,

Ann A-p -f-A^ ine mo ceite 'f mo Jjiat)

1r bi me be noun a' imni*6e tioncA,

T)' ^a^ m' Ai^ne t;aoi r*mtJi'o a't* t/aoi r^Ac.

Uonuig me ah teup tjo geAbb m' Aon-reAjic,

"Oo bApvo, be mo foibpigA-o 'r*A c-rbije,

Ace btm •oiortiAom, neAm-pjnriAmAib mo §eurv-'6eA|ic.

be bmn cnomACAm neubcA ha h-oroce.

II.

bi a reomnA a xnonpngeAr 5An oonob,

Co UAi^neAc mAn tiAim, acc mo cnA*6

!

TIac pnee r*A n-tiAim bi An bptnnneAbb,

'Tl aic eultngue 50 HAi|ieAc 'rA cwa.

bi An cnuic ceobmAn cnoccA aiji An m-bAbbA,

be a m-bneu^pvo mo b]\6n, An beAn 65,

Acc An Iaiti, a f^eic a ceob cnit) An cAbbA,

Ua A15 epe A15 a g-coignigeAc pvoi £65.

III.

bi Am Ann, a ceibe cAm, cbtiAineAc,

*Oa noe-Anpyrae An pormA btm btigA,

A15 cur\ t)o beic CAibi*6eAcc& btiAineAc',

beimfeA'o b<\nn t>' pn a cop\mc '00 cbiti

:

Acc Anoir, a beAn ha 'o-cAipr^eub 'r nA n-*OAncA,

1r cnuAibbige ?<

p if cAfictnpnge cAib,

beinpeAn beon-ctnciugAX) cnom Ann vo CAince,

Une cneAc &y cne crtAX) 1nre-p&ib.
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THE SONG OF O'RUARK.

Air— The pretty girl milking her cow.

The valley lay smiling before me
Where lately I left her behind

;

Yet 1 trembled, and something hung o'er me
That sadden'd the joy of my mind.

I look'd for the lamp which, she told me,

Should shine when her pilgrim return'd,

But, though darkness began to enfold me,

No lamp from the battlements burn'd.

II.

I flew to her chamber
—

't was lonely,

As if the lovd tenant lay dead ;

—

Ah, would it were death, and death only,

But no, the young false one had fled.

And there hung the lute that could soften

My very worst pains into bliss,

While the hand that had wak'd it so often

Now throbb'd to a proud rival's kiss.

III.

There was a time, falsest of women !

When BrefFni's good sword would have sought

That man, through a million of foemen,

Who dard but to wrong thee in thought!

While now— degenerate daughter

Of Erin ! how fall'n is thy fame !

And thro' ages of bondage and slaughter,

Our country shall bleed for thy shame.
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IV.

Ua ceAUA Ainci An rhAbbAcc $An -jtaIac;

Ua riA coining' ir bntn-oeArhbA uoib,

*OeAnA*6 r^mor Ain cnic £6*otA 50 bAbtAc,

Ua a h-un-gbeAnncA TjeAn^ be pub.

Acu rop^tA-m ah ^lA-p-rheip^e Ann Aijroe,

t)i'6eA'6 ruibceAc 50 bAm pjAr ^ac lAnn,

Ua bmn-ne ce<vpu, Cine, 'r An ^-cAi^'oe,

An AgAit) eA^con' nA SAp\nAc ceAnn.

mo sLaVi Lit)! act; uua teraiT).

£orm—moll lltm

I.

1Tto -plAn bib! acc cnA benjm A15 pMbciu^AT) nA n-oi*6ce,

*Oo "onr^Ar bmn-ceobuA '^ur ruAncAr meAr^ pxoi

TIa •oeAnniA'OAi'oe An cAnAro, bi*6eA*6 A15 cun onnA bunn

'S neArh--ptnmAitiAit Ann ^ac bnon, 'nnA pi-me bib te -ponn.

piibfTo pr ^An Arh-pAr a bnon', A^ur ni beiti

tDe'n Apo-muinigm a bp3U£ e, Aon beAccA 'nnA t)iAi§,

Acu ni pbrAi*6 Ar a cuirhne, ve oi-oce no *oe 1a,

gup C05 pb 'oe fA n-Am pn, $ac bnon A^ur $ac cnAo.

II

be bmn ceAcc nA h-oi-oce u*o pAnrArhlA, 'nnA a m-bitjeAnn

Jac cnoToe b<vn *oe feun, A'r $ac cuac ban "Oe pon,

HIAr "ooncA no bonnnAC bei*6eAr mo pubAb Annr a c-rbige,

t)ei'6eA'0 bib, a CAipoe, a n-mann *r a 5-cnoi*6e.

Ann bun n-^neAnn A'r bun pj^Aigib bei*6 a^ahi nomn

A^ur m' Aigne A15 eirceAcc be bun 5-ceobuAib 50 bmn;

1r AOibmn, mA bi*6eAnn Aon 'oe ua rb&CAib be rA^Aib,

A "oeinreAf ,
" 1r cnuA§ ^au e A^Ainn Annr a' T)Aib".
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IV.

Already the curse is upon her,

And strangers her valleys profane
;

They come to divide—to dishonour,

And tyrants they long will remain.

But onward !—the green banner rearing,

Go flesh every sword to the hilt

;

On out side is Virtue and Erin,

On theirs is the Saxon and Guilt.

FAREWELL!—BUT WHENEVER YOU WELCOME THE HOUR.

Air—Moll Roone.

I.

Farewell !— but whenever you welcome the hour

That awakens the night-song of mirth in your bower,

Then think of the friend who once welcom'd it too,

And forgot his own griefs to be happy with you.

His griefs may return, not a hope may remain

Of the few that have brighten'd his pathway of pain

:

But he ne'er will forget the short vision that threw

Its enchantment around him, while ling'ring with you.

II.

And still on that evening, when pleasure fills up

To the highest top sparkle each heart and each cup,

Where'er my path lies, be it gloomy or bright,

My soul, happy friends, shall be with you that night

;

Shall join in your revels, your sports, and your wiles,

And return to me beaming all o'er with your smiles

—

Too blest if it tells me that, 'mid the gay cheer,

Some kind voice had murmur'd, u I wish he were here
!"

11
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III.

'tl Airrmeom ^ac *oo-beinc *o'a n-mineAnn An rAO^Ab,

t)i-6eAnn "o'eir nA feme, cAire ^e^t A'r rtngeAbb,

X>o ci*6ceAn bAn bnom A^ur imni'oe ha h-oi*6ce

/
d*oiJce beir An r^eirh Ain a 'oeAJ-Jnuir x>o bn

go rn-bu*6 buAn beir An 5-ctnrime ro *oo bionrAn mo cnoi'oe,

TTlAn An roiceAc m-bi'6eAnn ruu no-p *o'a pbc Ann, A'r bnig,

TTIa bnifnAn 6 'r tha bntn^cAen, 50 n-*oeAnuAn t>e rpneit),

beTo bAlAt) bneA§ nA nor, Ain $ac nomn *oen c-roiceAc cne.

a ctmfme leAu eibtin, seco 's sg^iu oige.

ponti

—

"Oa m-bux) Cteij\eAc me.

I.

A cmrhne beAc (Ehbbin, reox> 'r T^aic 61^e

An m-bAite, V -pan ruAinc A^ur rAirh rAoi tcac

YluAin *oo contng tlibtiAm eibcneAc mAn ceibe 1,

'S bi a *o-ceAcin taoi cumrinc niA^AbcAir $nAT>.

II.

ui A15 rAocnu^AX) a n-Aom-peAcc taoi bAirceAc A'r pAn,

'gnr T)ubAinc thbbiArn rA x>eoi5 be x>ub-bnon cnoi'oe:

" A n-Aiu eibe cono^mtn'o cAince '^ur 'oion",

gnf tniAbb ri 6' m-bAibe A15 ornAigedb 'rA c-rbi§e.

III.

bn-o rAX)A 'r but) ctnnreAc A15 pubAb t)o bi,

'jgur Ai^ne nA h-6ige be imnit) rAnn

;

'YluAin A15 cbAonAt) bAe x)oinmn, bi £Anb be 5AOC,

Su*o Ain AiiiAnc, bAnn rbACArfiAib a ban nA 5-enAnn.
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III.

Let fate do her worst, there are relics of joy,

Bright dreams of the past, which she cannot destroy

;

Which come in the night-time of sorrow and care,

And bring back the features that joy used to wear.

Long, long be my heart with such memories filled !

Like the vase, in which roses have once been distill'd

—

You may break, you may shatter the vase, if you will,

But the scent of the roses will hang round it still.

YOU REMEMBER ELLEN.

Air— Were I a clerk.

1.

You remember Ellen, our hamlet's pride,

How meekly she bless'd her humble lot,

When the stranger, William, had made her his bride,

And love was the light of their lowly cot.

II.

Together they toil'd through winds and rains,

Till William, at length, in sadness said,

"We must seek our fortune on other plains";

Then, sighing she left her lowly shed.

III.

They roam'd a long and a weary way,

Nor much was the maiden's heart at ease,

When now, at the close of one stormy day,

They see a proud castle among the trees.
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IV.

" Ann fo", Ain. An c-05-peAn " gtACAmuit) rcic,

" Ua An oi*6ce mAlt '^ur An ^aoc ceAnn":

*Oo few re An c-AtiAnc be iomcAn A|ro-rAOi,

'S x)' umttng, A15 'out rceAc '66, An "ooinreoin a ceAnn.

V.

" *0* fAibce, toeAn UArAit", *oo §Ain An rAoi,

" 'S beAc An 601VI aY An 'oun ro, Y ^ac mt) ca Ann,

Ar bAim*6, rheAr bniAcnA, a nAib AnnuA bni§,

'Oin ri 6-ibtin beAn cige&nnA Uor nA Win.

VI.

'S Ain a ceite ca pon-ceAnArfiAib \ ^nAOAC An tuAn,

T)'iAnn thttiAm An c-eitcpeAc 'r 'oo por mAn rhnAoi,

Sa a 1a|v nA 5-cnAnn cigeAnnAtfiAit ca ceA^nAc, buAn,

tllAn Y An ceAcin 6— An coi^atd ca' JnAOi.

t>o stnLpnn miiini5in trieAttuAc.

ponn—An cn^n-f^fA.

*Oo gtntpnn mtnnigm rheAUlcAC,

*Oa 'o-cnei^'peA-fA me, a JnAo;

T)o cAompnn cAnATo -peAttcAc',

*Oa b-reAVbpA-rA onm YAri CT^-
Ace pvo aY ca *oo bUvo-'oeAnc

A15 roitpu^At) Ain mo fbi§e 50 buAn,

Hi bem bnon onm, a ceu'o-reAnc,

Hac 5-cuinpt) cu 50 fion fAoi fuAn.
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IV.

"To-night", said the youth, "we '11 shelter there
;

"The wind blows cold, the hour is late" :

So he blew the horn with a chieftain's air,

And the porter bow'd as they pass'd the gate.

V.

"Now, welcome, Lady!" exclaim'd the youth,

"This castle is thine, and these dark woods all!"

She believd him craz'd, but his words were truth,

For Ellen is Lady of Rosna Hall

!

VI.

And dearly the lord of Rosna loves

What William the stranger woo'd and wed
;

And the light of bliss, in these lordly groves,

Shines pure as it did in the lowly shed.

I T> MOURN THE HOPES THAT LEAVE ME.

Air—The Rose tree.

I.

I 'd mourn the hopes that leave me,

If thy smiles had left me too
;

I 'd weep when friends deceive me,

If thou wert, like them, untrue.

But while I Ve thee before me,

With heart so warm and eyes so bright,

No clouds can linger o'er me,

That smile turns them all to licdit.
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II.

tli 'I Annr An c-fAogAt 50 h-uite,

tTIo cn&xxvo, A^ur cti beic tiom
;

Ua AoibneAr 5An t)ite,

'S 5A11 num leAc 'nnA buAi-6neA*6 cnom:

b'f-eAnn An AirLin$ Y bneu^Aige,

'S me rmuAineA*6 onr-rA, a feA-pc mo cnoToe,

'TIa 'n rubACAr Y mo, Y 1f AenAi^e,

S me -p^AnuA UAic-re Le mo biu.

III.

51*6 ^un -peAll ha ^eAttuA

*Oo ceAt^ rmn te ctuAm Y ^e bnenj;

'S ^un cuaji t>uinti *oo beic meAttcA,

Deic a cnut teo Anif 50 1veti5.

bei*6 rotur Ann a *oubACAn,

A15 cneonujA'o m' Almoin reArx)A coi*dce;

HIAn ca 'n mcteAcc rcij nAC mucAnn,

AY teur "oo rmigeA-o a b-'pAr^A'o An *o-ci§.

IV.

T)'eir An u-rotmr a beic muccA,

X)o uneontng e cnix) An c-rbge,

U15 eA^lA Ain feAn pubAlxA

A15 ronru^A'o beAlAig tA-n nA h-oi'oce.

-dcu for te locnAnn neutcA

1r tonnnAc, reArmAc reAr*0A a pubAt,

'On ni 'I teur A15 •oeAinA'6 neutcA,

TTlAn An teur a C15 6 nig nA n-tmL.
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II.

'T is not in fate to harm me,

While fate leaves thy love to me

;

'T is not in joy to charm me,

Unless joy be shared with thee.

One minute's dream about thee,

Were worth a long, an endless year

Of waking bliss without thee,

My own love, my only dear

;

III.

And tho' the hope be gone, love,

That long sparkled o'er our way,

Oh! we shall journey on, love,

More safely without its ray.

Far better lights shall win me
Along the path I 've yet to roam

—

The mind that burns within me,

And pure smiles from thee at home.

IV.

Thus, when the lamp that lighted

The traveller at first, goes out,

He feels awhile benighted,

And looks around in fear and doubt.

But soon, the prospect clearing,

By cloudless starlight on he treads,

And thinks no lamp so cheering

As that light which Heaven sheds.
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to-ptnt t)' 05-tAeue setmtruui p^oi Liorm-'otito?

to-put *o' 65-tAece -peunrriAiA' i:aoi tionn-T)ub,

TTIaja n'iAiX)in -pAoi rtAin x>e 'n ceo?

'S no tuAu "oo cuato cA|AAinn-ne ceAnn-piuu

Am Am', tiAp ^tiacac b]\6n ^An rog

to-put poncA riA h-Aoire seun', cjnJAi*6e,

UeACc Ain cjioi'oe a bi AepAc 50 teon?

^Jaja cu^Arn, a temb 11a cnuAige,

A\ pt^eA*o teAu *oeon te T)eop

II.

An An'iAit te cne Cit-rhioncAm

Aw ^eATl A1|\ AJA ctAon T)0 CjAOTOe,

A m-bi-oeArm cpcne up rteibue ir ^teAtincAin

A15 x)eAtnA*6 Ann ^ac aic ^'A-p rtige?

Ace X)' eir monAin p.ocAip A15 norhAn

TIa cne, 'nn a b-pnt on nein caiU,

Ua a|\ -pAouAn ^An cojaa-o, ^An trogrfiAn,

gAn Aon nTO 'nnA tYiaiJ te p&gAit.

III.

tlAib t)o "ooig, rriAn eun via -poippojAcc'

T)ut 6 cnAnn 50 cpAn, x>ein An" r^eut,

A15 cAirbeAnA*6 peonoe nA 'OjiAO'oeAcc'

toi roitpeAc te $toip 6 n-A bent?

-dip cnAob -o' eir c]AAoibe A15 feApvo,

Stm cu^ax) a reono Ain a n-^euj;,

Act: t>' ei-p td a rheAttA*6, te CApvo,

Sut> 1JA1C p Apr 50 h-en^.
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HAS SORKOW THY YOUNG DAYS SHADED?

Air—Sly Patrick.

Has sorrow thy young days shaded,

As clouds o'er the morning fleet?

Too fast have those young days faded,

That, even in sorrow, were sweet ?

Does Time with his cold wing wither

Each feeling that once was dear?

—

Then, child of misfortune, come hither,

I '11 weep with thee tear for tear.

II.

Has love to that soul, so tender,

Been like our Lagenian mine,

Where sparkles of golden splendour

All over the surface shine ?

But, if in pursuit we go deeper,

Allur'd by the gleam that shone,

Ah ! false as the dream of the sleeper,

Like Love, the bright ore is gone.

III.

Has Hope, like the bird in the story,

That flitted from tree to tree

With the talisman's glittering glory

—

Has Hope been that bird to thee ?

On branch after branch alighting,

The gem. did she still display,

And, when nearest and most inviting,

Then waft the fair gem away ?

12
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IV.

ITIa euttn§ mAn -put) Am nA mitre,

tlAn feA-pbuig Aon 1a t)' A-p m-bic;

THa Y meAttcAC rniu mumigm tia wire

A bonn-ping 'oub-neutuA An ^-cpoi-oe:

TTIa Y cpioncA mA-p ru-o be ^Aenb cnuAi*6e

Ua ^ac CAibmeAcc bi ^-pAOAC 50 teon:

Uaji cii^Am, a temb nA quiAige,

AY ptreA*o teAu "oeon be *oeon.

m nAiti co FAiLueAifiAiL.

ponn—Lag ah Iaja.

I.

tli fiAib co rAitceAiriAit ha ceotcA ri§e

UeAcc din neAC ruAnmAn 50 roitt a jiiatti,

UnA teic-mnr^ce Ar catti nA h-OToce,

CtumeAr reAc' neArfroA bmn' te n-A CAob

—

T)o bnif rAn-§uc onm YAri Arn tlA1^) bAicce,

An cpoi'oe 'n mo tAn taoi unom-ftA-m ceo,

gAti "0015 50 ctumrATo coi*6ce An 'oeonAi'oe cnAit)ce,

£onn co bmn beAnnmgte, Ajnr 50 *oeo.

II.

Juc bmn nA x>itre, mAn cmn-^AOc rAth-pATo,

Jo fAim A15 eAbnjA'6 cni'6 'ouaIa catti',

AY cArcA rti^eAin, bi ruAim nA b-AtfiAnA,

'UeAcc c|rm ^ac cuAr 'oe mo cnoi*6e YAT1 Arn -

\)wd ic a ^-co^An e, but) toc-pAnn ^-piAnrhAn

'5a Uia-6; aY b' -peA-pn bom 'nA An rAo^At ^An nomn
THo tnom-CAth -proA, ca be "oub-bnon tionrhAp,

t)eiu bjnrce A15 ceotcAib 60 beAnntngue' bmn.
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IV.

If thus the young hours have fleeted,

When sorrow itself look'd bright

;

If thus the fair hope hath cheated,

That led thee along so light

;

If thus the cold world now wither

Each feeling that once was dear :

—

Come, child of misfortune, come hither,

I '11 weep with thee, tear for tear.

NO, NOT MORE WELCOME.

Air—Luggdaw.

L

No, not more welcome the fairy numbers

Of music fall on the sleeper's ear,

When, half awaking from fearful slumbers,

He thinks the full choir of heaven is near

—

Then came that voice, when, all forsaken,

This heart long had sleeping lain,

Nor thought its cold pulse would ever waken

To such benign, blessed sounds again.

II.

Sweet voice of comfort ! 't was like the stealing

Of summer wind thro' some wreathed shell

—

Each secret winding, each inmost feeling

Of all my soul echo'd to its spell !

—

'T was whisper'd balm
—

't was sunshine spoken !-

I 'd live years of grief and pain

To have my long sleep of sorrow broken

By such benign, blessed sounds again.
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A15 UUS AK 5.C^1T)tieAT).

ponn—A paqunc ceic tiAim.

I.

A^ CU-p Ap ^-CATOpeAT) 'r CU 65-btAU

OTOir co pAt a n-^eAttcAib,

An copmAit *ooib beiu po|i ^<mi -pcAC,

flAn rmuAineAr ^0 beiu meAttcA.

tl'eir cu beit Auptngce, X)' -pAn pop-beo,

TDo mvnnigm ApAU 5An p\onA*6,

T)a b-yeAVlpyo Aip An c-rAogAt 50 *oeo,

tlAim -pern nAc nx)eAnpA ctAonA*6;

Ace nnaj teAC, pn CAim ha m-bpeu^,

1-p coif\ An cnoToe beic bpirce,

X)o cuipipeA*6 *ooig Apup 50 h-eu$

A 5-ctuAinAipie co etipce.

II.

UnA bi ^ac bent A15 ttiAt) t>o bAoif,

t>' obc biom An f^eub x>nb ^pAineArhAit,

T)6, uAn^AijA me 50 r^eicpeAt) Aoir,

gtoip, Ap An oi^e CAineAn'iAit.

T)uic bi -peArriiAC, biiAn mo §nA*6,

'TluAip bi *oo cAijvoe ^tonnmApi,

'S An cpoi*6e ca be r>o ctuAin' cpiA*6

A pub 'ooipupeA'6 vmz: 50 p'onmApi.

Act: imuig beAC, pn ctuAnAig, CAim,

'S 6 An c-reip a b-pinbin bAiuce,

A15 "onrAcc, ctn^ppi Annr An Am

Jeun Am^A-p cnoTote cpA-nbce.
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WHEN FIRST I MET THEE.

Air— Patrick, fly from me.

I.

When first I met thee, warm and young,

There shone such truth about thee,

And on thy lip such promise hung,

I did not dare to doubt thee.

I saw thee change, yet still relied,

Still clung with hope the fonder,

And thought, tho' false to all beside,

From me thou couldst not wander.

But go, deceiver ! go

—

The heart, whose hopes could make it

Trust one so false, so low,

Deserves that thou shouldst break it.

II.

When every tongue thy follies nam'd,

I fled th' unwelcome story

;

Or found, in ev'n the faults they blam'd,

Some gleams of future glory.

I still was true, when nearer friends

Conspir'd to wrong, to slight thee

:

The heart, that now thy falsehood rends,

Would then have bled to right thee.

But go, deceiver ! go

—

Some day, perhaps thou 'It waken

From pleasure's dream, to know
The grief of hearts forsaken.
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Hi peicceAn teur nA h-AOir
1

rA cnA

O-ftnt A15 btAu nA h-oi^e cnei^ce,

Ueic An *oneArn, A15 a nAib one ^nAo,

'S ca one $nAin 6 luce *oo bneu^uA.

TDeAr^ unAitt, ca pteAt) AnunAUAc nA h-0T6ce

'5a nomn ^An ueA^An rAOToeArfiAit,

'S mAn teur Ain UAirh, b-rtnt bAr Ann rAOi,

Ua 'pm^e ruAn neArh-cnoi*6eArhAit.

1ma§: 'f
*oa m-bei'oeA'o Ain *oo tAirn,

'Op aY UAince An •oorfiAm,

Tli cinbnAmn "oeon *oe got gtAn fAirh,

Ain *oo fAibneAr otc, mAn no^Ain.

IV.

'S V fenDip 50 •o-aocrA'6, 'cbuAnAig, An La,

'tTI-bei"© nA cum^e ro rem '^a rn-bnireA,

o,

A m-beix)in A15 bb<\ot)A6 5An re-rani te cnAo,

Aipi An ue bei*6eAr one A15 ctireAti.

Ue beinreA^ >ouiu-re pint a cnoi*6e,

UnA, bei*6 rA^uA tetmrfiAn,

A15 cAirbeAinc 'oinu ^un ctntt cti An ^nAoi

t)i aici onu Y c^ reunrfiAn,

tlAirn, iiAim ! mAttAcc 'otnc m pu,

T>' irrraeAn^A'o Y n^ cnAraue,

£uau rem m AccumgocA'o 'oinu mi-ctm

Co cnorn aY caiji Ann bAicue.
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III.

Even now, tho' youth its bloom has shed,

No lights of age adorn thee

:

The few, who lov'd thee once, have fled,

And they who natter scorn thee.

Thy midnight cup is pledg'd to slaves,

No genial ties enwreath it;

The smiling there, like light on graves,

Has rank cold hearts beneath it.

Go—go—tho' worlds were thine,

I would not now surrender

One taintless tear of mine

For all thy guilty splendour

!

IV.

And days may come, thou false one ! yet,

When even those ties shall sever

;

When thou wilt call with vain regret

On her thou 'st lost for ever,

—

On her who, in thy fortune's fall,

With smiles had still received thee,

And gladly died to prove thee all

Her fancy first believed thee.

Go—go
—

't is vain to curse,

'T is weakness to upbraid thee :

Hate cannot wish thee worse,

Than guilt and shame have made thee.
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co pA*o -d's 13i ceolnAi >

6.

£onn—pA'o'oi Pmc.

I.

Co pvo Af bi ceobnAi'o nA 1i-eAcuriA A15 cutttoac 50 h-AijieAc,

5<xc ni
,6 'o'a nAib pjue 'n "cub-ei^e nA y\v\t,

Le n'A uAob bi TleAc €hneAnn 50 bnonAc 'f 5° f^i^eoc,

'Chn ah ruAin rmAbA'o beAbnA t)' a cuiti-rAn "oo bi,

Act: o ! mA|i *oo 1<vp rtiAr a norc unit) An 5-ceo,

UnA n' eir iorn<vo bbiA*6AnuA t>e 'oub-bnon £An rciu,

*OeAiic An ceobnAi'o 50 beo,

"Le rcniob' 'oeAbninJ 50 *oeo,

Jac TDtnbbeog, A15 cunn por cif\-fbAC, cAn a cnoi"6e.

II.

fAitxe! neAbc JeAb nA DAnbA, Ain An tleAC aY 1 -pAbtn^ue,

"Paoi g<\eu' C15 6 rpein 'onuc'OAmAlb (EhneAnn be ^boin,

Uni bbiA*0AnuA "oe cnAT) A
?

r 6 ca]aa me t)eAbui§ue,

Di*6eAr Ain eini§ moin bocnAin niAn cuta, cun coin.

Ci"6 mon tnrmn bAoctiA beiu '$a biiA*d *Ain mo cAob,

Ain CAm-cArAin iomnAi"d, ^AnAon ! ca n'A 1111*06

-dec ca '^ur bi.tviAm,

gAn Aon rmAb An cnAob,

Ua amciobb Ain ceAnn btiA'OAc cAtAATO mo cnoi*6e.

III.

Ace noriiAC ua An -p&ocAn ir mo Ann tdo beACA,

A beinreAr Ain a n-T)eAnnAir a niArh 50 -poibb bAnn

Ci'o bu*6 ceimeArfiAib beic rAonAt) cnice eibe a ^-caca,

1r mo An neim, *oo tin teem a cogbAib, ca 'n ban,

U015 A15 c<\uAoin nA nigce t)o cornAir, *oo 511c,

'gur A^Ain Ain ron CineAnn, V 01b Atvo-ctiAc -do bic,

S' Aifi AmAn biiAince 'oub

;

T)'a pub 'f *oeonA, rnuc,

ITlAn ctiAg-ceACA 'ooige, bi-oeAX) An bAoc, CAn a cnoi"6e.
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WHILE HISTORY'S MUSE.

Arc

—

Paddy Whack.

While History's Muse the memorial was keeping

Of all that the dark hand of Destiny weaves,

Beside her the Genius of Erin stood weeping,

For hers was the story that blotted the leaves.

But oh ! how the tear in her eyelids grew bright,

When, after whole pages of sorrow and shame,

She saw History write,

With a pencil of light,

That illumin'd the whole volume, her Wellington's name.

II.

" Hail, Star of my Isle !" said the Spirit, all sparkling

With beams such as break from her own dewy skies

—

"Thro' ages of sorrow, deserted and darkling,

"I 've watch'd for some glory like thine to arise.

" For tho' heroes I 've number'd, unblest was their lot,

" And unhallow'd they sleep in the cross-ways of Fame :

—

" But oh ! there is not

" One dishonouring blot

" On the wreath that encircles my Wellington's name

!

III.

"Yet still the last crown of thy toils is remaining,

" The grandest, the purest, even thou hast yet known

;

u Tho' proud was thy task, other nations unchaining,

" Far prouder to heal the deep wounds of thy own.

" At the foot of that throne for whose weal thou hast stood,

" Go plead for the land that first cradled thy fame

—

" And bright o'er the flood

" Of her tears and her blood,

" Let the rainbow of Hope be her Wellington's name !"

13
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£otiri — "Uaifv bi Again pojA-gjva'o.

I.

Unit) bnon 'j;tip cniti gAbA'c, *oo longing *oo prm^eAT) mo fbige,

gun f$eic *ooi5 Ain ^ac 'Ofieifo^, mo tnnciob bi 'nriA bu-me:

T)'a i^mbe cnAnn An m-beAUA, but) poibpeAC bi An n-^fiA'o,

Jo nAib ^boin Ann aic nAine, '^up cAon-'oupAcc Ann aiu P£Jau.

O ! p^b^b 51*6 x)o nAib me, Ann t)' ticcpe pAop x>o bi,

'S C115 beAnnAcc t>o 'n 'ooitgir x>o metmtng '00m geAn x>o cnoi*6e.

II.

Oi t)o corhptnpigeAc pAoi unnAm '^up cu pAoi TrimeAp mop,

Oi *oo cpom-pe "oe *oeib£, 'p A cnom-rAn ve on.

'StnpiJ pi-pe An ceAmpAb; 'p cu-pA n-^iiAir nA n-^beAnn,

X)wx) oinc -piAt) a cAnAi'o 'p *oo 'OApAi'o-pe YmA rclAb' pAn\

Act: b' -peAnn biorn 'pAri UAim A15 *oo corAib beic mo bttToe,

'Ha beic popcA be put) puAtmAp, no A15 iompugA>6 uaic mo cpoi^e.

III.

Cia t)eip gujt pAnn 'oo geAbbcA, beip onu bpeiue cptiATo;

XDa m-bei'oeA'o peAbbcAc, ni ^An bApA'o bei'oeA'o x>o gpiiAi'o,

T)ei|\ceAn, one 60 p<yo bi pAipgte ctnbpe cpom',

go b-ptnb t)o cpoi'oe be pcbAOAcu cboice '^up cu cpom

:

O ! nA cneit) piA*o, niop b' peitnp be ctnnj; tu "oo cbAoit).

'tl aic a poibpigeAnn "oo ppiopAt), poibpigeAnn pAoppA coit)ce.
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THE IRISH PEASANT TO HIS MISTRESS

Air—I once had a true love.

I.

Through grief and through danger thy smile hath cheerd my way,

Till hope seem'd to bud from each thorn that round me lay

;

The darker our fortune, the brighter our pure love burn'd,

Till shame into glory, till fear into zeal was turn'd

;

Yes, slave as I was, in thy arms my spirit felt free,

And blessed even the sorrows that made me more dear to thee.

II.

Thy rival was honour'd whilst thou wert wrong'd and scorn'd,

Thy crown was of briers, while gold her brows adorn'd
;

She woo'd me to temples, while thou layest hid in caves,

Her friends were all masters, while thine, alas ! were slaves

;

Yet cold in the earth, at thy feet, I would rather be,

Than wed what I love not, or turn one thought from thee.

III.

They slander thee sorely, who say thy vows are frail

—

Hadst thou been a false one, thy cheek had look'd less pale

!

They say too, so long thou hast worn those lingering chains,

That deep in thy heart they have printed thy servile stains.

Oh ! foul is the slander ! no chain could that soul subdue.

Where shineth thy spirit, there liberty shineth too.
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is pat) si o'n 5-cmc.

1r pvo p o'n 5-cnic, b-fuit, a h-05-tAoc 'nn a 1111*66

'S ^Arj Aijro Ain a rtnnijib '5 a bneu^AT);

Acu mmpigeAnn 50 ftiAn 6 fuil/ib ^ac rAoi,

'Oin ca a cpoi'oe 1e n-A ceite '5 a eu^Ao.

II.

\)wo f"iA*o A"bttAin "ouccAir a cin' pern t)o femn,

tlmti 5AC -peAnfA T)' An Ail teir *oo rheArhAnAt).

O Y beaz; imrn'oe tocc ctumrce a ceotcA bmn

;

A cnoi"6e beic '5 a bnireAt) 5An cAbAnAt).

III.

*Oo rfiAifi re t)' a nun; ^S^r 'o'eug re 'o'a cnic:

So An ment) bi '^a ceAn^Aib Ain caLa™ :

Hi tu^c 'gAbrAp cnorn-guL a cine Aon rpc,

'S ni belt) 'b-rA*o 5An a ceit,e An uauti ^aIatti.

IV.

O *oeAnn tiAirh *oi 'r An aic b-ruit nA £Aec' ^neme 'paji,

'TluAin geAtteAnn riAT> mAnAc ^LonAc:

t>ei*6 'roitru5A*6 A1
l
r A piAn rnAn rmi^eAt) Ann iAn

'O n-A T)it-innir rem a ca bnonAc.
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SHE IS FAR FROM THE LAND.

Air— Open the door.

I.

She is far from the land where her young hero sleeps,

And lovers are round her sighing
;

But coldly she turns from their gaze, and weeps,

For her heart in his grave is lying.

II.

She sings the wild songs of her dear native plains,

Every note which he lov'd awaking ;

—

Ah ! little they think who delight in her strains,

How the heart of the Minstrel is breaking.

III.

He had liv'd for his love, for his country he died

:

They were all that to life had entwin'd him

:

Nor soon shall the tears of his country be dried,

Nor long will his love stay behind him.

IV.

Oh ! make her a grave where the sunbeams rest

When they promise a glorious morrow

:

They '11 shine o'er her sleep like a smile from the West,

From her own lov'd island of sorrow.
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ca t)-ptnt An utiAit is uame.

form—Siof A^ur/ fiof tiotn.

I.

Ca b-rillb ATI CnAlb If CA1|ie

A n^eibeAb cnuAit), cuAn nAine,

*Oa m-bei'oeA'6 Ann,

Hac •o-cAnnocA'6 b&nn

'tl aiu meAc' rAoi cum^ ^An z^Aine?

Cia An cnoioe rAoi e^ceAnc cbAoncA,

A 'o-rAnrA'o be beiu AonuA:

'S 50 rn-b' Acnbm *66,

*Oa m-bei'oeA'6 rion-beo

Ann ucc An Ai-fto-nig, pnue.

Sb&n teAU, 61-pe!—bit) rbAn,

A cAomeAr An n-Aji be T)eonib bAn.

II.

Tli Ann-pA An bAibneAb -pA-pA'6

Ua beo 5An bAinc, 5An bArii^AX),

'Ha An 'otAoig 5An bbAc,

A grn-o rbeAr^ A'r f^AU

T)o'n m-biiA'OAc, btro "ouAb a fArugAt).

Ua a|\ 5-cor Ain tin An 5-cAin*oe;

Ua An ^tAr-rheirvg' co^ua Ann Ain*oe;

'S ia'o be n-An *o-CAob,

tlAn cbir a niAth,

'S An nArfiAi'o norfiAmn '5 or Ant).

SbAn beAu, Cine! bi*6 rbAn,

A CAomeAr An n-An be x>eonAib bAn.
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OH! WHERE 'S THE SLAVE.

Air—Sios agus sios lorn.

I.

Oh ! where 's the slave so lowly,

Condemn'd to chains unholy,

Who, could he burst

His bonds at first,

Would pine beneath them slowly ?

What soul, whose wrongs degrade it,

Would wait till time decay'd it,

When thus its wing

At once may spring

To the throne of him who made it ?

Farewell, Erin,—farewell, all

Who live to weep our fall.

II.

Less dear the laurel growing

Alive, untouch'd, and blowing,

Than that whose braid

Is pluck'd to shade

The brows with victory glowing.

We tread the land that bore us,

Her green flag glitters o'er us,

The friends we 've tried

Are by our side,

And the foe we hate before us.

Farewell, Erin—farewell, all

Who live to weep our fall.
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Am m' ticu pein -glAc stiAti.

£orm—toe Silm.

I.

TTIo tint eiVic boice! Ain tn' ucc fern z^Iac ruAn

:

51*6 511ft entmg An cnetit) uaiu, ro *o' aic 'oi'om buAn,

Ua An -pmigeAX) Ann ^An X)nbcAn, '^ur reAnc-cumAn cnoi*6e,

gnr Iaiti te 130 corAinc te conpAt, ^An f^ic.

II.

An ceAr-gnA'6, 50 mAnpyo re reArmAc, nAc coin,

Une bnon Af cne JAp'oeAr, cne nAine '-p c-pe stoipi,

Hi 'tim eot^Ac no imni*6eAc, itia uAin Ain coipie fAOji,

Ace uAr A'm, cia bit) en, 50 b-rmt mo jnAt) opiu-rA pon.

III.

*Oo §Ain onm Ain^eAt, cpiA bi en a reun,

bei'o me mAn Ain^eAt, cjia uu beiu j?aoi lenn

;

A15 teAn'mumc *oo ton^, cpie geun-cemue ceo,

go *oo corAinu 'r X)0 cnrht)Acc, te mo bAr no mo beo.
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COME, REST IN THIS BOSOM.

Air—Lough Sheeting.

I.

Come, rest in this bosom, my own stricken deer,

Tho' the herd have lied from thee, thy home is still here
;

Here still is the smile that no cloud can o'ercast,

And a heart and a hand all thy own to the last.

II.

Oh ! what was love made for, if 't is not the same

Thro' joy and thro' torment, thro' glory and shame?

I know not, I ask not, if guilt 's in that heart,

I but know that I love thee whatever thou art.

III.

Thou hast call'd me thy Angel in moments of bliss,

And thy Angel I '11 be 'mid the horrors of this,

Thro' the furnace, unshrinking, thy steps to pursue,

And shield thee, and save thee, or perish there too.

14
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ua euUnjue 50 T>ed tiAinn An LocRArm bi a sgAtiAT).

1?orm

—

S'a tTiui|\nin -DiLif.

Ua eubtngce 50 *oeo u<ymn An bocnAnn bi a r^AnAT)

THAn 'oeAt/pAT) an bAe 51b A15 roibpugA'o ^ac babb:

A15 beo'OACAn te n-A §Aeuib UAirhe nA niAnb,

'S a tioriA'6 be n-A fobur nA ruibe bi 'oaVL

Ua eubtngce
—

'r An bonnAin, a *o' fx§ re niAn neubcA,

Hi §nit) acu ^lAn-teun^tif "oo cAbAinc Ain nA neubuA,

Oei*6eAr A15 *oubAn Ain nigAcuAib An 'oorriAin Ain reA*6 rAogAbcA,

Acu 50 h-Aini'6e one, €hnmn ! a ctnrbe mo cnoi*6e.

II.

'Oiji b' A]Yo bi *oo "6615, cnA bi An ^boin u-o 'o'a roibpugA-o

*Oo uimciobb uni neubuA unom', T)oncA An u-rAo§Aib:

'Oin bi rinme n'eir a ^en-jveum^ "oo bnireA*6, A15 roibpugAt)

TluAin ArfiAib mAfi §au ^neme, a bnAUA x>o r^AOib.

O ! ni ci*6reAn coi'oce Anir? AnnrA 5-cntnnne.

Aon Am 60 h-Aoibm, oin bi cAom-guu ^ac cmne
'S ^ac ni§Acu' A15 cun be ceibe: 'r b' Ant), bmn *oo cbuineA*6

tT)Ai
,oin-ceob nA rAoinre, femn 6ine 6 cnoToe.

III.

Acu 5|iAine Ain nA uionAin, nAn b' Aib beo acu "OAonrAcu,

'S Aip An uAiivoneAm, nAn cbAon be n-A itiaiu rem a *o-uoib,

Di A15 cAi'OjieA'o, mAn An*onAir, oi^-'ooij nA rAonrAcu',

'S A15 Abuoin nA b-Aire *oo bAir*o 1 be pub.
*0' eubing 50 *oeo iiAinn An Airbmg bneAg gjuAnrhAn,

Dei'oeAr *o' Airii-oeom nA 5-cnoi*6ue ronArhA'OAc neAm-clAonrhAn,

Til An "o'einij 6 cur one 50 bonnnAC, 'r 50 bionrfiAn,

€hne, 'tin cAibbue, uin UAirhe mo cnoiT>e.
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T IS GONE, AND FOR EVER,

Aiu

—

'Sa mhuirnin dilis.

I.

T is gone, and for ever, the light we saw breaking,

Like Heaven's first dawn o'er the sleep of the dead

—

When Man, from the slumber of ages awaking,

Look'd upward, and bless'd the pure ray, ere it fled.

'T is gone, and the gleams it has left of its burning

But deepen the long night of bondage and mourning,

That dark o'er the kingdoms of earth is returning,

And darkest of all, hapless Erin, o'er thee.

II.

For high was thy hope, when those glories were darting

Around thee thro' all the gross clouds of the world

;

When Truth, from her fetters indignantly starting,

At once like a Sun-burst her banner unfurled.

Oh ! never shall earth see a moment so splendid

—

Then, then—had one Hymn of Deliverance blended

The tongues of all nations—how sweet had ascended

The first note of Liberty, Erin, from thee !

III.

But, shame on those tyrants who envied the blessing

!

And shame on the light race unworthy its good,

Who, at Death's reeking altar, like Furies caressing

The young hope of Freedom, baptiz'd it in blood

!

Then vanish'd for ever that bright, sunny vision,

Which, spite of the slavish, the cold heart's derision,

Shall long be remember'd, pure, bright, and elysian,

As first it arose, my lost Erin, on thee.
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T)o contiAiric air mAi ,oin.

t:onn—moll.

I.

T)o contiAipc Ain rnAnom, ai]\ An rhinn 'o'eir a tioncA,

An ton^ bneA§ rAoi feotu<yib 50 h-Alum A15 rnArii

:

T)o >6eAncAr Ajnr,—o'r An §ni<m cAn eir clAonuA

—

t)i An ton^ Ain An ^AmeArh, 'r ah tinte Yieir cnA^A'd.

II.

Stm rornpta Ain rhumm a'j* aija rheAjVbAtt, nA bAOire,

IT)An rtm euttngeAr tAeue An rtAmce 'r aw rem.

Di'oeAnn n<\ uonnA, Ain An nmceA*6, t)' An ^-unei^pn, ueAcc Acnre,

'S *o'An b-rA^Ait unAt-nonA Ain An cnAig bAn tmn rem.

III.

Ha cnAcc l/iorn Ain cemi, no Ain ceAnn<yp A15 roitru^At)

gteAn *oonc<\ An n-o-mce, man fArh-rotur re,

Acu uAbAin 'OAm ^Aeue ur»A nA mA-mne A15 roibpugA'o

An 'onbAm nior Aibte, 'nA tocn<mn tui*6e tAe.

IV.

Cia An nAC m-be-meA'o cuitia n-'oiAig Am tit) nA tnte,

tlAib rubAibce An cuniAmn 'cun btAu Ar a bAn;

'S cnoi-oe mAn cn<mn, un, Alum coitXe rAoi bite,

S^eic *o'a '6615' toeA§-bAtA'6 6'n c-rng cni n-A tAn.
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1 SAW FROM THE BEACH

Air—Miss Molly.

I saw from the beach, when the morning was shining^

A bark o'er the waters move gloriously on

;

I came when the sun o'er that beach was declining,

The bark was still there, but the waters were gone.

II.

And such is the fate of our life's early promise,

So passing the spring-tide of joy we have known;

Each wave, that we danc'd on at morning, ebbs from us,

And leaves us, at eve, on the bleak shore alone.

III.

Ne'er tell me of glories serenely adorning

The close of our day, the calm eve of our night :

—

Give me back, give me back the wild freshness of Morning,

Her clouds and her tears are worth Evening's best light.

IV.

Oh ! who would not welcome that moment's returning

When passion first wak'd a new life through his frame,

And his soul— like the wood that grows precious in burning-

Gave out all its sweets to love's exquisite flame ?
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An cuac m -ah 's com suas lion

"Form
—

"bob ay Seon.

An cuac mA-p Y coin pA]' lion,

Le tm r^AtA "ooirhm'

Site Ain rhAtATo bnAon,

bubeAnn 6 ^ac imrrro fteAriiAm.

11 1 ^AoitueAn ^Aeue ^eun'

An gnmn co Uiac 'r co bnigrfiAn,

te 'nuAin •oo C15 mAn c&on,

Uni cuaca tArcA tionrhAn.

An cuac, mAn Y col
1
A fUAr tion

t,e tm r^AtA '001mm

Site Ain rfiAtAit) bnAon,

bi'oeAnn 6 ^ac imni*6 rteArfiAin.

II.

gAbAnn niAn *oein An r^eut,

Ci^re runAma Ain tciaca

An cAoin, Y ° ^e-^™ *ia neut,

Oein a niiA-p a ^Aece.

HIAn ru*o YA b-fteA-o cnum'

UAnnAin^mui'o 50 cince,

O neAn'i nA n-eA^nA Y St111111 ?

Ha ^Aece Y 5^ine Y cmce.

An cuac mA|\ Y coin, ruAr tion.

III.

Cia An bA]i u§T)An a bi

'S x)iiAt por ^A^Ait 111 b-ion^nAX),

go in-bi"6eAnn 50 rion An cj\oiT)e

Cum y|MonAit) ponA ctAonA*6

:
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FILL THE BUMPER FAIR.

Air— Bob and Joan.

Fill the bumper fair

!

Every drop we sprinkle

O'er the brow of Care.

Smooths away a wrinkle.

Wit's electric flame

Ne'er so swiftly passes,

As when thro' the frame

It shoots from brimming glasses.

Fill the bumper fair

!

Every drop we sprinkle

O'er the brow of Care,

Smooths away a wrinkle.

II.

Sages can, they say,

Grasp the lightning's pinions,

And bring down its ray

From the starr'd dominions.

So we, Sages, sit

And 'mid bumpers bright'ning,

From the heaven of Wit

Draw down all its lightning.

III.

Wouldst thou know what first

Made our souls inherit

This ennobling thirst

For wine's celestial spirit?
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T)o cAntA Annr An cnA,

't1uAi|\ ruAr 50 rtAiueAr •o' euttng

An ce' 501*0 Ar, rAoi f^AC,

k An ceme, nein nA r^eutAiio

-An cuac rriAn 'r coin ruAr Lion.

IV.

*Oon o-^Iac cniott
'fA cT^15e '

bi ^An roigceAc, 5An conn,

Le cA^Ainc 'nuAr Ar cnic

Ha n-*oeAce ^eAt, An ^onn.

Acu 6 rriAn teim a cnoix)e,

'Oin 'oeAncA'6 nieAr^ nA neutcA,

ConAinc ciiac 'nnA ttiroe,

t)tro te t)AccAr rufaAc nA neutuA,

An cuac rriAn 'r coin rtiAr lion.

Y.

bi Ann rA -t^aIa bnAon,

'Pa^a'o n'eir nA h-oi*6ce,

Utnu "onicte Annra b-pon,

ftngeAtL rLeA*6 nA rAoice.

Su*o e pocAin bni§

pi on a, Ain Ai^ne rtAUA,

Su*o ttiaji uoi^eAnn cnoi'oe

'Oa '0-C15 Ar cuac "oe, ceAUA.

An ciiac rriAn 'r coin ruAr lion.
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It chanced upon that day,

When, as bards inform us,

Prometheus stole away

The living fires that warm us.

IV.

The careless Youth, when up

To Glory's fount aspiring,

Took nor urn nor cup

To hide the pilfered fire in.

But, oh ! his joy ! when, round

The halls of heaven spying,

Among the stars he found

A bowl of Bacchus lying.

V.

Some drops were in that bowl,

Remains of last night's pleasure,

With which the Sparks of Soul

Mix'd their burning treasure.

Hence the goblet's shower

Hath such spells to win us

;

Hence its mighty power

O'er that flame within us.

Fill the bumper fair

!

Every drop we sprinkle

O'er the brow of Care,

Smooths away a wrinkle.

15
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'cntnu atisa mo uitie.

"Form—tan^ol/).

I.

'Cnuic AnrA ino cine, Ann 'ooncA'OAr bi rince,

Di pjAn-cum^ nA cort)A one ^Air^ce 50 ceAnn

;

T>o U015 me Ar ^eibeAt, id' eir "oo ctnbneAc beiu r^Aoitce,

Am "oo uetmAib r^eiu ^Aeue, A'r robmr rAon-nAnn.

Di ]?UAim rtmt)A6 -jreAUA "oo V Ae]v<\i§e 'r btm bmne,

A15 'ourAcc t)o uen'OA, 'bi ruAnrhAn, cum ceoib;

-dec bi-oir co neAiti-eot^Ac Ain fuAncAr 'r A1
T*

ttnnne

50 m-bnireAnn An bnon cni *oo fu^Aigib 50 -poibt.

II.

StAn A^nr beAnnAcc te tdo bmn-^Aecib, 'entne cnorni,

So An "oLaoi^ 'oeigionAc *0AncA, t)o 'oeAnfAm' a 'oeAbb,

Ueit), A'r cox)Aib j:aoi ^aiL tonnnAig ^Ainte Ain x>o fuAV\ cnom,

50 b-fA^A-m meunA nior rctiArriA Ain t)o cetmAib cmn', reAlb.

TDa bi cnonoe 5ATP515 cneunrhAin, cin-gnA'OAig, no ruAnc-rAoi,

'5A 5~co <|\^uig<\*6, A15 eirt)eAcu te remmm An n-*OAnn,

tli nAib AnnAm-rA acc oiceo^ neArh-bpigrhAn ha tuAu-gAoic',

A^ur UAiu-re x)o cAimc An £uAirn bmn AifiAin.
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DEAR HARP OF MY COUNTRY

Air— Langohe.

Dear Harp of my Country ! in darkness I found thee,

The cold chain of silence had hung o'er thee long,

When proudly, my own Island Harp, 1 unbound thee,

And gave all thy chords to light, freedom, and song

!

The warm lay of love and the light note of gladness

Have waken'd thy fondest, thy liveliest thrill

;

But so oft hast thou echo'd the deep sigh of sadness,

That ev'n in thy mirth it will steal from thee still.

II.

Dear Harp of my Country ! farewell to thy numbers :

This sweet wreath of song is the last we shall twine
;

Go, sleep with the sunshine of Fame on thy slumbers,

Till touch'd by some hand less unworthy than mine

:

If the pulse of the patriot, soldier, or lover,

Have throbb'd at our lay, 't is thy glory alone :

I was but as the wind, passing heedlessly over,

And all the wild sweetness I wak'd was thy own.
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a cntnu cdom.

Vovm—CAomeA'6.

I.

A qunc cAoin ! x)Uf5Aim Afiif binn-gAeue

X)o ceoib, bi bAicce fAoi co'obA'o cnom

:

t,Afl
,oeo]A "00 f^&fv&mAji, Y AT"f ^'^T ^ece

"Ca 130 cAf<vo a bAn *oeo]A biom

—

11ion bjiir one -pu^-pA-o, ACU mA|\ riA ctAippg,

A^ a n<vib 6 neAiii a funn Y a fcuAim,

'S X)0 caiiax) byitiiT), mAn -00 b|\ui*o 50 b-AfifAitV

Tai|a Aip riA -pAiLeo^' 50 j?6ibb 5An puAim.

II.

51X), 6 x)o femn x)umn *oo cetmA ceobrhAn',

t)i Am c<vicneime, aY n-ei-p co^Am pou,

A'y b' iomt>A cneme, t)o beim be 'ooucur ^bonmAn

Ua Anoir ^aoi nAine 'oub, cpom, 'nn a biut^e

—

Acjz co-fA'o Y ^ AbnAin aY *OAnuA bmne
Ai\\ cin Y ^ijt corm xj'a f5e1^ 5^n n>^>

S A15 bionA-d Ai^ne nA -pbtiAg be bumne,

13'a m-bAnn m piAin cu acu bnireA*6 cnoi*6e.

III.

Cia bei'oeA'o a ]?eiceA>

6, 'cntnc c-pom, A1|\ buAC-fnuc,

'O "oo cnom-cetraAib, *oe ceobuAib bmn':

'O pjireo^ mAiDne, bei'oeA'o 60 unAUArhAib fAojv^uc,

'11 aiu $eire A15 eA^CAom a b-Aoife aija bmn.

CiAnnor a^ajio'x) aija ron rAO]tp' vo gAeue.

1Do cninu -pern T>ibir, Ain a b-piib A^Atn 5nA*6,

'S An 6]\Aob, be n-gbeArAim *oo cum aY t>' feice,

5un ybeApg ca p§ce f\ be fbAbnAToe aY bb&c.
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.MY GENTLE HARP.

Air—The Caoine or Dirge.

I.

My gentle Harp ! once more I waken

The sweetness of thy slumbering strain
;

In tears our last farewell was taken,

And now in tears we meet again.

No light of song hath o'er thee broken,

But like those harps whose heavenly skill

Of slavery, dark as thine, have spoken

—

Thou hang'st upon the willow still.

II.

And yet, since last thy chord resounded,

An hour of peace and triumph came,

And many an ardent bosom bounded

With hopes—that now are turn'd to shame.

Yet even then while peace was singing

Her halcyon song o'er land and sea,

Though joy and hope to others bringing,

She only brought new tears to thee.

Ill

Then, who can ask for notes of pleasure,

My drooping harp, from chords like thine ?

Alas, the lark's gay morning measure

As ill would suit the swan's decline !

Or how shall I, who love, who bless thee,

Invoke thy breath for freedom's strains,

When ev'n the wreaths in which I dress thee

Are sadly mix'd—half flow'rs, half chains?
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IV.

Act cu^Am, Y mA ca Ann *oo cum, ca A15 jreocan,

Aon gnc AifiAin pAnrA nAc b--ptnb i?aoi fuAn,

Conning -oAm-rA fe, A'-p uAbAin por id'a beo-oACAn,

^tin bmn x)o ceotcA tAn bnom, Y ^un btiAn

—

gup Aoibmn -pemneAr cu a bAn nA ^-cnonAc,

UpiA bi'oeAp i?onn tumneAc "o'a gAbAil 50 ^nmn,
T!lAn 101TIA15 1TleAifmom bjnrce, beit>in 50 bnonAc

Uni rcnior '-p C
1
A1 f^fAc 50 h-AonAnAC, bmn.

A15 sn-Aifi v&n boing Ann ^5^1-6 5A01: ue^nn'.

•ponn—An cAitm -o' f-Aj me 'mo "oiAig.

I.

A15 rnAm *o'An tom^ Ann a^ai-o ^aoc' ceAnn',

be' fiAib a reotcA tionuA,

*Oo ci-ofeA-o An bpiAu a rceAC 6'n 5-cpAnn

Cum An ctiAin, V fAg p, -pince.

TFlAp rum ir niAlb An pubAt '-p An c-rtige

'O A]1Ar gflAXJAC An 5-CA1]AT)e,

Ain a n-iompuigeAnn clAoncA uuiaU An ^-cno-me,

fflAn An ton^-bnAC r^Aoilxe Ann Ain*oe.

II.

A15 meAbnu^A'd An Am', cuaixo uAnu mAn ceo

neAm-bjvigmAn, 'bunn nA t/lei*6e;

t)i-6eAnn bnon A'r ^Ai-jvoeocAr pon-beo,

'5 a meAr^A-d LAn An 5-cteibe;

'S YiUAin x)tipiiigeAnn ceotuA t;tAC '-p An b--ptei-6,

Jac cAiti-oeAcc 65 A'r cnoi'OAmAil

—

X)'&\\ pm 'nnAn n x>iai§, bi*6eAnn cuac Ain teic

'TDut ca|\c, 'r 5 a 61 50 rAoicArhAil.
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IV

But come, if yet thy frame can borrow

One breath of joy—oh ! breathe for me,

And show the world in chains and sorrow,

How sweet thy music still can be

;

How gaily, ev'n 'mid gloom surrounding,

Thou yet canst wake at pleasure's thrill-

Like Memnon's broken image sounding,

'Mid desolation tuneful still

!

AS SLOW OUR SHIP.

Am— The girl I left behind me.

I.

As slow our ship her foamy track

Against the wind was cleaving,

Her trembling pennant still look'd back

To the dear isle 't was leaving.

So loath we part from all we love,

From all the links that bind us

;

So turn our hearts where'er we rove,

To those we've left behind us.

II.

When, round the bowl, of vanish'd years

We talk, with joyous seeming,

—

With smiles, that might as well be tears,

So faint, so sad their beaming

;

While mem'ry brings us back again

Each early tie that twin'd us,

Oh ! sweet 's the cup that circles then

To those we 've left behind us.
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III.

A 'o-cipcib coi^pigeACA, An cpA,

X)o cixmiuiT) mnre '-p ^beAnncA;

'S t^AC 111*6 pA01 M-AC, ACC eApbA ^pAT)

'S An com^iobb cAoifi -oo fAnctng;

1311*6 rhon ah robAp Aip Ap ^-cpoi-oe,

'gup bApp Ain AOibneAp rAO^AbcA,

*Oa m-bei ,6eA'6 -put) Ax^Ainn be n-An m-bic

Ann Aom-feAcu CAip*oe 'p ^AobcA.

IV.

tTlAn fnubbAc roip, A15 ArfiApc fiAji,

go rr.Abb A15 ceAcc ha n-oi'oce,

A15 bpeAcnu^AX) Aip An 1a Ain piAp

ftoirh etiiii5A*6 iiAi*6e coToce:

111An ptm, t)' eip ueib^eAn piAp Ap n-*oeApc,

O bpiiACAib 5Apn' riA h-UAnfie,

U15 locnAn ^eAb nA n-oi^e peApc'

Une neubuA Aoipe aY curfiA.

'ntiAm 'sa gene tiemeAS ah cakax).

"ponn— c|AetiriA ,6 l/iomn<yi§.

I.

'tlttAip pA 5"CT^ bei*6eAp An cA-pAt), Ain fiAib a^ac ^fiAo,

th-oe^x) a boccA Y A buAnfmeAcc pAgcA Y ^ 5"Cibb;

116, 6 'n rArh cporn, a b-pnb Ann, rriA co^cAn An p^Ac,

CAom ia*o ^An $beo, Y Ari VS^ YT of1^ P^*
Ace, 6 iiia ca bponAc be ctmfintigA'6 An -p^etib,

gup eubing be cAungATo 6'n u-pobtip* a cpoi'oe,

1p Aoibm An ctnmniijA'o 50 m-btm 01-pA An peub,

"Oo poibpij An a bAibe f-e bAp •otibAn, \& u-pbi£e.
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III.

And when in other climes we meet

Some isle or vale enchanting,

Where all looks flow'ry, wild, and sweet,

And nought but love is wanting

;

We think how great had been our bliss,

If heaven had but assigned us

To live and die in scenes like this,

With some we Ve left behind us.

IV.

As travelers oft look back at eve,

When eastward darkly going,

To gaze upon that light they leave

Still faint behind them glowing,

—

So, when the close of pleasure's day

To gloom hath near consign'd us,

We turn to catch one fading ray

Of joy that 's left behind us.

WHEN COLD IN THE EARTH.

Air—Limerick's Lamentation,

I.

When cold in the earth lies the friend thou hast lov'd,

Be his faults and his follies forgot by thee then

;

Or, if from their slumber the veil be remov'd,

Weep o'er them in silence, and close it again.

And oh ! if 't is pain to remember how far

From the pathways of light he was tempted to roam,

Be it bliss to remember that thou wert the star

That arose on his darkness, and guided him home.

16
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II.

UAiu-pe 'f 6 t)' Aitte, ^An pmAt Aip, *oo tap,

An c-eA^nA *oo ctAon pe cum piop-gp<y6 50 mop,

A15 AipeAm 'oo ppiopAiT) tonpAc a cAp,

'O ha logiiiAigce CAip', 'oa pAib cAb'|\cA 50 teop.

Aip p|niu<\ a beAUA *oub, meAp^uA te 5AOC,

UAinicir mAp ciunAp ^eAt, pAirn Aip An cumn,

'S triA bi ctAonAt) a tAeue te teup AoibAifiAit bume
'S uaic 'po^T^S At1 f°bip X)0 V5e)t ^e ^--a bun.

III.

'S ci*6 X)' ei|\ocA*6 6 bAOipe riA h-oi^e x>ub-neut,

'S ci*6 peotocAX) Aip peAcpAn 'p Aip peAcifiAt pe, bpeu^,

A15, umpugAT) Ain An ^toip, bi 'p iia poipc ti-o mAp pent,

gAn muit pcApA*6 An bAOipe 'p ATl peAcpAn 50 h-eu^.

1TlAn pA^Aipu nA ^peme, te p^AtAt) "oe 'n t<\,

bixjeAr a tArA*6 nA 1i-Atc6pA bi rmn'OArfiAit pAoi ceo:

1T)a bi pubAitce, Aon uAmAt, tA^-bpi^Ac, pAoi r^Ac,

T)' umptng Ai|i a pmi^eAX) 'p ^ tApcA 50 beo.

bi cinue 51 T) p-dguA u^m.

porm—CAifleAn Uijveon.

I.

t)i cmce 51X) pA^cA uAip, co pA*o 'p bei*6eAp me beo,

TIac n-entocATo X)o cnrriAn Ap mo cpoit)e pog 50 t)eo

;

tliop X)itpe pAOi cpom-bpon, pAoi '6-ubACAn 'p pAd piAn,

'Ha cipue ip ceA^pAige Aip poitpigeAnn An gpiAn.

II-

*Oa m-beit>eAX) mAp b' aic bom, mop, Apt), pAop, a JpA'o,

*Oe 'n riitnp, p$Aiu nA peoix)e; ve 'n cip, P5<mc nA m-btAc.

*Oo cumAccA but) peimeAC tiom pern beic '5 a tuAt),

<Xcc mo cionn ope ni meux)6cA'6 vo ceim, no 00 uua-6.
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II.

From tlice and thy innocent beauty first came

The revealings, that first taught true love to adore,

To feel the bright presence, and turn him with shame

From the idols he blindly had knelt to before.

O'er the waves of a life, long benighted and wild,

Thou cam'st like a soft golden calm o'er the sea

;

And if happiness purely and glowingly smiled,

On his evening horizon, the light was from thee.

III.

And tho', sometimes, the shade of past folly would rise,

And tho' falsehood again should allure him to stray,

He but turn'd to the glory that dwelt in those eyes,

And the folly, the falsehood soon vanished away.

As the priests of the Sun, when their altar grew dim',

At the day-beam alone could its lustre repair

;

So, if virtue a moment grew languid in him,

He but flew to that smile, and rekindled it there.

REMEMBER THEE! YES.

Air— Castle Tirowen.

I.

Remember thee ! yes, while there 's life in this heart,

It shall never forget thee, all lorn as thou art

;

More dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom, and thy showers,

Than the rest of the world in their sunniest hours.

II.

Wert thou all that I wish thee— great, glorious, and free,

First flow'r of the earth, and first gem of the sea,

I might hail thee with prouder, with happier brow
But, oh ! could I love thee more deeply than now?
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III.

A15 ceAcc, te ^eun-cthbne, *oo t)' -punt 50 tnug, ceAnn,

'S ye yoitpgeAnn a g-ctijtam nior ueA^Apvag t)o ctAnn,

111a|a An c-aI Annr An b-pApAc 'r a neA*o ueA^piAc ceo,

'5 A ^-con^bAit te -pint bponn a niAUA-p pon-beo.

P5 i&KZ A1R UAOtx

£omi—noj\a ah cifce.

I.

P15 uAnu Ain caob

Ha cuAice, cpiAob

1*p *;tAire *oe gneAn pAoice<MiiAit:

go neArii nA pieut,

flocu yux) te $Aot,

Unei^pnu 'oneAro' neArhcpioTOArfiAt.

TTIa bi tieAnn An ^nAti,

'Sdg pitue A f^AU,

An u-piiA]icAip 'n aJaix) a cpieigce,

Le t)6ig bi ueAnn,

Co "a*o 'r bei-oeAr pon Ann,

t,e m-bAic-pAm 111*0 a g<\ece.
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TIL •

No ; thy chains as they rankle, thy blood as it runs,

But make thee more painfully dear to thy sons,

Whose hearts, like the young of the desert-bird's nest,

Drink love in each life-drop that flows from thy breast.

WREATHE THE BOWL.

Air—

A

r
ora an Kiste,

Wreathe the bowl

With flow'rs of soul,

The brightest Wit can find us
;

We '11 take a flight

Tow'rds Heav'n to-night,

And leave dull earth behind us.

Should Love amid

The wreaths be hid,

Which Mirth, th' enchanter, brings us.

No danger fear,

While wine is near,

We '11 drown him if he stings us,

Then wreathe the bowl

With flow'rs of soul,

The brightest Wit can find us
;

We '11 take a flight-

Tow'rds Heav'n to-night,

And leave dull earth behind us.
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II.

X)wo ^riAUAc A15 ptAi£,

11a n*oiA, te f^Aic

"Oeoc neAth-oA 'beic "5 a ni-becoACAti,

'S ua Ai|i a]a fbge,

An f^Aic wo *oi§e,

T)o rheAr^AT) nein a]a n-T)6cAin :

—

THaji fo, U015 pon,

An enac fUAr lion,

'S bToeAt) cirr.ciott pnte rpAniAriiAiU,

'S te ^Aece 5jnnn,

t.Ar ruAr An linn,

'S peuc *oeoc nA n-T)iA 50 ceirriAit.

III.

UAb'n por cia ah y&i,

A n-'oeAnnAi'o c|\ac,

An enac te ^AineArh tionA'o,

'11uai]t ir tnAice rnuc,

An pon', YA cpnc,

1r "oeire e, ni"6 nAc lonz^vo:
fO ! "onmn e bnonn,

Le pnig Y ^e fonn,

'S "oe'n -t^aIa 'oeAnrAm' nomce,

'gnp bei"6i*6 50 piAr,

T)a unite ceAcc Ar

'S An X)a uAob tAn 50 cmce.
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II.

'T was nectar fed.

Of old, 't is said,

Their Junos, Joves, Apollos
;

But Man may brew

His nectar too,

The rich receipt 's as follows :

Take wine like this,

Let looks of bliss

Around it well be blended,

Then bring Wit's beam

To warm the stream,

And there 's your nectar, splendid

!

So wreathe the bowl, etc.

III.

Say, why did Time

His glass sublime

Fill up with sands unsightly,

When wine, he knew,

Kuns brisker through,

And sparkles far more brightly ?

Oh ! lend it us,

And, smiling thus,

The glass in two we '11 sever,

Make pleasure glide

In double tide,

And fill both ends for ever.

Then wreathe the bowl, etc.
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11 A 'OeAUITlA'O &r\ pA1U.

ponn—CuniA Acf\tmn.

I.

T)a *oeA}ittiA*o An f&\t Ain Api rineA*6

S5A16 'oeigioriAC nA bAoc Annr An Api,

thbe imuigce: '^u-p -pmn-ne '5 a 5-cAomeA*6

'S An cenn ca 'rA 5-cne beo fA bApi.

II.

O ! X)A ni-b' f61*01 n 6'n 5-cne, ^Iacoac cum ^Liaca

Ain nA 5Aif51*615, ca eii5UA a riiAn,

^15 nrnnc be bAinn A'r be *P51Aca

Ain fon -pAoipipe Anir 50 riojvbiiAn.

III.

*Oa b-pA^-pArntnp nA ctnbpieACA 'b]AireA*6,

T)' fAir5 *oiAn-ceAnnAr opiAinn, 'r ni -pAnn,

O ! ir cmce Ain ciopiAin 50 5-cbirpeA*6

'H-a^ato ceipc, a 5'Ciin onAinn 50 ceAnn.

IV.

Ace ca cApic— A'-p 51*6 mobuA '-pnA f5eubcAib,

'S nA -pcAipicib, ca bpeii5Ac no pon,

beit) An biiA-6-onc *pAoi rhAbbAcc 'r -pAoi neubcAib,

5ni*6eAr -pAbcArnc Ain cnoi-octb bi -pAon.

V.

1r AnnrA An uAnfi no bAnn-rbAbjiAi*6e,

ti-pillb boCplAnn cblU bAOCplA cin-JpiA'oAc,

'11a buAiti-cpiAob An rhei*o a bei-oeAr rneAbnuig
1

Pa einige Aipi cpeAc rAoinpe, 50 bpAc.
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FOKGET NOT THE FIELD.

Air—The Lamentation of Limerick.

I.

Forget not the field where they perish'd,

The truest, the last of the brave,

All gone—and the bright hope we cherished,

Gone with them, and quench'd in their grave

!

II

Oh ! could we from death but recover

Those hearts, as they bounded before,

In the face of high heaven to fight over

That combat for Freedom once more.

III.

Could the chain for an instant be riven,

Which tyranny flung round 'us then,

Oh ! 't is not in Man nor in Heaven

To let tyranny bind us again.

IV.

But 't is past ; and tho' blazon'd in story

The name of our victor may be,

Accurst is the march of that glory

Which treads o'er the hearts of the free.

V.

Far dearer the grave or the prison,

Illum'd by one patriot name,

Than the trophies of all who have risen

On Liberty's ruins to fame.

17
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o! T)o t<\nndib An &m\ za a 5-ciAn.

£onn—tli '1 pof Aip.

O ! T)o t,AnnAib An Am', ca a 5-ciAn,

O ! *oo nA ^Arp^i'oib cLiuuac',

*Oo corAin ceAnc, rnAn f^Aic rid b-pAn,

'S *oo bi te *oiAn-oinc, cuiteAc !

Ha r:eA|iA pon' 50 foiLL nAn rhiVl

UAi]\-feoi
,oe cAirleAn fiigeAifiAiL,

Act: feA^Lb cenn, "oo fAountnJ A*r utnlt

Le c]\6-6acc a't* CAit/meAcc rAoiueArhdiL.

O ! oo tAnriAib An aiti\ ua a 5-ciAn,

O ! *oo 11a 5Air5i"6ib cIiucac',

IDo corAin ceApc, rnAn f^Aic nA b-pAn,

'S x)o bi 16 TDiAn-oinc, cthceAc !

II.

O ! X)o nA ni^tib, 'bi 'nuAin pn Ann,

O ! t)'a mon-cnir neuneAiiiAit;

*Oa 5-cnn'TOAc ni |iAib X)i3n no LAnn,

Act: Latvia Laoena ceimeAttiAit

!

'tluAin bi f^iAu vjcca *ottiu, mAn geAtt

Ain comgioU, ueA^AnAc cnoroue,

A15 corAinu 6 ^ac ida-tLa 'f treAVl

-dn*o-cAUAin ^nA-oAc nA nigue

!

O ! *oo nA nigab, 'bi 'nuAin pn Ann,

O ! t)'a mon-cnir neimeAiiiAit;

T)'a 5-cnn'TOAc ni nAib *ox\n no tAnn,

Act: Laitia Iaocjaa cenneArhAV ! .
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OH ! FOR THE SWORDS.

Air—Name unknown.

I.

Oh ! for the Swords of former time !

Oh ! for the men who bore them !

When, arm'd for Right, they stood sublime,

And tyrants crouch'd before them

!

When pure yet, ere courts began

With honours to enslave him,

The best honours worn by man
Were those which virtue gave him.

Oh ! for the swords, etc.

II.

Oh ! for the Kings who flourished then

!

Oh ! for the pomp that crown'd them,

When hearts and hands of free-born men
Were all the ramparts round them

!

When, safe built on bosoms true,

The throne was but the centre

Round which Love a circle drew,

That Treason durst not enter.

Oh ! for the kings, etc.
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tTonn—DnAn-T>4n nA t)Amne.

I.

SiubAt, ptibAt a tom^, 5411 f^Ac \& c-pittuT

tleijA triAn feobpAr tu, An Jaou,

Tli bei*6muit) bAiuce a rn-bnon co t)ub,

A'r bimA|A 6eAriA
r feApoA 601*660

—

'S fe An ^ton *oo bpreAr 6 546 uonn

;

5^6 An bAr beic p\oi n-Aji pni5eA*6 'nnA twoe,

Tli'b pnn piAifi, ceAl^Ac rriAn An 'onon^,

An -plAt) a ftm^' x>o 6111*0 ' t)o cpome.

II.

Si ubA^L leAC, pubAl boAU, 5An f^ic, 5An piAn,

Uni*6 pon, y upm cinnAr, lAn nA piAig',

An riitnn ir biiAinco, ir ionnon 'r cuAn

TJo 'n ue *o' -jta^ -onoc-cnoi-oue Ain cnAt§

Tlo—biiAitceAn pnn Ain uaLaiii bAn,

Ain nAn utnu ^ac pn An cAin-cnoi >6e,

A15 btiAineA*6 pxogAil "oe rtiAncA-p tAn

—

T)eAn Ann, y nA "oeAn 50 t)-ci pn, fpc.

mA tieirt sattiaiIx bnoriA.

£onn—Aij\ An rn-bAite ro ca An CtnLm.

—no —
t) 'feAnn 1/iom 'nA einmn.

I.

1T1a beifi rArfiAitu bnonA '-^iir popcpue cteibe

Aon corhAncA cmue ai|a *6Airh A^tir 5A0L

1r "oeApbuA ^nn UAic-fe, a •cntiAJ;-'deonAi
>6 rteibe

TIaotti Si on, *oo cAimc ptioct dneAnn A'r pot.
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SAIL ON, SAIL ON.

Air—The Humming of the Ban.

I.

Sail on, sail on, thou fearless bark

:

Wherever blows the welcome wind,

It cannot lead to scenes more dark,

More sad than those we leave behind.

Each wave that passes seems to say

:

" Though death beneath our smile may be,

Less cold we are, less false than they,

Whose smiling wreck'd thy hopes and thee '\

II.

Sail on, sail on : through endless years

—

Through calm—through tempest—stop no more.

The stormiest sea 's a resting place

To him who leaves such hearts on shore.

Or—if some desert land we meet,

Where never yet false-hearted men
Profan'd a world that else were sweet,

Then rest thee, bark, but not till then.

YES, SAD ONE OF SION.

Air—In this Village is the Cuilin ; or, I'd Rather than Ireland.

I.

Yes, sad one of Sion ! if closely resembling,

In shame and in sorrow, thy wither'd-up heart—

If drinking, deep, deep, of the same "cup of trembling ",

Could make us thy children, our parent thou art.
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II.

Wan cu ca An nigeAcc rAoi geun-ceAnnAr bjnrce

'S^f tuicce 6 n-A ceAnn ca ah cnom-fbeArs 'nnA bm-oe,

Ua a bAlice Y A fpAi"oe mAn £ArAc bAn r^niorcA

S a 5-ceAnc bAn ah b&e rein, ca a $niAn 'neir "oub rAoi.

III.

ITIaji *oo cIah, ca a *oeon<yme bAn t>6cAir a$ pbbeAt>,

^AjAib bAir fAX) o'n m-bAibe a beic Ann, btm fe 'miAn,

TTIa]i *oo fbiocc, ca a rbiocc-rAn bAjvoub-bnom nA cibbe,

A meAn'inA'o bAece bonnAc' ca bAicce a 5-ciAn.

IY.

'S X)tiAb a bAirceAt) " beAn rA^ce", mAn curA 'n Am AjnfA,

Ua a h-u<\irbe 'nA r^bAbA-me '^nr a cneun-pn <^An buAix),

"S nA ceobcA ir bmne *oo C15 6 n-A cbA^rAig,

Se ir rArhAib "ooib ornAiJeAb nA ^AOice Ain UAirh.

V.

Ace riiAin cu ido cnicugA'o 'r bi An mAnAc a roibpu^A'o

T)o C15 'neir An *oubACAin t)'A pAt)' 1 An oiii)ce,

'S An ni§-fbAc X)o gneAt) cu,—ptiAt) An nAtfiA-m a roibpujA'6

IT)An giobcAc ca bjnrce or *oo corfiAin ^An Aon bni§.

VI.

Oin An 611ac reAnb beinpeAt* An 6in-cAc<vin bince,

t)i '5A cun be n-A benb rem 'r bu*6 coin, ceAnc, An cnioc,

'S cun ^Aint)eAr Ain nA 'OAome, rAoi n-A ^eun ceAnnAr rince,

An UAibb 6 n-A cAbbA-ra 'r 6 n-A burner An r^nioc.

VII.

tlAin t)o etne niAbAcc nentie, bi a t)-CAir^e, £0 bAbbAc

Ain a ceAnAToe Y ^1|\ a ceAnrAinc tucc-cfteAccA 50 cnom,

'S rAoi beiji-rgiorrA "oeine \ A15 cnuino^ rAoi pAbAc,

t)i bdn-ni§eAn nA nijAcc' '5 a pbcAinc 50 bom.
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II

f

Like thee doth our nation lie conquered and broken,

And fall'n from her head is the once royal crown
;

In her streets, in her halls, desolation hath spoken,

And "while it is day yet, her sun hath gone down ".

III.

Like thee doth her exile, 'mid dreams of returning,

Die far from the home it were life to behold

;

Like thine do her sons, in the day of their mourning,

Remember the bright things that bless'd them of old.

IV.

Ah ! well may we call her, like thee, " the forsaken ",

Her boldest are vanquish'd, her proudest are slaves

;

And the harps of her minstrels, when gayest they waken,

Have breathings as sad as the wind over graves.

V.

Yet hadst thou thy vengeance—yet came there the morrow,

That shines out, at last, on the longest dark night,

When the sceptre that smote thee with slavry and sorrow,

Was shiver'd at once, like a reed, in thy sight.

VI.

When that cup, which, for others, the proud Golden City

Had brimm'd full of bitterness, drench'd her own lips,

And the world she had trampled on, heard, without pity,

The howl in her halls, and the cry from her ships.

VII.

When the curse heaven keeps for the haughty came over

Her merchants rapacious, her rulers unjust,

And—a ruin, at last, for the earth-worm to cover,

—

The Lady of Kingdoms lay low in the dust.
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6t AS An 5-CUAC so.

t?onn

—

Pacj\uic 0'R.<ypAij\ce.

I.

Ob Ar An 5-cuAc ro, 61 n beAnpAit) cu onATO

Hiop Ar t^ac "©eon *oe, 'rm a^ai*© aicit) aY eufbAn

;

TIa cjiacc Ain An 5eAn-*oeoc, bi A15 ebin, niAn ca^ato,

Hi |\Aib An cuac pn acc fiAn-r^eub; ro 'n t^aLa b-ruib ciaL Ann.

t)lAr A-p An rn-bobbo^ Ain a bAn a ca bonpAc

HI a 'r miAn beAc An rAo^Ab ro t)o 'oibinu, 'r a neubcA

Acc c]Aom--pAirc ^ac bpAon *oe, be cpoi*6e nAc m-beit) r^AnnAc

1T1a 'r Aib beAu beic co^jca co h-Ajro beir nA jieubcA.

Cup cApc An cuac; oin beunrAi*6 cu onAit)

flior Ar ^ac *oeon *oe 'nn aJait) aicix> A-p eufbAti

Ha cjaacc Ain An ^eAn *oeoc, bi A15 ebin, rriAn cajiato,

Hi nAib An cuac pn acc rAn-r^eub, ro An r$AbA b-ruib ciAb Ann.

II.

go roib niArh Aon ^eAn t>eoc co bnijniAn nion rneAr^A-o,

be n-Aji ceutDrAix) a cbuAnu^AX), mAn An p^aIa ro biomiiAn,

*Oo cionr^nAT) a "opioccA, An cjaac bi rAoi b-rArcA*6

An ^nAn boppcA, r^iAriiAc, rAoi ceAr rogrfiAin ^niAnriiAin:

An rut) 'n eir be ceA^Ap An c-rArhpAiT), beic bume, bAn,

'S^eiceA'o bAbA"6 'gur bbAc An c-reAruip but) ceArriiAige,

Di pbc Ar An rug u*o, 'ca mon lon^AncAc, rop- bAn

Cum cnoix)ue *oo beocAn, bei'oeA'd ruApuigce io'a eA-pbA,

O An 5-cuAc mAn ri*o 6b oip beuprAiti) uu ojaato

tli or Ar ^a'c *oeon *oe 'nn a§aix> Aicit) aY eufbAn,

Ha cpAcc Aip An ^eAn-'oeoc bi A15 Cibm mAn ca|aai*o

tli nAib An cuac pn acc nAn-^eub, ro An rgAbA b-ruib ciAb Ann.

III.

Ci b' -peToin

—

acc Aip ro ni *ouAbcpAcc a coix)ce

—

TTlAn An coipe ' m-bi-oeAnn $eAr CAibbe, rAi-peA*6 Aip, 50 cAoi*6AriK\ib

Jup nAib An ^eAn-'oeoc ro '5 a cAnnAmg rAn oi*6ce

Acc m bAi^e a bni§ rA fe ceAcc 50 neATfi-*6bijArfiAib.
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DRINK OF THIS CUP.

Am—Paddy 0'Raffarty.

r.

Drink of this cup : you '11 find there 's a spell in

Its every drop 'gainst the ills of mortality

—

Talk of the cordial that sparkled for Helen,

Her cup was a fiction, but this is reality.

Would you forget the dark world we are in,

Only taste of the bubble that gleams on the top of it

;

But would you rise above earth, till akin

To immortals themselves, you must drain every drop of it.

Send round the cup ; for, oh ! there 's a spell in

Its every drop 'gainst the ills of mortality.

Talk of the cordial that sparkled for Helen,

Her eup was a fiction, but this is reality.

II.

Never was philter form'd with such power

To charm and bewilder as this we are quaffing

;

Its magic began when, in Autumn's rich hour,

As a harvest of gold in the fields it stood laughing.

There having, by nature's enchantment, been filfd

With the balm and the bloom of her kindliest weather,

This wonderful juice from its core was distilfd,

To enliven such hearts as are here brought together

!

Then drink of the cup : you '11 find there 's a spell in

Its every drop 'gainst the ills of mortality*

Talk of the cordial that sparkled for Helen,

Her cup was a fiction, but this is reality.

IIL

And though, perhaps—but breathe it to no one

—

Like the caldron the witch brews at midnight so awful,

In secret this philter was first taught to flow on,

Yet 't is n't less potent for being unlawful.

18
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Hac curtiA, ci"6 rAnAnn Ain ror, rtn^ibbeAC bAtAT)

An *oeAUAig o'n bAfAin 'cu^ a bynj 'niAc 50 bAbbAc

Cui|\ An *o]aiic-oa neAiii-ceAT)<\iriAiL 'rA f^bA c^ rAbArh

OeAprAro rtiA|\cAr Ar croi'oue ua AnntA rAoi rAbo.6.

Ar An 5-cuAc niAn pn 6b, 6in beArpAro cu onAit)

lliop Ar 5A6 'oeop "oe, 'nn At;aid aicit) &y enplAn

1Ta u|\acc Ain An ^eAivoeoc bi A15 €hbm, rriAn cAnAit),

fh riAib An cuAcrin acc nAn-p^eub, ro An f^AbA 'to-ptnb ciab Ann,

o! r\& uauihj cum pteiue.

"Form—pWicfa lAr\bAin.

I.

O nA bi cucuJad cum rbeice ha bAnn'

'fl a ^-cntnnmgeAnn An c-65 '^up bucc nA bAoir'

Acc ca|a biorn rem 'r z^AbpAin cnion-bbAu Ann,

13' foineAr nior reAn]i *oo do bnon 'r *oo ,

o' -AOir.

'gur gAbp^Atn' An n-DocAn DeonA ueo

'gtir obpArn' 'nn An D-copc, Ar cuac rAoi cornAn

An n-Aoroe'—rAip' aitia cuai/6 caj\c ^o Deo,

'gur An rbAince 50 funbib a ua taoi 'n tnn,

II.

UnA 'n cAnnAc a beiu 50 ottj a r^eiueAD

'Tl ^n D-cirhciobb, Dunbbeo^A cpion' o'n ^eu^;

*Oo JeAbcAib rAn', beiD cuac rA beiu,

T)o cAivvoe cAibce, d' Aunmg '^up d' eu^:

Tlo, do 'n b&bnAb A15 r^AnAD a cnAob

Or cionn nA h-Aite Dinbe, rriAn f5^u;
T)o 11 a h-UAirmb obpArn' ca be n-A uAob

0-puib jAircig 'nn a buiDe $An cbiti, 5An bbAt.
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What though it may taste of the smoke of that flame,

Which in silence extracted its virtues forbidden,

Fill up ! there 's a fire in some hearts I could name,

Which may work too its charm, though now lawless and hidden.

So drink of the cup ! for, oh ! there 's a spell in

Its every drop 'gainst the ills of mortality.

Talk of the cordial that sparkled for Helen,

Her cup was a fiction, but this is reality.

OH! BANQUET NOT.

Air—Planxty Irwine.

I.

Oh ! banquet not in those shining bowers,

Where youth resorts ; but come to me,

For mine 's a garden of faded flowers,

More fit for sorrow, for age, and thee.

And there we shall have our feast of tears,

And many a cup in silence pour

—

Our guests, the shades of former years,

Our toasts, to lips that bloom no more.

II.

Then, while the myrtle's withering boughs

Their lifeless leaves around us shed,

We '11 brim the bowl to broken vows,

To friends long lost, the chang'd, the dead.

Or, as some blighted laurel waves

Its branches o'er the dreary spot,

We '11 drink to those neglected graves

Where valour sleeps, unnamed, forgot.
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'tn-beit) ah cLars^c 5A11 ceot.

Vonn— CAoine line pvjVlAiri.

'111 -beit) An cbAfifAc ^An ceot, '^ur An cetm fe&]\ ctt$ cbiu,

T)' A|i *o-ct|i 'noir u<\inn co^ca, 6 'n c-rAo§Abro 50 *oeo,

1Tl-bei"6 pbit) nA h-6ijieAnn, Ain An UAnfi ^An Aon but,

t)-ruib Ann ye&\\ uoipg Y 'oeij^nig *o' a cAn<M"o neArh beo.

II.

tli beix), Y 01*6 ^un pvnn ruAim Anceoib 6 n-& beub

Cix) a 6j\uiu a beiu bAiuce p\oi ceo, mAn a ctioi'oe,

DeA|^Ai*6 -jriiA^nA'o 'n -oiaiJ pn, LS}1 *oub&cAn nA neub

Ua Aip Cipnn, ^un bonnAc An neubc a cuato rAoi.

III.

Jac ceA'opvo '^ur CAibroe&cc be '5-cuinceAn bAivp

1llAire A1|A t)Aoine, Annr An Ai^ne u*o bi cnumn,

TlAib 'AfiAr 'nn aji ine<Yp5 rem, YmA corhhuro Ann A11 bAji,

'gnr CAtDnugA-o 'nnA tn&ig pn, pob A*OAirh ^au nom.

IY.

Cia fe gfiAouiJeAr Cine, no "oeAjACAr An ne,

Unit) a rcAipe bom', bAUA, A15 eipje 5^11 ceo.

1TIa]a cbo^ceAC 'rA b-pvpAc, An aic a b-pnb re

'S An ^boin ca 'nnA cimciobb, be reifcmc 50 *oeo.

V.

Aon b^bb AifiAm T)eAbui5cce be bAnnAin nion-CAib,

O -oubACAn 'r 6 buibe nA 5-ciAn bi ^au cenn.

'tluAin a t)'6i]H5 Y A bP1AeA5 ^e ^"^ 5Ae^e ?
1nir-rAib

'S 015 t&]\ ceojAAn nA rgb'AbAcu
1

,
cum r<xoinre Ajro-beirn.
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SHALL THE HARP THEN BE SILENT?

Air—MacFarlaris Lament.

I.

Shall the Harp then be silent when he who first gave

To our country a name, is withdrawn from all eyes?

Shall a minstrel of Erin stand mute by the grave

Where the first—where the last of the Patriots lies ?

II.

No ! faint tho' the death-song may fall from his lips,

Tho' his harp, like his soul, may with shadows be crost,

Yet, yet shall it sound, 'mid a nation's eclipse,

And proclaim to the world what a star hath been lost.

III.

What a union of all affections and powers,

By which life is exalted, embellish'd, refin'd,

Was embrac'd in that spirit, whose centre was ours,

While its mighty circumference circled mankind.

IV.

Oh ! who that loves Erin, or who that can see,

Through the waste of her annals, that epoch sublime,

Like a pyramid rais'd in the desert, where he

And his glory stand out to the eyes of all time.

•v.

That one lucid interval, snatch'd from the gloom

And the madness of ages, when, filled with his soul,

A nation o'erleap'd the dark bounds of her doom,

And, for one sacred instant, touch'd Liberty's goal

!
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VI.

Cia An neAc a t)' eipci§ a piAiii te n-A§uu

'gur pop coipc te tAn-ctnte 'bpeiupe a uajau,

fl<Mb piop-uobAp Cipe<\nn a pic cpit) 'n ha ppuu

'S a potpu J<y6 'riiop-pAppnACu '^up pop a rriop-neApu.

VII.

DuAn-cAinc ceAcu te pAnA £An pAitti*6 triAp ACAn

A cao|^a*6 Aip A ttntte ciaIA, 'ooin'nn An cpoi*6e,

'S a TArpAinc cpe pcACAn a connA rhop-tAn

T)eAtp<v6 '^up cpuAi*6-bpi5 nA reoi"oe bi pAoi.

VIII.

Cia ceA'oneA'6 pe "oeAttnJce 6 cpummgue, piAtfi,

Aip a ceAttAc A1|A b' AnrA teip ^nAc-corhninJe Ann,

'ITIeAp^ cnAnA 'bpon dpe 'p Ap tubA'o ^ac cpAob,

AriiAiL ctAomfiAp te ^eu^-pteAp^ *oo cup Ain a ceAnn.

IX.

UeAttAc "do toeip cum An ^-ctnrhne, An peAp

X)o ceit^ *oe a §<\ece 'p Aip a teAnb ,oo btAoig,

'Opui'oim teir 5An pcAnpA*6, no eA^tA, co £Ap,

A pAtAc a beip neim teip, no cpeice beip ^nAoi.

X.

Cia An neAc *oo bi 'oeApcAT) Aip buAn-ctiAipc An -petit

i/pi-o rhotA'6, no oitbeim, nAc b-pACATo 50 pop,

'bi-oeA'o roitreAc te ^toipe, no pAtmgue pAoi neut,

Se Ap*ouigce or cionn a co-AtnA 50 pop.

XL

Cia An cpinnugA-o *oe beupA beip rriAipe *o' Ap m-bi'o ?

-dp"0-ceim b-meAp "lon-tiiotuA, 'z^up cumAn bi*6eAp pAirh,

'S a pAmtnt te curhAcc Ap neAifi-^An^At) a cpo-me,

Aw teAnb 'p An cAop-pptAncA coipne 'nn a tAirh,
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VI.

Who, that ever hath heard him, hath drunk at the source

Of that wonderful eloquence, all Erin's own,

In whose high-thoughted daring, the fire, and the force,O O O" ' '

And the yet untam'd spring of his spirit, are shown.

VII.

An eloquence rich, wheresoever its wave

Wander'd free and triumphant with thoughts that shone through,

As clear as the brook's " stone of lustre", and gave,

With flash of the gem, its solidity too.

VIII.

Who that ever approach'd him, when free from the crowd,

In a home full of love, he delighted to tread,

'Mong the trees which a nation had giv'n, and which bow'd

As if each brought a new civic crown for his head.

IX.

That home, where, like him who, as fable hath told,

Put rays from his brow, that his child might come near,

Every glory forgot, the most wise of the old

Became all that the simplest and youngest hold dear.

X.

Is there one who hath thus, through his orbit of life,

At a distance observed him, through glory, through blame,

In the calm of retreat, in the grandeur of strife,

Whether shining or clouded, still high and the same.

XL

Such a union of all that enriches life's hour

—

Of the sweetness we love, of the greatness we praise

—

As that type of simplicity blended with power,

A child with a thunder-bolt only pourtrays.
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XII

Hit Aon c|AOit>e -oo ceATDntng fe hac to-fuit, faoi cuitia,

Pa ^un eAltnt; Ann AonAcc te n-A 5I61JI iiAinn, An fAoi,

'S nAc n^ntp'o A1|1 a cuAmA ca co^ua 6'n UAirn,

b-fuit f^Aic ha b-feAn eA^nA '$ur cneAmiiAp', 'him Itnge.

o! 'n Z'&m&nc uoigtwo cnoitie.

"Form

—

pIaucjaci Su'oLoi'o.

I.

O ! 'n c-AtiiAUc coi^pvo cnoi ,6e,

An neut moc unit) An oix)ce

l/ArAX) cLo^ai'o Y tAnn

TIa StnAguA ceAnn,

'Jur eio*6 'nlric Y n<* ^aoca

Oin ca cneun cnoi*6ce Leirnn 11^*6,

'S 511c a'oaiuc An cac ' A15 ^eimnujAX),

te piAirn 411 ^teo

*Oo beAu^AX) cno,

gAn ceicA*6 coi^ce 6 'n 'onennne

O ! An u-Ai"hAnc c6i^a*6 cjiome,

An neut moc cni"o An oi*6ce

tArA'o cto5Ai*6 Y t<vnn

TIa SIuaJca ceAnn.

'gur eiuTo Yiric Y ^ 5A0^

II.

11it a ^-cio^Aib, no Yin eicm Aon bni§,

piAfntnj cti t)e '-o t)iAn--)Ai5,

O-fUit, mea/ps nA neim',

Ua jtaoi n-A 661m,

U05A pn niAn ftm aiu Aon cnoi'oe,

^aj, A15 Uicc ca -pAncn5A*6 inon-cuif,
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XII.

Oh ! no ; not a heart that e'er knew him but mourns

Deep, deep o'er the grave, where such glory is shrin'd,

O'er a monument Fame will preserve 'mong the urns

Of the wisest, the bravest, the best of mankind.

OH! THE SIGHT ENTRANCING.

Air—Planxty Sudley.

I.

Oh ! the sight entrancing,

When morning's beam is glancing

O'er files array'd

With helm and blade.

And plumes in the gay wind dancing

!

When hearts are all high beating,

And the trumpet's voice repeating

That song whose breath

May lead to death,

But never to retreating

!

Oh ! the sight entrancing,

When morning's beam is glancing

O'er files array'd

With helm and blade,

And plumes in the gay wind dancing

!

II.

Yes, 't is not helm nor feather^-

For ask yon despot whether

His plumed bands

Could bring such hands

And hearts as ours together.

Leave pomps to those who need 'em

—

19
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Oit)eA*6 rAoinre A15 feAn mAn beon-*ouAir

'S nit cnAib ^An bpg,

Ua rnArh 'n eir ni§

11 ac n-ionnrocAi*6 re be ron-gnmr.

Uei*6e<yrm T-;etin-bAnn' nA buAi'o,

C|\1*6 cto^ATO Y bAbbA1*6 CnUA1"o\

Cum rAoinre tii'b bnig,

1T1a]a con^Ab cnoi*6e

A mon-neAnc cbi<\b' nnA 1111*60.

O ! V) C-AtflAflC COI'g'pA'O C|A01*6e

An neub moc cnno ah oi*6ce,

t.A'pA'6 cto^Ait) \ bAnn'

11a SbuAigce ceAtin,

'gur era "6 nine 'rAn ^aoc.

'caoitti irmispAibbm.

"Form—An c-65 -peAn CeAnrA.

'Caoiiti 1nnirrAibbm ! bi cu rbAn

t)i*6eA,6 onu ^niAn-beur A^tir pu,

*Oo *6eire buA-6, *oo 05 be ban,

Ace 6, a mocirc-AX), 'r be mo cnoi*6e.

II.

StAn, caoiiti InmrrAbbm, bi

'S broeA'o An beur 'oo cimciobb buAn,

Co rAim A'r cuic be reAcc nA h-onoce

An 'oeAnc me ']i t)' mf'-pje, '^nr cuAn.

III.

bi en no bneA§ A15 neAC YAT1 Arn

An *ouAb *oo Airan Annr a' c-rbige

be 5pAmAifc rmbAb cni beAbAig cAm'

"Do *o' -pA^Aib AonpAC, reArt)A, coi'oce.
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Adorn but Man with freedom,

And proud he braves

The gaudiest slaves

That crawl where monarchs lead 'em.

The sword may pierce the beaver,

Stone walls in time may sever

:

'T is heart alone,

Worth steel and stone,

That keeps men free for ever

!

Oh ! the sight entrancing,

When morning's beam is glancing

O'er files array'd

With helm and blade,

And in Freedom's cause advancing

SWEET LNNISFALLEN.

Air— The Captivating Youth.

Sweet Innisfallen, fare thee well,

May calm and sunshine long be thine !

How fair thou art let others tell,

While but to feel how fair is mine.

II.

Sweet Innisfallen, fare thee well,

And long may light around thee smile,

As soft as on that evening fell,

When first I saw thy fairy isle !

III.

Thou wert too lovely then for one,

Who had to turn to paths of care

—

Who had through vulgar crowds to run,

And leave thee bright and silent there

;
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IV

5^*1 teAcc nior mo be Air *oo fnuu,

T)'a bo^At) Ain mtnn An c-rAO^Aib 5An cAtn,

X)eA|\cA'6 c]Ai'6 Airbm one 'fa' m-bntic.

1T)An bAile 'b-rtnb a beAc rAOi fbArh.

V.

'S reAnn t)' ^a^aiL it>An ca me 'rA cnA,

A b-rint, OjAU f5A|\CA eAXJAlg vuV
11a neub, mAn mAi§*oeAn Ann a btAc,

A m-bmeAnn rAoi bnon a ^ne 'r a cnuu,

VI.

Oin era 'o' ionnAn ni't be rA^Aib

A r^eim, ni AtfiAib cu mAn bi

;

'S mAn aic cu, rAbbtngce 'noir be f5Atb,

'tl *oo conocA'6 neAc, be-roeAT) cunrAc, f^ic.

VII.

'VlnA t)' conocA"© r^ic ' ^eAb^At) Ann,

Smu-m mA-p bi 'b-pAnncAr Ain An bA

KAib cnAnnA cnom, mAn ca ^ac cnAnn

A\\ teAc, rAoi *6eonA '^ur rAoi f5Ac

VIII.

A ^tib, no rm^eAX) Tnmr toneAg!

'S for nior b]\eA§A b&n -oeonA 'r neub,

Uu beic rAoi rm'15 ci*6 'r AnAtfi An c]aa,

t)ix)eAnn p tonnAc, mAn neAm-neub.

IX.

111 A|1 pA*o te 'n AnArh riAnr' a m-bmeAnn, •

A rArugA*© ena t)o £15, a ^-cno-me

;

An ^ac ir bonnAige ceib^ An gniAn,

l>e c&ob *oo bocnAin, ca 5An bnig.
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IV

No more along thy shores to come,

But, on the world's dim ocean tost,

Dream of thee sometimes, as a home
Of sunshine he had seen and lost

!

V.

Far better in thy weeping hours,

To part from thee, as I do now,

When mist is o'er thy blooming bow'rs,

Like sorrow's veil on beauty's brow.

VI.

For, though unrivall'd still thy grace,

Thou dost not look, as then, too blest,

But, in thy shadows, seem'st a place

Where weary man might hope to rest

—

VII.

Might hope to rest, and find in thee

A gloom like Eden's, on the day

He left its shade, when every tree,

Like thee, hung weeping o'er his way

!

VIII.

Weeping or smiling, lovely isle !

And still the lovelier for thy tears

—

For tho' but rare thy sunny smile,

'T is Heav'n's own glance, when it appears.

IX.

Like feeling hearts, whose joys are few,

But, when indeed they come, divine,

The steadiest light the sun e'er threw

Is lifeless to one gleam of thine.
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but) Aon *oe via h-AisUtr.

£orm—Ab|\An r\& 5-Coitce.

I.

btm Aon "oe nA h-Airtm
1

bein ceot teir '-pA n-oi'oce

ttlA|A rtArh eAcnom rArhnAit) *out cneArnA uaja cnoiT)e

An pie bi*6eAr bAiute te noirh-rheAtfiAin a 5-ceo,

'S An rAO^At acu a rmtreAcc uait> eAttngce 50 *oeo.

II.

Si An Aitt Aine Y^atti ctn^e cneApiA 6 'n cointi,

t,e Y gnACAc *oo beic cAnA*© cneAc' €hneAnn 50 binn
;

'S 6 mnirstAr *Oimr 50 ciiAn ^teAn' nA 5-cnAob,

Di ^Aeue An genn-AtJAinc '5 a r^ApAi!) Ain $ac uAob.

III.

t)'6ifc co'a*o Y ^ Ari tA^-ruAim a con^tougA'o te fgic,

Or cionn nA h-Ajvo nei'oe, Y^ib An c-iotAp 'nn a ttn'oe,

'S te eAx^lA 50 n-eA^rA*© An pg-ceot, *oo §Ain

t)mn-ceot An thac-aIa,—a uAbAinc Ain, rAin.

IV.

*Oo rAoitrAt) ^ac rAn-piAim nAn b' fei'Dip te ctuAf

,

T)o ctumruAit 50 h-i-pot belt '5 a 'ourAcu fUA-p,

Ain bAnnAib nA rtiAbcA,—neAtfi Aini*o nA rn-beAnn,

TlAib An ceot *o' eu^ Aifi cAtArh 5' a Au-beo'OACAn Ann.

V.

YIa C015 Ain, Y fe A15 ^"ifceAcc te ceotcA bmn' buAn',

U115 td' a Ainm bni§ Aini*o te n-A corAinc 6 fuAn

'S 6 foresee ah bAir;—t>A 5-ctumreA'o rci§ beo,

'ITlAnfut) Ain niAc AttA beAnrAn t)' Ainm 50 *oeo.
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T WAS ONE OF THOSE DREAMS.

Aie— The Song of the Woods.

'T was one of those dreams that by music are brought,

Like a bright summer haze, o'er the poet's warm thought—

When, lost in the future, his soul wanders on,

And all of this life, but its sweetness, is gone.

II.

The wild notes he heard o'er the water were those

He had taught to sing Erin's dark bondage and woes,

And the breath of the bugle now wafted them o'er

From Dinis' green isle to Glena's wooded shore.

III.

He listen'd—while high o'er the eagle's rude nest,

The lingering sounds on their way lov'd to rest

;

And the echoes sung back from their full mountain quire,

As if loath to let song so enchanting expire.

IV.

It seem'd as if ev'ry sweet note, that died here,

Was again brought to life in some airier sphere,

Some heav'n in those hills, where the soul of the strain

That had ceas'd upon earth was awaking again.

V.

Oh ! forgive, if, while list'ning to music, whose breath

Seem'd to circle his name with a charm against death,

He should feel a proud spirit within him proclaim,

" Even so shalt thou live in the echoes of Fame:
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VI.

IT1a|\ rut) "oa tn-bei'oeA'6 bAitxe 'noir *o' Ainm ^aoi f^Aib,

'bjufyA'o AmAc Ann Am cnAUArh<vib, 6 'n rmtiiT) *oub *oo caiL,

'S c]n*6 ciAncA fa*o attia, bem "o
1 AbnAm 'r t)o chat),

t,e c])oi"6ue 'r pit dneAnn 5 a ^-c^nA-d 'r '5 a tuAt).

Atoruxn inrnse p^it.

I.

*Oo uAimc 6 cnic cAob caL "oe'n b-fnAig,

'gur unit) An mwn fiAn 50 beo,

S^Aob a 5-0111*0 reotcA bneAg 6 'n cnAi§

Cum cobrhAn nA SpAme ceo.

/ 1

ca b-pinL An 1nmr,— cnioc A|\ fti^e

"Do fACAr *otnnn a *o-uaiti

T)o femn Ain mAi'oin cpA bi coin-^Aoc

'5 A fe-otAT) unit) An c-rnAifi

II.

A^tir peuc b-pvo u&mn Ain bAnn nA *o-uonn

O-finb tocnAn roibreAc ^tAp,

An'iAib '-p *°A m-bei-oeAt) rinue paoi nA m-bunn

SmeAno^A poibpeAc' T)e<yp'

Si 1nmr 1-Aib; pi 1nmr fAib

!

'SemneA'o 6 'n rritnn 50 bmn,

<d 5-ooriininJeAnn An rAon 'p An cpeun peip caiV

PneA^At) Anif 6 Yi coinn.

III.

'floir X)' lomptng cum nA poip-rimip reAnc

TlAib norg a n-*Oe An b&e

Ueib^eAn 50 ^niAnrhAji Ai|\ a x>eA|\c

'S^eic Aip Aen 'p Ain mp^' a pAe.
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VJ.

li Even so, tho' thy mem'ry should now die away,

" T will be caught up again in some happier day,

" And the hearts and the voices of Erin prolong,

"Through the answering future, thy name and thy song".

SONG OF INNISFAIL.

Air—Peggy Bawn.

They came from a land beyond the sea,

And now o'er the western main

Set sail, in their good ships, gallantly,

From the sunny land of Spain.

" Oh ! where 's the Isle we 've seen in dreams,

" Our destin'd home or grave ?"

Thus sung they, as by the morning beams,

They swept th' Atlantic wave.

n.

And, lo, where afar o'er ocean shines

A sparkle of radiant green,

As though in that deep lay emerald mines,

Whose light thro' the wave was seen.

" T is Innisfail !
" 't is Innisfail !"

Rings o'er the echoing sea

;

While, bending to heav'n, the warriors hail

That home of the brave and free.

III.

Then turn'd they unto the Eastern wave,

Where now their Day-God's eye

A look of such sunny omen gave

As lighted up sea and sky.

20
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-Ace m f\Aib Aon *oeo]\ Ai]i *otnb' no Ain £6*0

Ho, Ain mtnn, no Ain Aeu Aon r^Aib

"C]\a C015 An rmreAji 'nuAr An rco*o

Ain cu<\n n<\ h-1nnre fAib.

era 51m uaik Uoin An pLei-o

£onn— StAti teAc eAtnom.

Cit) ^un cai|a biom An fbeiT), piAnAir cuineA'o a rneArcAib,

^AbrAin coJa ' b-rinb A15 bojro bocc be cun Ain An 5-cbAn

t)ei-6 ruitro $eAb', tonjAAc' X)o x>' -jrAibcugA-o be jeA-pcAib

Aj;ur ^lobbAcc An cumAin aijv An b rbei*6 'cun bA]\n.

II.

1r nein corArhAib ^un etibuig n'15 An c-rAo^Aib ro 6 ceAbb&c

An ce nx> 'o'a cu^Air nomn m6|i x>e x)o gnAoi

jAbrAin cAbAncAir ir Aibbe no cAmce 50 bAbtAc

A roitpu^AX) a coir-cenn a pubAb Annr An c-rbije.

III.

"Le rAOinre nA n-meme nAc rei-oin a cApvo

t,e cAin-ceAnnAr creun bic, 6 "oijie'Ar nA fbige

t)i
,6eAr 5An cuibnig Ain eioobt, '^nr Ai^ne p\oi tArA'6

"Le "0615 '5 ionrtn*6e 'n boqAAin a pynctng a cnoi*6e.

IV.

1r ro ia*o a beineAr *o' a beACA a xnbre

^5ur ^eT' C1 "° 5° ^-pnb a circe no-^Ann

t)i*6eAnn rAon-^Aece a §ajv|y6a 50 mon-mon nior mitre

'Ha An cuir ceAnc m-bi*6eAnn UAbAji A15 rA^Ait cAicneAm Ann,

V.

Uahjiai-o A'r iiia Y feroin. be rbei-6 bocc An pbe
X)o cA-pnAn^c 6 mon'OAcc, ^eAbrAin, ni fe An 'oioJa,

A^nr cbumreAn nA binn-ceoitcebeAnpvp xmic bite

111 o mnA reAiAc' A15 pin^oA*© A15 ceAcc be mo cAoto.
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Nor frown was seen through sky or sea,

Nor tear o'er leaf or sod,

When first on their Isle of Destiny

Our great forefathers trod.

THOUGH HUMBLE THE BANQUET.

Air—Farewell, Eamon.

I.

Though humbie tne banquet to which I invite thee,

Thou 'It find there the best a poor bard can command:
Eyes beaming with welcome shall throng round to light thee,

And Love serve the feast with his own willing hand.

II.

And tho' Fortune may seem to have turn'd from the dwelling

Of him thou regardest, her favouring ray,

Thou wilt find there a gift all her treasures excelling,

Which, proudly he feels, hath ennobled his way.

III.

T is that freedom of mind, which no vulgar dominion

Can turn from the path a clear conscience approves

;

AVhich, with hope in the heart and no chain on the pinion,

Holds upward its course to the light which it loves.

IV.

T is this makes the pride of his humble retreat,

And, with this, tho' of all other treasures bereav'd,

The breeze of his garden to him is more sweet

Than the costliest incense Pomp e'er receiv'd.

V.

Then, come : if a board so untempting hath power

To win thee from grandeur, its best shall be thine

;

And there 's one, long the light of the bard's happy bower,

Who, smiling, will blend her bright welcome with mine



f$6 AbuAin ahi eininn.

's iuc b-v^smtn-o 6 ^1111111115^*6' iiiau so ciiirti5<v6 U\n

£onn—nVl -piof Aif\.

I.

'S riAC b-yAgmtiTO 6 cjunnntijAX) mAjA ro ciucu^A'd lAn

Ain ron nA rn-bliA'OAncA rneAr;5 coixjnig' *oo bi

'S cauait) Aimpne nA h-6i^e 6']\ eultngeAr le p\n,

TTIo umicioll co ruAinc aY bi 'n UAipi pn a ^-Cjio-me.

Ci-6 -poillpgeAnn A]\ ™a1ai-6 lon^ rneAcuA nA h-Aoipe

1TIa]a nA h-AlpA Aip a pneAnn *oul pop xn An ^pAn
A ^Aeue: bei*6inui'0 eu^oing

1

le o^-nor' ha bAOire

Uj\a pnn a beic lArcA p\n b-fle-m ro le pon.

II.

TIac rnocugArfiAil nA ctnrhni'o 05 onAinn te t/mn,

An 5-cAipoe 'pf feicpnc, YA beic nir eirceAcc a n-^uc

!

'S ^ac b|\6n, A'-p 5<^c ^AipoeAr Ann a n<vib aca nomn
A cnmnnngAt) mAn cAipb An lAe nAe 50 aug.

111 aj\ leiuneAc' neArh-leun^Ac' ^00 leigceAn Y^ c|aac

1Tl-bi*6eAnn nA T^lleo^' Ain a^aix)' nA lApAAc' ceo

1r iotttoa mocn^AX) nA|\ cpountngeAT) beijA teA^An aY 5]^"o

pieA*6 uei^nAC niAn ro 'niAC 50 roilreAc aY 50 beo.

in.

111a|\ ro cjaac "otnnn pneAX) A]a reoluA 50 cunfineAc

Cum Apyir An n-oi^e z\\\x) n'linn btiAnuA An m-bic

*Oo ci-ornuro A15 bpeAunn^A'o cp*o ha concA 50 pMrimeAC

lllonAn *ooijce lum^-bprce por pnte 'nnA lin-de.

Acu ror le bnn 'oeAncA'd Ai-p x>eire ha m-blAc.

S^eic r^emV Alum 1

^a^ja-da cp"6 lomlAn An ciiAin

bnoeAnn reAT> $eAp\ Airnpne An ^-ceii-orA-m' p^oi t^ac

'S C15 Aoibmr nA li-oi^e cp*o Airlm An ruAin.
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AND DOTH NOT A MEETING LfKE THIS.

Am— Unknown.

And doth not a meeting like this make amends

For all the long years I 've been wand'ring away

—

To see thus around me my youth's early friends,

As smiling and kind as in that happy day?

Tho' haply o'er some of your brows, as o'er mine,

The snow-fall of life may be stealing—what then ?

Like Alps in the sunset, thus lighted by wine,

We '11 wear the gay tint of youth's roses again.

II.

What soften'd remembrances come o'er the heart

In gazing on those we Ve been lost to so long

!

The sorrows, the joys, of which once they were part,

Still round them, like visions of yesterday, throng.

As letters some hand hath invisibly trac'd,

When held to the flame, will steal out on the sight,

So many a feeling, that long seem'd effac'd,

The warmth of a moment like this brings to light.

III.

And thus, as in memory's bark we shall glide

To visit the scenes of our boyhood anew,

Though oft' we may see, looking down on the tide,

The wreck of full many a hope shining through

;

Yet still, as in fancy we point to the flow'rs,

That once made a garden of all the gay shore,

Deceiv'd for a moment, we '11 think them still ours,

And breathe the fresh air of life's morning once more.
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IV.

Ua ah rAO^Ab ro co neArh-buAn '-pA-p n-Am Ann co $eAn]\

11 ac b-rAgAm
1

A1|A A]\ 5-c<\i|roe acu bA^-beur neArh-gpnn,

'gllf Y 1 Omt>A f^A1C plA1|ACir X)0 CtJlCeAf A1|A Iaja

*Oe xnubAib cnoi*6e ceAnArhAb' ^aja T)uinn, be n-A nomn.
O ! nion ni6|A A|A riitnnigin n-eir cniocnn^A-o Aft m-biu

Deiu reibb Ain AoibneAr $An cnioc '^ur ^An f^Aib,

tlix Ace pm^ no bneiu-bAiifie A15 'oeiuj.'nugA'o Y<* c-fiige

O n-A ceibe rAn c-pxo§Ab ro a n-'OAn •othnn te t?A§Aib.

V.

Ace ir aiiiLaix), ir mo 'ji b-rAibce, Y A
1
A m-beAnnAcc be imn

Ciiai|\u AnAiii An c-pompx A15 uo^bAib aja 5-cfAoroe

CubtngeAr cj\a rcApAm' aY 05 ujaa broeAm
1

cjAumn

TflAn iia ceAr-eunbAit) '5 eiaobb A15 An ^eiriinA'o cu|A i?aoi,

Tloir pit *oa n-ot&m' cti^A-o reAnc-cumAn ^eAbb,

'Cun cajac iia cuAice Y A b|\eic bArh 'AinbAirh

Co buAc Y lonrocAr ^AnvoeAr no -oubnon Aon bAbb

Jo ^-cniax)' beir lomtAn An u-rbAbpA-m be •cahti.

ueis UR1T) An >ooriiAn 'jus U011115 54c t)Ait.

1C011H—plAUCpd 0'tlA§AtlA1§.

I.

U615 cp*o An *ooniAn ^ur coipg x^ac *OAib,

—

'S ni b-pn§ aic co p\on aY ca A15 pbe be fAgAib;

111An trtnreoj An Aen *oo femneAr 50 bmn,

'S niA|A An pnreo^ a fgeiu Ann ^ac aiu a pnn,

Snuc ceoib *oo pteAr 50 citin pon beo

'S nAC cnornijngeAnn a bAnp 50 *oeo.

Ua *oo-rAn An rAojAb, mAn aic cornnuroe pge
'tTI-bi-oeAnn p<vo a pne bebmn ^eAbbAige nA h-oi"6ce

'S niA rrnbceAn An bAinreo^ Ain a beA^A-o a 5-ceim,

Cum bAinreoi^' nior ^bAire, rut) beo -oe benn.

111 An rut) mA £15 -oubACAn aaja pAm-p' no f^iu

Cum pAmr' eibe uenoeAnn YA c-rbije.
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IV.

So brief our existence, a glimpse, at the most,

Is all we can have of the few we hold dear

;

And oft' even joy is unheeded and lost,

For want of some heart, that could echo it, near.

Ah ! well may we hope, when this short life is gone,

To meet in some world of more permanent bliss.'

For a smile, or a grasp of the hand, hast'ning on,

Is all we enjoy of each other in this.

V.

But come ! the more rare such delight to the heart,

The more we should welcome and bless them the more

:

They 're ours when we meet—they are lost when we part,

Like birds that bring summer, and fly when 't is o'er.

Thus circling the cup, hand in hand, ere we drink,

Let Sympathy pledge us, thro' pleasure, thro' pain,

That, fast as a feeling but touches one link,

Her magic shall send it direct thro' the chain

THE WANDERING BARD.

Air—Planxty O'Reilly.

I.

What life like that of the bard can be

—

The wandering bard, who roams as free

As the mountain lark that o'er him sings,

And, like that lark, a music brings

Within him, where'er he comes or goes,

—

A fount that for ever flows ?

The world 's to him like some play-ground,

Where fairies dance their moonlight round

;

If dimm'd the turf where late they trod,

The elves but seek some greener sod

:

So, when less bright his scene of glee,

To another away flies he !
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II.

Cia *o' eipocA-o -oe 'n *oeipe if p^iAifiArhbA bbAc

Jau pibe '5 a coirheux) pop up pAoi P^au,

Le beup cpiop-cuAipc nA ^eAbbAige, pAgcAp peip Sz^eub,

11a neiue a CAibueAp Aip uaIaiti pAoi neub.

1TIa]a put) n-eip irnceACC *oo 'n triAipe o'n c-pAO§Ab

-Ann pmn An bAipt) tnAipeAnn *oe pingiobb

1V)aY A1^ ^eAC fimgeAt) beiu CAicneAifiAib, pop,

UaIdaija "oo 'n ce iat> b-ptnb Aij;e 50 pop
CtnriAp be benn *oe pbeAp^ iia pi§e,

A 5 co 11 5I3Ait ^Aeu^AT) n-eip Ap rn-bic,

5 A 5-cpocAT) 50 bonpAc a ppenp da m-bAp'o

O^-peubcA piop-beo '5 op-Apo.

III.

"PAibue T)o Vi pibe Ann ^ac bAibe *o 'a m-bit)eAnn

d*6 'p -iomA'0 aic Ann a m-bpopctngeAnn a cbAon

Le emobb neArh-cinbpeAC A15 'oub ^An p^ic

'11oip A'p Apip; 'nA *oeig pm, pe a gnAoi,

Utnpbmc Am uAbArh cum ptiAipceAp pA§Aib

AniAib Ap beipeAp An pbei*6 po Ap *OAib;

IpctunA cia An pA-o ca An Aip*oip no An buAp

11 1 't A£AT> ACC 65-ptllbe A bApA*6 pUAp,

beup corhApcA mAp ca Ann po 50 beip,

A^np ciocpAi*6 An pibe a ntiAp 6 'o ppeup

Cia 'p bit aiu Ann a ^-cbumpAit) cuipeA*6 'oo, ^Aip

be gpA'o, no be puAipceAp,—beAppAp Aip, pAip.

a ntnri ctun. oriu 'sa urau.

Vonn—CuiriA l/iorn.

I.

A "Rum cmp ope 'pA cpAc,

Ha ^Aece po poibpeAc' ^piAmfiAp'

'S cAp An mmp ca $bAp pAOi bbAC

beAppAX) cu 50 cbAonrfiAp,
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II.

Oh ! what would have been young Beauty's doom,

Without a bard to fix her bloom ?

They tell us, in the moon's bright round,

Things lost in this dark world are found :

So charms, on earth long pass'd and gone,

In the poet's lay live on.

—

Would ye have smiles that ne'er grow dim ?

You 've only to give them all to him,

Who, with but a touch of Fancy's wand,

Can lend them life, this life beyond,

And fix them high, in Poesy's sky,

—

Young stars that never die !

III.

Then, welcome the bard where'er he comes
;

For, though he hath countless airy homes,

To which his wing excursive roves,

Yet still, from time to time, he loves

To light upon earth, and find such cheer

As brightens our banquet here.

No matter how far, how fleet he flies,

You 've only to light up kind young eyes,

Such signal-fires as here ure given,

—

And down he '11 drop from Fancy's heaven,

The minute such call to love or mirth

Proclaims he 's wanting on earth

!

FAIREST! PUT ON AWHILE.

Air—Cuma Horn.

I.

Fairest ! put on awhile

These pinions of light I bring thee,

And o'er thy own Green Isle

In fancy let me wing thee.

21
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bAn f^Aib tin-oe-tAe niojA pneAX)'

^\\ CfA1C CO 'OeAf A1|A £AC uAob

'S be Aloof t)o cno-me '5 a lionA'6.

II.

THa^a 'tn-b-meAn ca^aac 50 "oeo

'pui]AeAcc 50 *oeo rieArh-f^AurfiAtt

Le ^Aece 11a ^jAeme ceo

gAtt f^iAu acc a 'oeojAA btAcrhAfi'

tTleAf^ cjiAobA mtn-jicit Atro-ciAAi^

50 ueAnn \ 50 bA^]AAc fuiT>ce

TTIa|\ riiAt<M ,6 Iaoic neAm-tA^

1xAib ojajaa c]AAob sjaao' pjce.

III.

Innpe 60 h-u|v 5An fgic

11ac n<vib eun a niArh riAc feArtrA'o

A15 emobb '06 'fA c-fbige

'Cum CU41JAC A1JACA, 'nUAf riAC ^-CAffAt)

Stro 'pArfiAib a 615 An t>eA§- ,oeibb

O-pjib 60 rneuncA a n-t)eA]ACAt>

go "o-utnnbigeAnn ^eAn neitfie fA^Aib feibb

-din feoix>e meAf5 mriA, co ceAjACA.

IV.

1>oca a m-bi-oeAnn neArhnA-m \& bmn
'S ctAi-pe be -peoToe biontfiAn,

Co ^eAb beif nA t)eo|AA cnumn
X)o U15 6 *oo pubib ^niAmfiAiV.

S ^beAnuA a b-^AgAnn AtinuA fUAn

An rhuin 6 bjAUu bonb-^Aoiue

'S cAtbAit) bei-jA fAf^At) buAn

T)o 'SeobuAib fAon' CineAnn coix>ce.

Y.

Cof-ATD a'i" be-meA-p—Y A to-put *oeAf aY tn6|A

be Aiaof *oo 6]Aoi*6e '5 a bionAX)'

TDa toi*6e<\nn cum UAitt' 50 teopi

Ar x>o tip pern ^jaaoac A15 cbAonAt)
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Never did Ariel's plume

At golden sunset hover

O'er scenes so full of bloom

As I shall waft thee over.

II.

Fields, where the Spring delays,

And fearlessly meets the ardour

Of the warm Summer's gaze,

With only her tears to guard her.

Rocks, through myrtle boughs

In grace majestic frowning;

Like some bold warrior's brows

That Love hath just been crowning.

III.

Islets, so freshly fair,

That never hath bird come nigh them,

But from his course through air

He hath been won down by them

;

Types, sweet maid, of thee,

Whose look, whose blush inviting,

Never did Love yet see

From Heav'n, without alighting.

IV.

Lakes, where the pearl lies hid,

And caves, where the gem is sleeping,

Bright as the tears thy lid

Lets fall in lonely weeping.

Gems, where Ocean comes

To 'scape the wild winds' rancour,

And Harbours, worthiest homes

Where Freedom's fleet can anchor.

V.

Then, if, while scenes so grand,

So beautiful, shine before thee,

Pride for thy own dear land

Should haply be stealing o'er the*?,
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O ! br6eA*6, A-p uup 5eun-c<voit>'

Op cionn UAbAip 50 bnomfiAn

gun rrnbb bAifi reA|\ An epic

'Cum T)ia nA n-t)ub co ^bonriiAn.

air tnAmin ar rn-beAUA.

ponti—1l6r beAg An f?ojiriAin.

I.

Aipi rhAi*om An m-beAUA Y A bnon ror p\oi r^Ac

'S An pAmrA 5 a yoibbpugA-d 50 1vun Ain Api rbige

'tltiAin ir tinn rem An rAo^At aua lombAn pxoi bbAc

'Sa tetir ua 'n-A]i 'o-cnnciobb C15 r^eice 6 'n ^-cjAoi-oe.

Th ^nArAriiAit ! reA-6, cpeix) me YAn Arn u*o ^o ,rl 5T^>
beiu niA^AtcA niAn Y *ouAb pxoi cum^ ceibe '$ur Aoir

*Oo pm^eAT) Y *oo mtumjin bneAg ^pAnriiAn, re An c|aau,

Ace tr ceA^AnAige An cuniAti n-eir eobu§A*6 "oo 'n m-bAoir

II.

'iluAin imtigeAr 5An pbbeA*6 f^Aic An n-oi^e 50 *oeo

HI An Tnbbeo^ '5 a reobAT) be pnA YA *>p\uc

'Hti<yin bbAfAr a|a r^AbA be riAmr' bonnAc beo

t)]\Aon 'oe'n cuac eibe ua pon peAnb, 'c-ub.

Suo, Stm, An c-Ain a m-bi-oeAnn reAnc-ctmiAn cnoToe

foibbpn^AX) t>ibre nAC -o-cin^eAnn pArnrA 50 h-eu^

5|\a*6 bei|\ceAn Ar buAineAX), rnApi An m-buAineA*6 pon b^c-

'VI 5^*6 a oibceAn be cb&cc, nVb mAn ub&cc Ann,

—

acc b]\eii^.

III.

A 5-cpcib jgeAb' ^piiAiiiAn' 51*6 ir Aoibm a m-bbAc

1r la$ e An bAbcvo 6 n-A go^Ain, aY VAnn

Si An poeun rem ca ceACAc rAoi neubcAib aY P&01 f$Ac
bein 'niAc a mibreAcc 50 h-ionbAn neAifi-§Ann.

A'S run'c-A, reAt) bArcAn iia h.-c\ncbAoncA ceo

Acc a mbron, reA'o a reicceApi An cumAn ca pop
Cit> Ar prn^i-o e -poibbpugAX) <xi|\ x>-cur cAnbA T)6

Ay •oeonA CAprAn^cAn a rinbpeAcc 50 pop
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Oh ! let grief come first,

O'er pride itself victorious,

Thinking how man hath curst

What Heaven had made so glorious

!

IN THE MORNING OF LIFE
;

Air— The Little Harvest Rose.

I

In the morning of life, when its cares are unknown,

And its pleasures in all their new lustre begin,

When we live in a bright-beaming world of our own,

And the light that surrounds us is all from within

;

Oh ! 't is not, believe me, in that happy time

We can love, as in hours of less transport we may :

—

Of our smiles, of our hopes, 't is the gay sunny prime,

But aifection is truest when these fade away.

II.

When we see the first glory of youth pass us by,

Like a leaf on the stream that will never return

;

When our cup, which had sparkled with pleasure so hi<>-h,

First tastes of the oilier, the dark-flowing urn

;

Then, then is the time when affection holds sway

With a depth and a tenderness joy never knew;

Love nurs'd among pleasures, is faithless as they,

But the love born of Sorrow, like Sorrow, is true.

III.

In climes full of sunshine, though splendid the flowers,

The sighs have no freshness, their odour no worth

;

'T is the cloud and the mist of our own Isle of showers

That call the rich spirit of fragrancy forth.

So it is not 'mid splendour, prosperity, mirth,

That the depth of Love's generous spirit appears

;

To the sunshine of smiles it may first owe its birth,

But the soul of its sweetness is drawn out by tears.
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unAu erne feeiu.

Form—thr^e via t)oirme.

I.

UfiAC €hne beic Ain bniiAc An bmn'

T)a t)omne An rni-A-o' cnAi'ote

T)eA|Ac 'n aiu An ceib^ An u-Suni^ 'r An comn
An UAir^' a nAib ^Aeue Ann pvicue,

" A §Aece mrhArfiAiL," ajvo *oo bbAoig,

" pAnAi-6 Ann pn -pAoi pjbAc"

" Oin ua pb rmeAnuA be pnb cnoi*6e"

" 'T)oinc ^Air^i'o' "OAm 50 bAbbAc."

II.

Ace ca '^ub Y a 5tn*6e $An Aon bpg,

TflAn -poibbpgeAr bAibue bAnA;

An Anx>neAr 'bbiAnuAriiAib 05 £An fpu
A^ur ueit>eAnn 'rA c-rnnc be -pAnA:

'gnr bein Ar ^eue nirfiArhAib ceo,

'5 A f^AobeAX) 50 ceAnn cnetmrhAn

UleAr^ *oAome a ca bmte-beo

5A ^-con^bAib 50 pon, betmrhAn

III.

1T!o nuAin! 50 dnmn riA rub uAir'

Ain bnuAC nA t)omne pnue;

Ui^eAnn Ain'oneAr ^An Aon cmnre Ain Air,

'S a cAirg' be ^AeuctionuA.

O *Oia! 'rn-bei*6 ciApriA! be cnom gnu

Ain m' AnfoJ,—bA '^ur oi"6ce

S^neAtJAnn, A'r p-ieA^n^r 'OeArhon 6 'n c-pmc,
" Tli bei*6, ni bero, a coi*6ce."
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AS VANQUISH'D ERIN.

Air— The Boyne Water.

I.

As vanquisli'd Erin wept beside

The Boyne's ill-fated river,

She saw where Discord, in the tide,

Had dropp'd his loaded quiver.

" Lie hid ", she cried, "ye venom'd darts,

" Where mortal eye may shun you.

" Lie hid : the stain of manly hearts

"That bled for me, is on you
1
'.

II.

But vain her wish, her weeping vain

—

As Time too well hath taught her

—

Each year the Fiend returns again,

And dives into that water

;

And brings, triumphant, from beneath

His shafts of desolation,

And sends them, wing'd with worse than death,

Through all her madd'ning nation.

III.

Alas for her who sits and mourns,

Ev'n now, beside that river !

—

Unwearied still the Fiend returns,

And stor'd is still his quiver.

"When will this end, ye Powers of Good?'

She weeping asks for ever:

But only hears, from out that flood,

The Demon answer, " Never !
"

.
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beiu smtiAt urn cutunneAT) ban T>e cruvo.

ponn—Siut>&iL a Hum.

I.

t)eic pubAb cp c|\uinneA*6 bAn X)e cn<y6

'S T>e curhA pxoi £;tin t>' eubtng An bbAC

S^Ap pi ile rneAn^Ac' 'r ceobcA bmn
Ain f?tro Ati cofAin be n-An tinn

Svm, Stm, An 10*0 50 *oeo

bei"6eAr Ain ^ac neAc -o' a b-fAnpym beo

'fl-eif eu^ nA ^-ca^ax) cuato j?aoi piAn

'S a pteAX), '-o-fAnpyo bmn 50 biiAn.

II.

Ci*6 ca *0]ieAm 65A 'pA-p ^ac La

Hi mnnn ca a rrm^eA-o 'n-'oAn px cjaac,

Ua VeArcAib uaca An bocpAn p§e,

TIac b-^A^uAn acc be ^eAn An cpoi*6e.

Ca b-pnb, ca b-pnb An rhAbbAi*6 rmn

Ho An coriinAp ceAnnAmAib, ceobriiAn, CAom,

Ci"6 cauti '^a >o-c6ipgeAcc Ann ^ac t>Aib,

<& bon^, m'i pANAOin ! be p^gAib.

hi:

Ua p;iiArn bucc cumcA £An Aon bnig

TDAn *o-ci5 beir x>urAcc Annr An 5-cpoi*6e

Jac cIaic cu^ T)umn rmbe beo

Ua -jTAnAoin ! bAicce 'noir pxoi ceo.

Hi pupa cnoi'oe An ce ca cnom

Paoi uallac Aoire A'p buAipeA*6 cporn,

be ceA^Ain pAtnr' App a ceigeA-o

bio, a cAbAinc Ain Aip 6 beAbA cpeA*6
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ALONE IN CROWDS TO WANDER ON.

Air—Siubhal A Ruin.

Alone in crowds to wander on,

And feel that all the charm is gone

Which voices dear and eyes belov'd

Shed round us once, where'er we rov'd

—

This, this the doom must be

Of all who Ve lov'd, and liv'd to see

The few bright things they thought would stay

For ever near them, fly away.

II.

Tho' fairer forms around us throng,

Their smiles to others all belong,

And want that charm which dwells alone

Round those the fond heart calls its own.

Where, where the sunny brow ?

The long-known voice—where are they now ?

Thus ask I still, nor ask in vain,

The silence answers all too plain,

IIL

Oh ! what is Fancy's magic worth,

If all her art cannot call forth

One bliss like those we felt of old

From lips now mute, and eyes now cold?

No, no,—her spell is vain,

—

As soon could she bring back again

Those eyes themselves from out the grave,

As wake again one bliss they gave.

22
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1S U1U1A5 JAII 111 e A O-pOCAR SRUU'.

porm—to'f-eA-pu l/iorn 50 tn -beit)inn Ain An 5-cnoc ti*o caVI.

I.

1p cpiiAg 5AII me a b-pocAp ppuc'

TIaLoca ciunmAp' bponAc' x)uh\

Ann a t)-uei"6eAnn Aiupigig 6'n u-pAo§At poirn pAe

Ann eToig' bAip, put "0111 pAoi 'n 5-cpe:

Ann rm vo geAbpAinn "o-TOion '-p cuau

'S a b-pA*o 6 'n c-rAO^AL ua meAttuAC,—pu<\n
;

fh goittpeA*© piAn ;—Ain plAinp' 'p a ceiLg

11 1 cmnpinn peApt)' a coi'oce peil^.

II.

An c-Aep mA|\ 61II 5An teAccA bic,

PiiAim rpom nA ppuc' nAc b-peicceAp pAoi

;

HA'oiVleo^' cpion' 6 bApp ha 5-cpAnn,

111 op cAibpi"© tuAp^An cAp *oo ceAnn;

So piA*o, po piA*o 'beip *oo 'n cpoi*6e

piop Aip cLuau An c-pAojAil 'p 'neAm-bpig,

'gnp mAp nA piVLeo^' te cmn cpom'

t)eip bmVl 'nA UAige pmuAince cpom'

III.

An comeAtt poit/peAc T)umn x>o t,Ap,

Cum co*oLa*6 paJaiL "oo cuipceAp Ap,

TTlAp put) 5<\c T>oige *oo ppp<*5 An cpome

Cum ptJAimmp peAlbugA'o ip "duaI *oo cIaoi'o.

1p puAp, puAp mo cpoi*6e vo be-meAp

gAn AupugA'o 6 -oubACAn no 6 teup

111Ap uobAp pApcingce a pt,AbpAit> peAC

lomptnJeAp a tD-ctei^ueAp Ann, Yiua teAc
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I WISH I WAS BY THAT DIM LAKE.

Air—/ wish I was on yonder hill.

I.

I wish I was by that dim lake

Where sinful souls their farewell take

Of this vain world, and half-way lie

In death's cold shadow, ere they die.

There, there, far from thee,

Deceitful world, my home should be

;

Where, come what might of gloom and pain,

False hope should ne'er deceive again.

II.

The lifeless sky, the mournful sound

Of unseen waters falling round,

The dry leaves quiv'ring o'er my head,

Like man, unquiet ev'n when dead

!

These, ay, these shall wean

My soul from life's deluding scene,

And turn each thought, o'ercharg'd with gloom,

Like willows downward tow'rds the tomb.

III.

As they who to their couch at night

Would win repose, first quench the light,

So must the hopes that keep this breast

Awake, be quench'd, ere it can rest.

Cold, cold this heart must grow,

Unmov'd by either joy or wo,

Like freezing founts, where all that 's thrown

Within their current turns to stone.
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aIdraii tioirh t,Ae ah cogAm

Vonn—C|unfcin lAn.

I.

Co cmce at cAinui*o beo

t)ei*6mui ,o 'niAnAc Annr An ^leo,

Le beic buA'OAc, no Annr An aja 'n-An 1tnt)e:

Ua An rfiAiT)in pymugAT) bAn

'giir 1© p oT1 An t^aLa Iaii,

'S oIaitT t>eoc, noirh •otnnn cpAll Annr An c-r1i§e, Annr An c-rbge,

'S olAtn' 'oeoc nonfi 'otnnn cpAll Annr An c-r1i§e.

II.

Up pjilifa rmpiig moin,

t)nireAnn Viac 50 mime 'oeon,

1TleArnnti5A*6 An ^-cAipoe rA^AX) AonnAc a 5-cut

Ace nAc x)iiriAoin beic pic bjiAon

Co'a*o ca p^aIa p^An'OAt) pon'

'S 1e n-A ,6eo|\<Ml) "oibpeAm' UAinn t)eon A|\ pal, *oeon A]a p3l, etc.

III.

Ua rolnr ^eAl An lAe,

—

An 1a *oeigionAc YCAP A §^e

Ain An lemb a pne An *o-ciwpio11 1e roj:

A mAnAc nonri An 01*666

Ca m-beix) tin 111*0 'r iatd n-An ItiToe?

Ace nAc cuniA!—rArctuJi-o An Win cum An gleo;—cum An ^leo, etc.

IV.

"pAnA*6 An meu*o ca reAccA, rAon

Paoi cumj SAcrAn Ar LocIau *oeAnn

pAi|ieA-6 spopvig An ceAllAit, rAn cjaac

Aon tipiA Ain ron An 'o-og

'S 50 neArh riiAf oncA 6 cpoi-oe

'S Ain ron CineAnn' ^nr a clAinn' hupiA ! hujApx! hupAA!

'S Ain fon CineAnn '^ur a clAinn' hunpx!
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SONG OF THE BATTLE EVE.

TIME, THE NINTH CENTURY.

Air— Cruiskin Lan.

I.

To-morrow, comrade, we

On the battle-plain must be,

There to conquer, or both lie low !

The morning-star is up,

—

But there 's wine still in the cup,

And we '11 take another quaff ere we go, boy, go :

We '11 take another quaff ere we go.

IT.

'Tis true, in manliest eyes

A passing tear will rise,

When we think of the friends we leave lone

;

But what can wailing do ?

See, our goblet 's weeping too !

With its tears we '11 chase away our own, boy, our own

;

With its tears we '11 chase away our own.

III.

But daylight 's stealing on ;-

—

The last that o'er us shone

Saw our children around us play :

The next—ah ! where shall we
And those rosy urchins be ?

But—no matter—grasp thy sword, and away, boy, awav
;

No matter—grasp thy sword, and away

!

IV.

Let those, who brook the chain

Of Saxon or of Dane,

Ignobly by their firesides stay

;

One sigh to home be given,

One heartfelt prayer to heaven,

Then for Erin and her cause, boy, hurra ! hurra ! hurra !

Then for Erin and her cause, hurra

!
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te^s An tAnn Le n-A uAob.

£onn — X)a bwo •oubad An triuin Iah.

t,e<\5 An tAnn te n-A cAob,—p^ib a com^iott po piop

jgAn a cup teip YAr5 5'CT^ Arm A b-puit f^01 caiti

CneApcA Ann ^ac Am, -put "o'aja cuiu 6'n tAm pAop

t)i 'bApp lomptngue '*p e Aip ueiceA"6 pop 'n-A^A!*© An nArh.

Co-oibpi§ce te n-A m-beo, ceitieAX) cum puAin UAob te CAob,

TTlAn if cuibe t)o *6ip cpeunmAp' "out cum p^ic,

-An lAnn lomtAn Ann a fgAC 'pu^ ^e-An Ai^e a niArh

'S e pern buA-oAc '-pAn uai§ ,-nriA twoe.

II.

Ace eirc; oip, a pitim beic A15 eirceAcc te 511c

UeAcu a nior 6 'n 5-cpoToe cpeun a bi 'OAirhArriAit te buAit>

fAnn ppeA^Aipu Aip An geup-^pAi^ vo bpip mAp ceAnn-ppuu

Aip cluAir *0A0ippe A15 piiA^nA'o, " bpir bup ptAbpAi*6 cpuAi*6e"

Agup ^AineAnn Ap An UA15 Ann a 5-ccotAnn An tuAn,

Ci*6 ca 1aa|\ *o-coipi§ 50 piop ]:aoi ceo,

O ! nA pA^Ai'o a tAnn, neAtfi-gtoiprhAp faoi fuAn

'S cum buAToe ca pop Ann, *oeo.

III.

T)a n^AbpA-o Ann pern Aon coi^nigeAc $au ceim A'p $au etiu

OuAinu teAu, mo tAnn pern, pince Ann "oo P^au

1TIa|\ ctoToeAm T)pAoi*6eAccA pAOi feutA 50 t)tuc,

Tlo pitt 50 h-UAi§ *oo uigeApnA 5An ceim te n-A cpA-6.

Ace rriA pApcuigeAnn Aon tArh upeun-gAip^igpAOip

CteAcc tAnn ^eAt hiaji cu imipu 'fAn 5-cAu te ceim,

Le btAoi-6 pAoippe ti^ce 50 tuAU m.An An CAop

^Xy X)
1

upuAitt bi Am 1115 Apip x>e tenn.
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LAY HIS SWORD BY HIS SIDE.

Air—If the sea were ink.

I.

Lay his sword by his side, it hath serv'd him too well

Not to rest near his pillow below

;

To the last moment true, from his hand ere it fell,

Its point was still turn'd to a flying foe.

Fellow-lab'rers in life, let them slumber in death,

Side by side, as becomes the reposing brave,

That sword which he lov'd still unbroken in its sheath,

And himself unsubdued in his grave.

II.

Yet pause ! for, in fancy, a still voice I hear,

As if breath'd from his brave heart's remains ;

—

Faint echo of that which, in Slavery's ear,

Once sounded the war-word, " Burst your chains I"

And it cries, from the grave where the hero lies deep

:

" Tho' the day of your Chieftain for ever hath set,

" Oh ! leave not his sword thus inglorious to sleep,

—

" It hath victory's life in it yet

!

III.

" Should some alien, unworthy such weapon to wield,

" Dare to touch thee, my own gallant sword,

" Then rest in thy sheath, like a talisman seal'd,

" Or return to the grave of thy chainless lord.

" But if grasp'd by a hand that hath learn'd the proud use

" Of a falchion, like thee, on the battle-plain,

—

"Then, at Liberty's summons, like lightning let loose,

" Leap forth from thy dark sheath again".
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o Aruxin rhomi

ponn—AonAc Citle 'onongAit'L.

I.

O AnAin moi]\! cAonfi ! AnAin rnoin!

1r ionT>UAt, Annr An oi-oce,

"Oo rmuAimm one cjaa toi me 65

'S^f tuAiuneAc mAn An §aou.

Cto pubAl me beAULvig cArn' An c-rAo§AiL

A15 uoineAcc reum A'r ruAin

Hi to-piAin me An -pog bu*6 cteAccAC Viom

go h-tiAi^neAc Ain t)o cuAn.

II.

fau*6 moc Ain bnuAc ha h-Aitte me,

A15 ^AiniijAT) An tAe le jronn
;

'S mo c|AoiX)e 60 teimneAC teir nA m-bAi-o

ui nmc Ain bAnn nA -o-conn

:

Ho, 'ntiAin a tArtngeA-o An rhtnn i)uh

Le 6|vip5Aib tAe A15 *oub jtaoi

*Oo coim^eAr pA-ptAf Annr a' u-rnuu,

A lAn An tocnAin bui'oe.

III.

An pAnuAr 'a 5-comntngeAnn f5Aic nA b-fiAn

''O-Uin Alum tin ^An eu^,

A cix)ueAn A15 T)ut tm-oe x>o 'n ^nem
TTlAn r^euttngeAr pt/meAcc bneu^.

't)-ruiL pnm 1

Ann,—

Y

nA " cigue 'uomn",

Ua A15 eutugAt) UAinn 5An r^iu,

'Siax) rAthAit Airbm^ 615' neAm-^nmn'

Co ^niAnifiAn Y for 5Ari ^15.
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ARANMORE, LOV'D ARANMORE

!

Air—Killdronghall Fair.

I.

Aranmore, lov'd Aranmore

How oft' I dream of thee,

And of those days when, by thy shore,

I wander'd young and free

!

Full many a path I Ve tried since then,

Through pleasure's flowery maze,

But ne'er could find the bliss again

I felt in those sweet days.

o

II.

How blithe upon thy breezy cliffs

At sunny morn I 've stood,

With heart as bounding as the skiffs

That danc'd along thy flood

;

Or, when the western wave grew bright

With daylight's parting wing-

Have sought that Eden in the ight

Which dreaming poets sing

;

III.

That Eden where th' immortal brave

Dwell in a land serene,

—

Whose bow'rs beyond the shining wave

At sunset, oft' are seen.

Ah dream too full of sadd'ning truth

!

Those mansions o'er the main

Are like the hopes I built in youth,

—

As sunny and as vain

!

23
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seitin a cAorh cntiiu!

£onn—nVl poy Aip.

T.

Semn a cAorii-cpnc, *t>Arn-p* remn

Ceot Ain An Am a bi,

A -ourocAf be n-A j;Aeue bmn'

bnon cunfine Ann An ^-cnoi-oe:

Ceob a rheAthnocAr •oumn An ,

o-ctiA*6

S^eiu rottnf Ain An rbige,

'S *ooige 'noir, pu>i pnui*o tiA h-oi*66e.

Seinn a cntnu c^oirh, x)Am-rA remn,

1r lonnAn An 5-cnAn 50 "oeo,

*Oo 'n c-fAogAt ro, reApo' ni bAmeAnn pun
A 5~ciAn ArfiAin uahi' beo.

II.

11ac bnonAc opiAigeAt ^Aet' nA n-oi*6ce

tTleAr^ vo cent)a pxnn !

AtriAib rcAinToeAcc cuA-ipr^ 511c nA pj
11An ctinneA'6 te pvo' Ann :

gnc cmnreApc 'ca 'noir p\oi 5A1L,

TlAib a *o-cuau, nein meAr' pon-btiAn

'gtnr pti*6 reALb<yo ceim' A'r caiV

5An Amm 'noir rAoi piAn.

A cntnu 'ca ornAipb 511c nA h-oi'oce.

TTIeAr^ "oo ceux>' pvnn

1r "oiniAoin ciiAiprc 511c nA p§
be rA*o<x nac nAib Ann.
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SING, SWEET HAKP.

Air— Unknown.

I.

Sing, sweet Harp, oh ! sing to me
Some song of early days,

Whose sounds, in this sad memory
Long buried dreams shall raise :

—

Some ray that tells of vanish'd flame,

Whose light once round us shone :

Of noble pride, now turn'd to shame,

And hopes for ever gone.

Sing, sad Harp, thus sing to me
;

Alike our doom is cast,

Both lost to all but memory,

We live but in'the past.

II.

How mournfully the midnight air

Among thy chords doth sigh,

As if it sought some echo there

Of voices long gone by

:

Of chieftains, now forgot, who seem'd

The foremost then in fame
;

Of bards who, once immortal deem'd,

Now sleep without a name.

In vain, sad Harp, the midnight air

Among thy chords doth sigh

In vain it seeks an echo there

Of voices long gone by.
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III.

T)aja b 'fenoip •ouic-fe bbAOc aiji Aif

Cum iia bouAn ^eu^
11A 5Air51<6 ' *° '^Tc ^eAU > ^oir VmA *0'CAif'

AY fojxAc Viei-p 'ooib eu^.

Ca*o p&c, ni ei]A0CAi"6 cthrrT te 'oeoji,

t)eic ciurnnugA'o bptnt)' cbAn "OAon-

^a^ iat), m aji pn, j:aoi CA111 50 beon,

Ua iia rtiAinb ArhAin fao|\.

Scrpc, a cjunc cnorn ceoib nA h-UAirh'

fuAirri ^ua^iaax) buit>e b<\e.

TIa -poijvpe no '5 eifceAcc beAU be cumV,

Uei*6eAm, feAfW por faoi 'n 5-qie.
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III.

Couldst thou but call those spirits round,

Who once, in bower and hall,

Sat listening to thy magic sound,

Now mute and mould'ring all;

—

But, no ; they would but wake to weep
Their children's slavery

;

Then leave them in their dreamless sleep,

The dead at least are free !

—

Hush, hush, sad Harp, that dreary tone,

That knell of Freedom's day

;

Or, list'ning to its death-like moan,

Let me, too, die away.



APPENDIX.

An 'oeoruM'o as eimrm.

I.

UAimc cum nA cfiAig' An •oeonAit) Ar Cjnnn

t>ut> cnom, ruAn An *onucu Ain' pAtAin bi rAn,

Oi A15 ornAgAit rAoi n-A tin rem cnA noirh eijug nA ^neine,

SiubAiL te Air An cnoic 'buAib An rhuin, bonb ceAnn.

*OeAnc re Ain neutu nA mATone 50 rAn x^nmn

A *o'eini§ Ain a mir rem bi rAlcuigue teir An tAn comti

Ann An jmACAc x>o beiu remim 50 cnoi'OAifiAiL 'r 50 n-Ant>-bmn

An u-AbnAn bneA§ uinAtfiAib, " e-rne 50 bnAc".

II-

" 1r cnuAg e mo beAUA" An'n •oeonAi'd bocc, cnAi*6ce,

" F^J^nn An pac A^ur An rAob-cu rAr5A*6 Ann ^ac ^teAnn

Ace A^Am-rA ni't *oi*oeAn o'n leun 'nnA b-ruibm b&ice

t)Aite, no Air comnuige, ni b-rtnt A^Am Ann

;

tli biom beic Anif Annr a 5-cnAob-botAn cnitreAc

Ann An caic mo ceAp-rinpn a n-Aimpn 50 wlreAc

tlo te btAt)' A15 5lenr mo ctAnrAig cum AbnAnn bneA§, rmtreAc

*Oo cAnnAH5C Af a ceu"OAib bmn\ " 6ine 50 bnAt".



APPENDIX.

THE EXILE OF EKIN.

1.

There came to the beach a poor exile of Erin

;

The dew on his thin robe was heavy and chill

;

For his country he sigh'd when at twilight repairing

To wander alone by the wind-beaten hill

;

But the day-star attracted his eye's sad devotion,

For it rose o'er his own native isle of the ocean,

Where once in the fire of his youthful emotion

He sang the bold anthem of Erin-go-Brath.

II.

Oh ! sad is my fate, said the heart-broken stranger :

The wild deer and wolf to a covert can flee
;

But I have no refuge from famine and danger,

A home and a country remain not to me.

Ah ! never again in the green sunny bowers

Where my forefathers lived, shall I spend the sweet hours,

Or cover my harp with the wild-woven flowers,

And strike to the numbers of Erin-go-Brath.
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III.

6i|\e! mo t\\\ fern, ci fA§cA 50 teunmAji

Ann mo Airtin^' beinim cuAinc aiji t>o ctiAncA bfieAg, ^ac-ac,

-dec pvpAoin ! At>-cin coi^neAc, t)ur5Aim neAtfi-ctAonmAn

A15 ornAgAit p\ mo gAotcAib nAc cip*o 50 bnAc:

O mo enuAt> cmAmu in b-pnb re a n-*0An tDAm

'Oeic 'reAbb AnAir poccAin' ^au teAnAn bAogAit 50 ^nAUAc tiom ?

t)e mo bnACAimb '5 mo cAt>Ainc m bei*6 Aon 50 bfiAc l/iom

fuAin bAf be mo comAinc no mo cAomeAt) x>' fAn beo.

IV.

Ca b-fuil lonpu-oe mo bocAin, b«rocAifi nA coitle qiAobAige?

*6einpunA '^ur AtAin An cAom pb iat> Ain tAn?

Ca b-pnb An rfiAUAin bi A15 AijvoAib m' 65 tAece?

tlo ca b-pnt mo cAint)e *o' CI15 a '^eAn oncA uit' bAnn?

O mo cnoi'oe bnonAc a b-pvo fa^ca 50 beAnmA-p

'S mAin^ a bi ueAnn Ar Am neArh-buAn reunrhAn!

'S rnAr *oo U15 nA t)eonA uAmn buAntA 'jgur AonrhAn

Ace ruAncAr '^ur t>eire, m ciocrAiti Ain Air 50 bnAc.

V.

Ace 'neir ^ac' ^nAtJAc cuimne a cor^ nein mo curfiAccA

UiocrAii!) Aon Air-nun AttiAin 6 mo cnoi'oe;

Cine bein "oeonAit) a beAnnAcc t>uiu le uacca,

Tin mo ceA-p-pnpn ! Cine a coitjce

!

UnAbei'oeAr me pnee Ann UAirh piAfi nA able .

glAf bi'oeA'o *oo rfiA§A, "1" bneAg nA cuibe

'5ur be x)ioJnAr rcuAbpyo cbAnfac 'reir,FA1,° An P^e
6ine mo muinnin ! 6ine 50 bnAc !
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III

Erin, my country, though sad and forsaken,

In dreams I revisit thy sea-beaten shore
;

But, alas ! in a far, foreign land I awaken,

And sigh for the friends who can meet me no more.

cruel fate, wilt thou never replace me
In a mansion of peace, where no perils can chase me ?

Ah ! never again shall my brothers embrace me,

They died to defend me, or live to deplore.

IV.

Where is my cabin-door, fast by the wild-wood ?

Sisters and sire, did you weep for its fall ?

Where is. the mother that looked on my childhood ?

And where is the bosom friend dearer than all ?

my sad heart ! long abandoned by pleasure,

Why did it dote on a fast-fading treasure ?

Tears, like the rain-drop, may fall without measure,

But rapture and beauty they cannot recall.

V.

Yet, all its sad recollections suppressing,

One dying wish my lone bosom can draw

—

Erin, an exile bequeaths thee his blessing,

Land of me forefathers—Erin-go-Brath !

Buried and cold, when my heart stills its motion,

Green be thy fields, sweetest isle of the ocean,

And thy harp-striking bards sing aloud with devotion,

Erin mavourneen, Erin-go-Brath

!





To the courtesy of the Messrs. Longman, Green, and Co.,

London, the reader is indebted for the rare advantage of having

in the present edition of the Melodies, the English original

of the later songs of Moore with the Irish Version placed before

him in juxtaposition.

To the application made to them on the subject, they write

:

" We have no objection to the Archbishop of Tuam publishing the

English words of ' Moore's Irish Melodies', along with his trans-

lation in the Irish language".
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